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CHAI :'ER I 
PURPOSE AN D ME'I HOD OF THE STUDY 
Pur :J ose 
This study Has conducte d in order that 1-JG might improve 
our knowl edge about the ways in which el ementary school p r in-
cipals in th e city of Newton and in th e town of lrJeymou th , 
Massachusetts , perceive the r ol e and the function of t.he schoo l 
social Horker in t hose communities . It is a lso aimed at f inding 
out what kinds of a ttitude s p rinc ipal s have toward mental health 
s e rvice s in their schools and in the comraunity . 
The r eas on for con ducting th e study was a b e l ief , on the 
part of the six school socia l workers who par ticip ated in the 
project , tha t a n investige.tion of this sort could serve the 
following purp oses: 
l . It would provide the couns e l ing s e r vices of bo th 
c ommuniti e s with a working knm-Jledge of how principal s perceive 
the role of the school soci a l wo r ke r as well as the rol e s o f 
thos e in r e l a t e d disciplines . 
2 . It would h e lp to answer the que stion of whethe r or 
not e le ment ary school principals hav e an ac curage p erc ep tion 
of the school social mrke r 1 s role . 
3 . By utilizing an interview schedul e , it 1-.roul d give 
give the school socia l worke rs in both co r.~auniti e s an op -
portunity to mee t tho p rinc ipals and to a nswe r Pny que stions 
th ey might have about th e services . In so doing , it was hoped 
tha t we mi ght lay a foundatio n f or incre as ed und erstand ing and 
imp roved cmmnunications b ettv-een the tHo prof e s sion s . 
l 
Because our c oncern wa s for th e bu i ld i n g up of a body of 
knowledge th at wo uld have prac t Lc a l s i g nific e nce for t h e per-
sonnel in both cornTiunities, we liTiited our rese e rch questi ons 
to two Tiajor are a s . They a re, the percepti o ns whi ch mi ght 
affect the way existing services a re used, a nc: the factors 
which mi ght influence t h ose percepti ons. 
'I'he following rese a rch questi o ns ide ntify the Tiaterial we 
we r e looking for a nd provi de the b Bsis f or tte rese arch instru-
Tients we · employed . 
I . How do princip a ls perceive the CO TITiunities served by 
their schools? 
a . major ethnic, religi ous, educa tio n a l a nd occupati on al 
groups . 
b . problems s t e 11ming fro ·n t he s e gr o ups. 
II . What factors in the princ i pals' personal background 
influence his attitudes or perceptions a nd use of the school 
ad jus tme nt services? 
III. What is the pri ncipa ls' educa ti o na l philosophy? 
a . what is the responsibility of the te a cher in relati o n 
to emoti o na l prob lems? 
b . what is the resp onsibi l ity of the school regar d ing 
eTiotional adjustment v ersus ac a de mic a ch ieve ment? 
IV . What are the p rinc i p a ls' percepti o ns r egarding the 
need for adjustTient serv i ces i n the scho ols a nd in the com-
munity? 
a . how grea t is t h e need for services? 
b. type of children refe rred & nd t he reason for referral. 
V. How do principals us e t he a djustTient services? 
2 
3' 
a . nature of cont a ct with adjust'llent pe rs onnel·. 
b . principa ls' role in the referral pro c ess . 
VI . What are the problems associated wi t h children in 
treatment? 
VII . How do principals perc eiv e the functi o n of adjustment 
services within the school sy st em? 
a. what are the distinguish1ng chara c teristi cs of school 
social v.J ork? 
b. differe n ce s be t ween the school social worker and the 
psych o log is t . 
VIII . Wha t sugge st ions c3o principa ls have for changing or 
i mp roving existi ng services? 
a . should the services be exte nded? 
b. s hould they be reduced? 
Justification 
In his a rticle "'I'he Fami ly in Hid - T1.ventieth Century . America; 
"Leon Eisenberg states that "the role of chi ld-pearing; t r ad i-
t ionally assigned to the fa 'llily c a n be performed su ccessfully 
by other socia l instituti ons , given a culture which make s each 
child, whether related by bl ood or no, everyone ' s res p onsi -
b . l " t It 1 l l y . 
The author is spe ak i ng here of the major outco ne of 
Twentie th Century changes in the American fanily, the passage 
of many import ant child-re a r:ing rol es out of the h2nds of the 
nuclear f a11ily and into the h ands of other soci al institutions . 
1 Leon Ei senberg , 11 'Ihe Fa11ily in l'1i d - 'I'wentieth Centary 
A me ri c a ," Proceedings , National C onfe, re nee on Soci a ~-}i~l fa£~.! 
1960 , p.lOO. 
The determina nts of these ch2n£ es are rooted in the g re at 
po l itical, economic a nd 3oci a l uphe a v als of our ti ~es . 
Foremost a~ong the soci a l institutions which ha ve t aken over 
sone of the traditional fa mily roles are the schools . 
Tod ay , t he administrators of school systems a nd the 
educati ona l theorists cannot help but conc e rn themse lves with 
how the schools a re performing in regard to the g rowth and 
development of children. Neither c a n the y avoid c arefully 
scrutinizing and re - evaluating the roles 8 ncl functions of 
the vari ous speci ali zations whi ch a re eicing the schools in 
adjusting to social change . The demand for this scrutiny 
has been insured by t he seriousness of the sociel problems 
which the schools , whether they perceive it or not ha ve in-
herited. 
A com~on ent erprise is only common if there exists a 
r apport at a ll l evels of org8nizationa l life . If one part 
operates to the exclus ion of anothe r , there is a g ood pos -
sibility that the enterprise wi ll be li mi ted in its scope 
a nd effecti veness. 
The school social worker is a pro fessi ona lly trained 
incividual whose ed ucati on am experience qualifies him to 
assist the sc ho ols i n the :n8nage~ent of social a nd emotional 
problems . This percepti on of the role of the school s oci a l 
wor ke r is one whi ch so 11e lay or professional peop le ~ight 
share, and others might not. 'I'here is apt to be a g re e.t 
variety of opinion, even 8.11on g soc i a l workers the mse l ve s, 
over v,.Jha t comprises the unioue skills a na modus _!:2_2erandi of 
the school socifll worker . For the most par t, howe ver , the 
education and trai ning of scho)l socia l workers insure that 
there be a f a irly co~~on under s tanding of our role. 
We feel that the definiti on of school soci a l work put 
forth by Ar l ien Johnson can s erve as a useful ~odel against 
which to view the principals ' percepti ons of the professional 
role of the schoo l social worker . 
" Scho ol social work is 2 specialized form of 
c asework. It is a skilled ~ethod of Ha rking 
with incividual children a n d their f a milies 
when difficulties develop in the school ex-
perience . " 2 
Ju s t as it is imp ort a nt for school soci a l workers to have 
a cle ar per ception of their 01'1 n role , so it is i~por t ant, in 
the lig ht of wha t we have s aid, for key professionals and ad -
ministrators to share a co ~mon an d accurate understanding of 
the social 1Arorker 1 s ro l e and of the adjust~ent services whi c h 
provide t he backdrop for the pe rformqnoe of that role in the 
two communities under i nvestigatio n. In this way , adminis -
trators and key professiona ls c a n ma ke more appropriate use of 
the s chool social worker ' E: ti~e atmd services . 
Jean R . Pearman, has s a id that : 
"the school soci a.l worker rnus t ma i ntain r apport 
at all times with the ao~i nistration . The main -
tainence of su ch relationship s re 0 uires con-
ti nued orient E> tion a n d education of the adminis-
trative st aff as to the t,r ork . Administ rators 
must underst a nd sorne t hi ng of the technio ue , by 
means of which , the worker assists the client i n 
a ch ieving a more satisfactory pe rsonality inte -
gration a nd b a l a nee . " 3 
2Arlien Johnson , School Socia l Work: Its Contribution 
to Profess i an a l Ed uc ati::ln~P-3----------·---·-------·---
---. 3Je~~E.- Pe t> r;an-~nc Albert H . Burroughs , ~9Qi§l_~~rvices 
lQ_!~~~9.~99l: p. 96 
5 
We ··have attempted, so far, to justify our study by linking it 
to the g r owing need for an i mp_'oved understanding of the pro -
fessional services which aid tre schools . As well as justi -
fying this investigation for those who ~ust finance and be 
a ccountable for the school social work programs in Newton and 
Weymouth, we must a l so sBtisfy the research aspirations of 
the social work profession. 
We feel that, with a substantial bo dy of information 
about how principals perceive thei r role, school social 
workers c an be educated anc:l trained to understand and work 
with the image of the ir profession held by principals . Further -
more , academic as well as practical ~uestions can be raised as 
to how this image may be changed or modified . 
There are even ~ore basie·reasons for conducting the 
study. The school age child who is experiencing difficulty 
in his h ome ; school or interpersonal relati onships is often 
unable to take fu ll advantage of opportunities to grow and 
develop through le arning . According to Arlien Johnson, 
school social work can p l ay a major role in ameliorating this 
condition by helping 11 to prevent sociRl dysfunction ," and by 
restoring" impaired capacity; a nd sch ool social work in so 
doing will aid the school in achieving its goal of develop -
tre nit of the rnaximum capacity of every child . " 4 
Another reason for attributing as much i mport ance as 
we do to the school soci a l worker ' s role is that adjustment 
to the school situation represents a rnajor phase in the 
life of the child. E r ik Erikson, in discussing this s a ys 
6 
th8t t: TI~any a c hild 1 s developmer · ~ is disrupted when family 
life :::3.y not ha ve prepared him ~ or a school llfe , or when 
school_ life may fo.i l to sustai:· .. the promises of e arlier 
s tag es o11 S 
r~ i~ our be l ief that schools cen on l y achieve an optimum 
realization of their goa l s wi t h the assistance of other pro -
fessi ons e.nd o:::ganized g ro up s. The f a ilure of key pro-
fes s iona ls to hold cle 8 r perceptions of how these other groups 
like 3chool social r .... r;'"" ·kers ~er form their roles and serve the 
school s , may not only result i n a limited and arbitrary use 
of the services, it may , in some cases , engende r the sor t of 
misconceptions which r e sult in t he misuse of se rvices. Fu r -
thermore; if the key profession? ! limits his use of the 
soci8l worker b e cause he i s · .. . -n.bt aware of the full scope which 
soci a l 1,;-ork training and educa t ion encompasses today , he 
thre8tens to keep the status and esteem of the school social 
worke r b elmv t ha t of the s ocial Horker in other settings . 
The injury will not be to t he social worker since his pro-
fessi o n allm'lls f or an d e ncour8ges a variety o f professional 
experience s" The h a r m will be done to the school syste 11s , 
particularly if the s tatus 2. nd role of the school social 
Hor k e r offers l i ttl e a ttraction to the succeeding generations . 
One of the k e y professi onals whose perception of the so c ial 
wo rk e r 1 s r ole is important is the teacher . It is the teacher 
- - ------- - --- - -
5
:srik EriksonJ Chi lohood and Soci~ , p . 227 
7 
who usually initiate s r e f errals because of proble ms vJhich 
arise in her classroom. We mention this b ecause our study 
is not the first of its kind . In 1961, a study was con-
6 due ted by rlf . Susanne Batchelder, entitled 11Teachers t Per-
8 
ceptions of the Role of the Socia l 1.;Torkor . it Like ours, the 
Batchelder study dreH its sarr..p le from the Newton area and , 
anong other things, was dosign od to find out whe.t t eachers 
in the N@wton area thought socia l worke rs did . 
The findings of this study showed that: 
"the teachers had a good understanding of t ho 
social "Lvorkcr' s role a s the pe rson "Lvho works 
primarily with t ho fami ly around socia l r eality 
and environmental stresses, and they indicated 
a willingness to us c her ski lls wi t h problems 
in this a r ea . There se em.e d t o be less und er-
standing of the social worker's training in 
work with individua l s whoso problems are pri-
marily of an emoti onal or psycholog i ca l na turo . n? 
Tho study al so showe d that thoro is a slight tr end for 
t eachers with a good unde rstanding of tho s ocia l wor ke r's 
e ducational background to r of or probl ems mora aft on than 
th e t eachers who did not have a good und erstanding, 
"\·Vho are the kay profe ssiona ls in the school system that 
have the role perceptions of tho socia l worke r 1-Vhlch a r o 
mo st important to study ? 1rJe be li eve tht: t it is the principal, 
It is his policy or lack of po l i cy which pl ays a crucial 
par t in determining the cff octivcnoss of the ad justment 
s e rvices . 
6 r1 . Susanna Ba tcholdor, "Teachers 1 Pe rcep tions of the 
Role of the Social iAJorkcr. 11 
?Ib · d 0 • l . , p . ll 
In a book call ed I mproving_ the Qual ity of Publ ic School 
Programs, HeN a lly a nd Passow, b : ve docu mented the i mportance 
of the principa l in t he Newton : choo l s y stem by stating that 
11 principals occupy key po sit ion :; ••• it is the pri.J.J.cipal 1 s re -
sp ansi bi li ty to initiate con fer :me e s ••• designed to promote 
a better und ers tancl ing and t earm-,ro rk amo n g the va rious 
spec ia lists v;ho serve h i s b n ild Lng 8.n c1 be tween these 
specialists and classroom teachf~rs. 11 9 
Nebo , st8tes th a t principals can actively support the 
socia l Hark ~'J ro grai!J by 11having t he capa city to define the 
roles of all ;;n u 'essiona l pers onnel in h is school a n d to c o-
or din a te their services i n a team approach, i l and by i1under -
standing the use of the ·,) nfessional r e lationshi p a s rn 
e.t'fecti ve tool in modlfyin£S soc i a l ancl e motional c1 iffi cul ties . nlO 
In sum .. rnary , He have o.tte rr..pted to justify a study of the 
attitudes a n c: perceptions of school pr i ncJ.pa ls towa.rd school 
soci e.l Horkers by suge;e sting the socia l, indiv i dual , p ro-
fession al and c omrnUJ.-uty benefits 1--1hich !:B Y accrue from an 
effective use of school social 1,.rork in settings 1--rhere th a t 
effect i veness tnay b e contingent upon the perceptions under 
investig a tion. In the final accounting , we hop e th a t otmrs 
Hill f ind, in t h e r e s u lts of our study , ma t eria ls for con-
tinued rese a rch 2 n rli further just i fication f or our labors . 
9Ha rold- -J· ~--11cNally and A . Har r y Pe.ssoH , Improving the 
Ql-1:al ity_~_!:ub1_~~- -~-_<?.Q_ool ~~o<:; r 2r~ _ , p. 222 . 
10John C. Nebo, Adminis tration of School Social Work, p . 28. 
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In revlevving 'Lh e li-coretu·e on ~~he con cep t of role; 1t 
' cam ~; to our a tt e n t i or- tb at a f:oo c1 cieal of ~-rha t h as been 
wr5_·cten on tho subject !.·JaS hl;-hly abstract 8nd theoretical o 
Some theorists sp es.k of 2ole 'n terms of the e xpected be ·" 
havior ::md performance. a r; socl r be d 1.'<!"i th & sta tus, Other s 
are concerned with r oLl as i t ~1o fine s 8 st.-.. tus , Some tend 
-~o l GUl .. !:d 2. person~ ;:; r·o1e <?S t.Js o.'yn8r;1ic 1.nvolvement in all 
of the n.ctiv 1.t;y wiJj_ch occurs bvcause of the service he per·· 
for rtJ.s , 
The r ole of' the school so~i al Harker· ls 1.-mique " It 
of ten belles deflE:... tl0 !1 be c ,?.'lSC it has prop e r t1e s vJhich 
ar c q u ite dis tinc t t'ron o-rdin -lry bureaucra tic ro le per -
forn:ances , We specul2.ted th ut the set-':.u1g in -;.rhich school 
socio.l ~-vork t ak es ~) lacey fos"G ers a very special system of 
statuses 2ncl roles~ a s:;sto···l roqu1rinE its CW11. theoret l cal 
framework lf'or the r> urpose ot analysis, 
Ov.r s p G C1 J.la tJ. •.-;n for' nc! ::; nppo :>t 1-lh en 1,10 n t tended a 
spe Clal le c turc u eJ l ', ei.oed by Profe s SOl" '~eel Gros s of 
Harv2 rc1. on ~la r ch 23, l </63 at L·De ?ac1;.lty Club of Boston 
Per s ~1ectJ v es on Schools as Coj:-1p.i.ex Orga_uzs.tions. '' ·rho 
sub ject of the lectur e Has 2 s u.,-rl~·:lot' lzecl prt-Jsento. tlon of· 
the f ln<hnc;s of <'. ne.ti<tDnlJide study of ro l e perc eptions 
he l d by a r nndon sc.unple of ?T'JIH.~l.pels, teachers and ad -· 
iilin istrntors '· rJ."'b.e . rrla JOr ou;;stion po se c Oj1 th C: 3 tucly W C:c.S; 
who. t f a ctors influence one pr<: .fession t s perception of 
another profession's role, wi :hin th e school system ~ 
Professor Gross, stated c. t that time that schools 
hnve a divis ion of l ab or and an authority structure . 
People a re put in slots so that organizational goals can 
bo o. cco':1 plishedc Something else occurs when people are 
plQced in th e se slots. They develop what Gross c al ls a 
11 posi tion--centric 11 attitude . This means that principal s , 
toa che r s s administrators a nd social workers would a ll tend 
to interpret each other 1 s rol es on the b a sis of their own 
professional probl ems c 
Thi.s being the c a se, Gross feels tha t t-Jhenever an 
a ttempt is Flo.de to study the role perceptions of one pro -
f ession by another in the schools, an allowanc e should be 
;,n de for ;;e rson s to answer according to the needs of their 
own :position in the bureaucracy. 
Gross a lso felt that iJlen a principal first assumes 
l eace rship of o. school, he has certain 11ro l e obstaclesn 
to overco n1e , His training , for example has t a ught him to 
be a profe ss:wna l lea der, in the fullest sense of the word . 
l'I:lny tea ch or s de mand a g r e ;,:_ t denl of pe rsona l au tonomy in 
sel ecting the ma t ori o. ls of l ea rning c.nd in setting the 
limits for behavior. 
For tho purposes of our study, it wov.ld be us e ful to 
keep in :'lin d t !:l.o. t what the study s o.ys ab out principals may 
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a l so be true of school social workers . For us , there may 
be :many role obstacl es to over come . ~ve nms t also be wary 
of expecting principals to perceive our roles appropriate l y , 
wi thout taking into account the fact ths. t their position 
often dictates the manner in 1Jlich they perc eive our function 
in the bureaucr acy . 
Arlien Johnson , has giv en us the idea l exp l &nation of 
ro l e to help serve as a g uide line . She says , in dis cussing 
the role of the school social worker : 
11 The school as a social system is essentla lly 
bureaucratic ••• such a structure r equ~_res in .,.. 
stitutional definition of roles , that is , of 
t hose things W:lich diff er ent steff men'Jb ers 
are expected to do in different contexts and 
r e l a tionshi ps . Conflicts c an e. rise Hhen 
members of an organization hold different 
perce-pt ions of one anotll:n.or 1 s role - sets ••• In 
a large organization conflicts of this kind 
may ar1se b e t1,,.reen r1embers of th e sar11e p ro -
fession •.• or they may arise between members 
of two prof essions employed 1"-ll th in the s ame 
organization Hhen prcfessional norms a nd values 
are not identical and n ot reciproc a lly under -
stood . 11 11 
Traditionally , the v a l ues and nor ms of social Hork 
have be en related to goals of s oca l and emotional adjust -
ment . The va l ues of education , on the other hand , have 
been traditionally associated wi·fu the g oals of providing 
t o o l s and skill s for a productive life . Are tbe goals 
11 
John s on , op . cit . , p . 116 
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of the prlnClpals as radlcally dlffe r ent from socia l work 
goa l s and va l ues as they were twenty flve ye2rs ago ? Do 
the principals know ver y much a bout soci£1 1 TJ'lOrk method -
o l ogy , norms, goals and values a nd if they do no t , might 
this la ck of k n ovlle dge r esult in ro l e conflict ? The s e 
a r e the quest]_ons posed by this study . As Johnson suggests: 
;1The socia l vJorker a s one of the spe cial ls ts 
i n the s choo l system introduc es another p os -
sib l e source of role conflict •.. He b r ings 
into the syst em the p rofesslonal norms and 
va l ues of another :or of e s slon •• . the socia l 
-vo rk er may be glven a status 1,rhlch dii':fer s 
from his o~vn perception of it . He rn.ay be 
e.Arpe c ted to perform functions the t , to hirn , 
are not in kee p ing with his p rofessiona l 
role . 11 1 2 
I t has therefore been our intention to design re -
search questions that 1rJO'ild a llow us to an -swer question s 
about the princlpals ' perceptions of school social 
worker's rol e and the factors which influence the s e per -
c ep t ions . 
1rJe have spec ul ated that princ.Lp als 1 perceptions of 
schoo l soci a l I·wrkers may be lnfl uenced by a number of 
factors: the princip2l s o-vm profo ssion0 l background and 
training , his views about th e nature E'nc1.p urp o s e of the 
educn.t ional pro cess ancl hls p e rc ep tion of the needs of 
ch1ldren in his own school anc' co nmmnity . I n the fo ll oHing 
cho.pters He will describe the p rincipals ' perception s and 
----T2- - - ----- - - - - --· 
I bid , , p . 117 
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explore the que stion of how they may be related to the 
above ff1..ctors . 
Having discussed purposes , justification end the 
und er lying theory of the lnvestlgetion, He can move on 
to a cfucussion of the methodo l ogy used in designing the 
r e s ea rch instruments and in gatherlng the data . 
Methodo l ogy 
Study Desi~ 
In this study , an exploration is made of the percep -
tions , attltudes , values and beliefs of elementary school 
principals regard ing ~ne n t a l health s orvic e s . The data 
for the study was coll ec t ed by means of a n open- ended , 
personal interv.ieH . The schedule was designed to obtain 
attitudes and information related t o zuen tal hea lth services 
with i n the school system . It we.s fe 1 t h at the personal 
c ontac t of the intervieH situation an('l the open- ended nature 
of the questions wou l d o l lcit tho attitudes of the prin-
cipals more effe ctiv ely than a high l y structur ed inter -
view or a mailed questionnaire . I t was 2lso felt that a 
l arger nurnbor of principals woul d respond to an lnterview 
than to 2 mail eel que stionnaire . 
Once the major areas to be covered in the interview 
were determined , questions were formula ted to e l icit at -
tl tudes o.nd lnforma tion from the prlncipals concernlng 
the s e areas . Aft er tho first draft cf the i2.1tcrview 
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sch edule was con1p l e te d a rooe t:.cn g was held with an advisory 
group of school social vJO rker s from Ma l den , Cambridge , 
Quincy and Needh am . Sugges t 1o ns for imp rovem.ent or revision 
of the interview schedul e were made at this meeting • The 
r ev ised interview sc..hedule -vms then pr esented to Dr . Landy , 
Director of Pupi l Personnel se rvices in Newton , a n d Mr . 
Mapes , Superint endent of Scho ols in \rJeymouth , for their pe r -
mission to do t h e study in both communi ties . Af ter per -
mission was g r ant ed , the schedule w2.s pretested by inter -
vieHs with principals in communities oth erthan thos e in 
which tlel ac t ual study Houl d take pla c e . Through the e fforts 
of Prof e ssor 111a.ry Loui se Di llon of the Boston University 
School of Socia l \rJo rk and the school social workers from 
the above - men tion ed communities , pretest interviews were 
arr2, nged with principals in Cambridge , l'1a l d en , a n d Quincy . 
Each member of ·th e g roup pr etested the interview schedul e 
with one principal in one of these communiti e s . 
In its fina l for ::n the in tervie1r11 schedule included 
the fo llmrri ng areas of information . 
1 . Educational backgro u nd, training and expe r ience 
of the principal . 
2 . Socio - cultural ch2r a cteristics of the prin-
cipal ' s school . 
3 . The principal' s goa l s a nd phi losophies of 
education . 
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L~ . The principal 1 s per ception of till need for 
mental h ealth s e rvices in general and in his 
own school in particular . 
) . A description of the r eferral process in each 
school and the part playe d by the principal in 
the process . 
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6 . Probl ems which the principal felt were assoc:ia t ed 
with trea tment of the child in tho school set -
ting . 
7 . The princi-pa l r s perception o.f the actual work 
of the school socia l worker . 
8 . Recormnenda tions which tho pr1ncipa l might 
hav e for i mpr oving or changing the service . 
For a copy of the complete interview schedule see 
Appendix A . 
Sel e ction of ~he Samp l e 
The comraunities sel ected for this study were Newton 
and Weymouth , Massachusetts . There were six students 
invol ved in the study . Fiv e of the se students were doing 
their field work in Newton and one Has in Weymouth . 
In Newton the sample consisted of all twenty- two 
element ary school principals . There are twenty- five 
e l ementary schools in Newton but only twenty - two princi -
pals , as three principals divide their time between bvo 
schools . In Weymouth ten of the eighteen elementary school 
principals were in t ervi eHed . The sample in 1·Jeymou th tvas 
s e l ec t e d on a random basis . 
Permis sion for doing the study was first obtained by 
the Supervisor of Fie ld Instruction in each co mmunity .• 
The sup erv i sors we r e I'1iss Mary J ean Ogden in l\fe•ATton and 
Mr . John Riley in Weymouth. 1•Jhen ~J. ,; f irst draft of tho 
interview schedule was formul a t ed , i t was submitted to 
Dr . Edvmrd Landy, Assistant Superintendent for Pupil 
Personne l Servic e s and Spe cial Education in Newton . In 
VJe ymouth the sch e dule vms presented for approva l t o r'lr . 
Elme r Napes , Superinte ndent of Schools . In Newton, Dr . 
Landy h e l d a conference with three members of the group 
involved in the study and s u gg ested some r evis ions in the 
interview schedul e . 
At this conference Dr . Landy sugges t ed an informal 
approach to contacting the principals a n d asking them for 
the ir co - ope r ation in the s tudy . The approa ch sugges t e d 
by Dr . Landy prove d suc cessful since a ll e l ementary 
schoo l principals who were contacted were agreeab l e to 
participating in the study . 
I n Weymouth tho student t e l ephoned the principa l s 
and arranged appointme nts for a later date . In Newton 
tho principa l s were first co ntacted by t elephone by the 
memb e r of t h e group who would e v entually intervi ew that 
p rincipa l . On the phone the student i ntro du ced himse lf 
a nd asked if it would be po s sible to s ee the p r i n cp a l 
f or f ive or ten minutes . Arriving at th o school , tho 
student e x p l ained tha t h e was do ing his g r adua t e fie ld 
work training as a schoo l adjustment c ouns e lor thr ough 
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the Boston University School of Social Work . The purpose 
of the study was explained as an att empt to get a picture 
of how e lementary principals se e the counseling s ervic e s 
in t e rms of its value , its purpose and its function . It 
was also exp l ained that through this study we hoped to 
g e t some indications as to how different principals regard 
the program, and through this , gain a greater understanding 
as to how the program coulcl bett e r meet the n ee ds of the 
school as the principal saw them . 
We a lso informed the principa l:J that the interviews 
would b e strictly confidential, and we hoped that they 
would f ee l f r ee to express th eir thoughts and opinions 
on the question as they viewed them . 
An appointment was made for a late r date m e n the 
principa l would be intervi ewed . The interviews were held 
at the r e spective schools either in the p rincipals ' office 
or in the teachers ' room . Tho l ength of the interviews 
r anged from forty to ninety minutes with the average 
interviews l asting about s eventy - five minute s . The prin-
cipals rec e ived the interviewers in a positive way a nd 
wer e very co - op e rative . They were quite interested in 
tho study and the great majority of the r e spons e s wore 
sincere and candid . 
During the interview the interviewers took brief 
not e s . Following the interview tho responses were recorded 
as fully and comp l e tely as possible . 
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Sqop e And Limi t~ ti on 
The p r esent study is an expl oratory study of 
t hirty- two e lementary school principals in two com.-
munitios . The focus of tho study is on tho a tt i tudes 
towar d , perc eption of, and uso of , ment a l health s e r vices 
in the school . 
One of the l imi t ations of the study is that it was 
l imited to two communities . Tho r eade r shoul d b e cautious 
in making general izations on the basis of the findings 
in hvo connnuni ti e s . 
Tho l eng th of th e intervieH imposes anothe r l imitation . 
Be caus e schoo l administrators a r e very busy peopl e we 
did not fe e l that we coul d impose on tho ir time in order 
to havo a longe r inte rview and exp l or e some areas mor e 
thoroughly . 
Despite attempts to standardi z e the interviews, there 
we r e soHJG instances wher e questions were not p rob ed or 
fol lowed up in pre cise l y the sa1m way so that some answers 
are not exact l y comparable for a ll principals . 
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CHAPTER II 
SETTINGS 
Description of the CorMaunities 
The City of Newton 
Newton .9 Na ss achusetts is a city in Eastern Nassa-
chusetts that is located abo ut seven miles southwest of 
downto-wn Boston . Ori g inally, most of Ne1,-rton was part of 
Cambridge , r-iassachus e tts . When it b e came difficu lt for 
the earl y Puritan s e ttle rs to trave l to Cambridge for 
chu~ch meetings , they began to agi tat e for a church 
of the ir own , and since ch~ITch and loc a l governraont were 
closely allied, a separate church meant a separate to~rm . 
Because of the reluctance of the Cambridge Fathers it 
was twenty - .four years before what was called, New Cam-
b£' idge , became an independent town . In 1691 the to1rm 
changed its name to NeH Tmvne which was l ater shortened 
to Newton . 
Newton ' s location at the l arge bend of tho Charl es 
River cont ribut ed to its ra p id groHth . f'toreov e r, Newton ' s 
groHth as a residential suburb was given a big boost by 
tho rnilroads . Land canpanies began bui ld:b.g houses in 1846 . 
During tho ten years follmving 1863 tho to1rJO. roe.ds wore 
p2.ved , street lB.mps provided , a tHenty - foPr - hour po l ice 
system begun , a school system under a superintendent esta -
blished , and the present municipal 1r1ater system and pla~r­
ground system begun . Finally , ln 1873 Net·rton H8S incor -
porated e. s e city , b eing govc rned by a mayor and board of 
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a l der man . 
Newton h as beon called , "the Garden City, 11 for it is 
l arge ly residential . Strict zoning l aws passed shortly 
a ft er the fi r s t tvorld War have r e stricted i ndustry to 1 . 7 
per cent of the total a r ea . Tho industria l section is 
lo cate d in the NeHton Highlands s ection bordering on 
Noodh2cm ru:a1 is known as the 11 ~Iiracle Mi l o . 11 Newton has a 
total of 11,106 acres of l and and 300 ac r e s of water , and 
the l e ng th of th e boundery line is about 23 mi l es . Des -
p ite its size , Newton tends to retain the flavor of a small 
suburban t o-vm . Fourteen villages, each with its o-vm shop -
ping cent er , clubs ond civic organizat ions , make up the 
City of Newton . 
According to a re l1gi ous census taken by the Newton 
Counci l of Churches in 1958 , 36 per cent of NeVJton ' s 
residents were Protestant , 40 .4 per cent wer e Catholic , 
20 .4 per cont were Jewish , 1 . 8 por cent repr e sented oth e r 
denominations , and 1 . 2 per cent expressed no religious 
p r eference . l 
Tho Town of Weymou t~ 
Weymouth is a town that is located about twe lve mi l e s 
south of Boston a nd about four miles east of Quincy Center , 
l 
City of Newton Himeographed Pamphlet , Und a ted 
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No.ssachusetts . lrieyrHouth , tho second settlement in Na ssa-
chusotts, was f oundecl in 1635 and was a fishing and agri -
cultural com~11unity for al ,~1ost two hundred year s . The 
dec l ine of these in du stries went hand in hand as stream 
polluti on made hcrrlng fishing a thing of the past , and 
this l os t source of fertilizer c on tribute d to the decline 
of f a nTing . As earl y as 1697 , a tannery was started , and 
in 1853 the Clapp Shoe Company was established . The Stetson 
Shoe Co:rrrpo.ny connue ncod operation later . In 1771, iron 1rms 
discovered in tho town ponds , and th e manufacture of nalls 
and other iron produc ts was started . 
Today , i-Jeymouth is a residential as well as industrial 
community . There a r e hwnty- three manufo.cturing p l ants in 
the tor,m , Anong the larger firms arc the Stetson Shoe Com-
pany and tho American Agricultur a l Company (fertilizer ) . 
~> fL ~~d~. tion_, tho Boston Edison Company has a i·.mjor p ower 
generating f a cility in Ueymouth . 
\1oymouth is a r 2pi dly growing are a mich has expe r -
icmced a forty- o ight per c ent in crease in population over 
tho post decade nd i s ever increas ing . As a part of this 
grm-.rth mnny neH schools have 0een constructed to handle 
the increased enrollmen t. Similarly, it appears tha t ex-
pc.nsion ofsc_nc pupil personnel services is now necessary 
cmd tl:B.t it will only be a matter of time before augmenta -
ti on occ u:o s . 
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Socio - Economic Characteristics Of The Two Comrnunl tios 
Th e fo llowing t ab l o s 2 provide inforrnation for a coi11 -
parison of the social 811d econo ·.Jic ch aracteristlcs of NeHton 
T/\BLE I 
POPULATION SIZE _lll'J D DENSITY 
Ncuton 
----- ---- -·---------- - - - -
Populn tion Size 
1950 
1955 
1960 
Land Area in Squnro Hi l es 
Popul o. tion Per Square di l c ( 1960 ) 
81 , 994 
86 , 525 
92 , 38L~ 
17 . 9 
5 , 161 
32 , 960 
42 , 747 
48 ,177 
16 . 7 
2, 885 
- - - · --- ------- - - --------- --- -
- -2--- ---··--·-
:r-rsssa hus e tts Departrrwnt of Commerce . Divl sion of 
Ro s o2rch . Tm-Jn and City Honographs . Town of Heymou th and 
City of Newton . Rev l sed 1962 . · 
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TABLE 2 
RACIAL CHARACTr,;RISTICS OF THE POPULATIONS 
Popul a tion Characteristic 
Race 
ltJh i to 
Negro 
Other 
Tota l 
-- -------
Per Cent 
99 . 1 
. 7 
. 2 
100 . 0 
1rJ"o ymou t h 
Per Cent 
99 . 7 
. 2 
. 1 
100 . 0 
--------· -·------------ -------- ---- ---- ----
TABLE 3 
E'rHNIC CHARACTERISTICS OF THE POPUL'\ TIOl'TS 
Foreign Stock 
British and Canadian 
Irish 
I t al i an 
Pol i sh 
S1rJedish 
Russion 
Per Cent of Total Population 
Foreign Born 
Total Foreign Stock 
and Foreign Born 
Newton 
Per Cent 
19 . 2 
12 . 0 
15 .5 
4 .5 
o.o 
23 . 6 
L!.LJ .• 2 
11 . 8 
56 . 0 
Weymouth 
Per Cent 
49 . 3 
15 . 3 
14 . 2 
o.o 
4 . 1 
o.o 
31 . 8 
6 . 6 
38 . 4 
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TABLE 4 
OC CUP.~ T IONl\ L CI-L'\RACTERI Srri CS OF THE C01JITI1UN ITIES 
N01,rton We ymou th 
Occupation 
Per Cent Per Cen t 
- -- ·--- - ---------
Profo Te ch . & Kindre d 
Mgrs . Off . & Pr op . 
Clerica l 
Sale s 
Craftsmen , Foremen 
Operators 
Put, Hshld . Workers 
Serv ic e VJorkers 
Labor ers 
Not Rep or ted 
Modiru1 I ncome 
TABLE 5 
21 . 5 
17 . 0 
16 . 0 
ll.LJ. 
8 . 9 
9 . 0 
3 . 7 5.8 
2 . 8 
3 . 9 
$ 9 , 008 
VALUE OF SIEGLE DHELLI NG UNITS 
Value 
Under ~5 , 000 
5 to 9 , 000 
10 to lL~ ; 000 
15 to 19 ; 000 
20 to 2L~ , 900 
25 , 000 or mor e 
I'Ie d i nn Value 
--- ---
Newton 
Per Cent 
. 1 
2 . 8 
11 . 5 
25 . 2 
22 . 8 
37 . 7 
$22 , 300 
13 . 9 
8.5 
17 . 9 
9 . 0 
20 . 3 
16 . 5 
. 8 
7 . 9 
2 . 8 
2 . 4 
$7 , 003 
Weymouth 
Per Cent 
1 . 4 
12.5 
51 .7 
27 . 6 
5 .1 
1 . 7 
$13, 800 
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TABLE 6 
EDUCATION 
Newton 
Pupi l Enro l lmen t 1 8 , 226 
Nwnber of Teach er s 987 
Pupi l /Teache r Ra tio 21 . 2 
" r:' J, Expe n ditur e Per Pupi l ~) :JOy . • 30 
~ " c' <"· Teacher Sn l a r ie s -..' :J , 000 - ,,?10, 000 
Per Cent of Persons 25 years 
and old er Comp l e ting Hig..h 
Schoo l a nd more 71 . 7% 
- - ----------
Summary 
1tJeymouth 
10, 972 
L~93 
22 . 2 
$373 . 24 
~~4 , 8oo-C8 , ooo 
57 . 6% 
Fr om. th e inforw..ation gathe r e d we can make some genero.l 
statements about the two communities . Newton h a s a l a r ge r 
proportion of r e sid ents of fo r eign extraction , e s pe cia l l y 
Russian - J 01..rish . 1·Je ymouth has fowor foreign born Ni th con-
con tro. tio n of Canadians a nd Engl ish . In terms of geograph-
ical size t.here is v ery llttlo difference , NoHton lms 1 . 2 
more squa r e milo s than Hey:.10u th . HoVJever , both the popu-
l a t ion size r n d popula tion density of No1..r ton is r, l most 
t\..rico tha t of Weymouth . 
A ca r eful r oo chng of the e thnic c.nd other data sug-
gos t s that He1v-ton co n t ains a htrge proportlon of Jewish 
and Cath olic f ami l i e s , who are of th e middle cl a ss , "Who 
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are highly educated and who a r e pro0a0ly upvmrdly mobile . 
Heymouth on the othor h a nd appears to be a cormnuni ty 
of middle a nd l ower middle 1ncomo f amilies with a high 
proportion of Anglo Saxon origin . Ther e are probably more 
Protestant a nd with much fewer Jo~rJish families in Weymouth 
thru1 in l'ife ..rton a nd perhaps l e ss stress is p l a ced on upvmrd 
mobility . 
THE SCHOOL ADJUSTHENT COUNSELOR PROGRAT'I 
IN N~ ,;JT()"NP..f~f5 1~JEYl10UTH _ ___ _ 
Newton 
In Newton th o Division of Pupil Personnel Services 
o..nd Speci a l Education provide s v 2rious services to meet 
tho specia l needs of individual pupils in tho Newton Public 
Schools . Specinl services nt this D1vision include the 
Ps ychology Unit , Visiting Psychi£1 tris t s , School Ad jus tmen t 
Counselor Program, the Attendance Department , tho Progrc.m 
for non - English Speaking Children , tho Rending Labor a tory, 
tho Progr o.m for the Visu2lly Hsndicappod , Speech 2.nd 
Hc:J.r inc; Services , Hon r 1ng Conservation Progr ain , Special 
Educ:J.tion Services, :J.nd Peabody Hospitnl Classes . In 
:J.ddi tion , r o s o::\ rch is 811 imlJOr t e.n t a c ti vi t y at tho Divis1on . 
In the psychology unit tho ro is a staff of sovon school 
psy chologists . Four of those arc ful l-t ime a nd throe are 
h G. lf - t ime . In addition , thor e arc throe h a l f - time Ho.rvar d 
Fo ll ows in School Ps~rcho logy who are plc.cocl in tho No-vJton 
Public Schools o. s part of thei r training in School 
P s ychology . 
Th8 psychologists hav e varie d e duc r. tiona. l backgrounds . 
Of tho r egul ar staff two hav e tho Doctora t e in Clin1cc. l 
Ps y chology ; one is a docto r o. l c rtnch d8 t o in Cl1nica l Psycho -
l ogy; one h a s a Doctorate in Educ a tiona l Psychology; two 
arc c andid a t e s fo r tho Doctorat e ln Educa tio nal Psychology; 
and one does not have n Na st ers dogr oo but is tho equiva -
l ent of a Clinic a l Psycholog ist by virtue of ox por i c nco 
and cour se work . Th e thr oe r emaining p s -;; ·chol ogists a re 
third yoD r students in tho doctoral progr e.:nl e.t Hnrv c:: rd 
Scho o l of Education an cl a r e worklng tovm rd 8 Doctor o..to in 
EducationDl Psychology . 
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All of the psychologist s ad r-. t::un st c r int elligenc e o. nd 
proj e ctiv e t e sts . All do individual ther a p y with children 
o.nd , depending upon th eir partlcul a r int erest , Hith parents . 
Some of tho sp e ci 2,l intere sts of tho psycho log ists include 
g roup th ero.py wi th children ~mel/or par on t s; the as sumption 
of a consultc. nt rol e 1-Ji th th o t eachers and c l as s e s of 
childre n in their schools; and f o.mily th e rapy . Tho indi -
vidua l school psychologi st t ends to function 1ori. th a l a rgo 
mn.ount of c.utonomy . He tends to mol d his role o. ccordlng 
to tho needs of the par t icular schools in 1.-Jhich ho s e rvos 
as well a s c ccording to his own aro~s of interest . 
Each psycho l ogist acts in that capacity fo r one or 
more spe cific schoo l s . In other wor ds , t ho p s ychologi sts 
are ,_ ssigne d to specific e l ementary schools in the Newton 
school system . Two psycho l ogist s h8.VG four elemen t a ry 
s chools; throe have throe schools; t hroe h c.ve t wo schools; 
and two aro as signo d to one . Sorno of tho p s ychologists , 
in nddlt ion, s e rvic e tho j unior a n d senior high schools 
which h o..vo guide nc o counse l or progrDms as we ll . 
1rJhon o.. t ec. chor in em o l cr.10n t a r y s choo l de cid e s tore -
f e r a child for spec i c: l services , she consults wlth her 
pr inclpo..l . Upon the principa l ' s approva l, the r eferra l 
i s sent to tho Division of Pup il Pe rsonne l . The t e ache r 
us e s a s t o..ndard r oferrc, l f orrn \vhi ch J. nc l ude s t ho following 
inforDmtio n: the child ' s n ame , g r o.c1e , scboo l , the natur e 
of tho pr obl em, tho n o.r;1e of tho parents , th eir addr es s Emd 
occupation , how the school p er c oi vos the problem , tho d ~~ t e 
of r efor r a l and the n e,:.-nos of tho teacher 8nd princl pa l of 
the s chool . Pa r e n t a l p ermi ssion must be secured b e for e 
tho r e f err a l nny be acted upon . The r eferra l is channel ed 
to one or TI:Drc s e rvices Cl t tho Dlvision . 
1Nhon tho prob l em is dotennil1.od to be of a n or.1otiono. l 
nature , the r e f erral is for warded to the ps :y·cho loc is t 
a ss le;nod to th o part icular schoo l . 1~fl'12t the psycho logis t 
doc s depe nds upon the natur e of tho pro bl em outl i ned . Ho 
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may consult Hi th th o child 1 s t each er not only to obta in 
nddltiona l inf orma tion abou t tho chl l d ' s dlfficulty but 
a lso to g i v o information to tho t oachor the t 1-vi ll incroa so 
h or und orstnnding and abllity to d eal Pith tho situo.t ion . 
With a l most ovory visit to tho schoo l tho psycho logist con-
f ers with tho principo l ab out old end n ow r e f erra ls . Such 
conferenc es C' r o imp ortcnt becc..uso tho principo.. l h a s r e spons-
ibility for people in his school , incl uding tho t eache rs 
and children a s ltJell a s parents a nd people porfornung an-
cilla ry s erv ice s . I t is n o c o ssn r y to o b tain pc..ronts ' 
coop e ration and often cas e conferences with parents a r o 
h e l pful . 
The process of diagnosis by the psychologist oft e n 
include s cl ns sroom observat io ns , ink lllgonc e t o strng , and 
personal i ty o. s s o s s mo nt . Trov. t :nent nk'1 y b o indi v idunl , with 
n group , or through troa tmont of par ents . Another i m.-
port o.nt function of· th e psychologist is to act o.s a l iai son 
b ot>-voen tho school a n d s pe cia liz e d p ersonne l a t tho Dlv i -
sion of Pupil Pe rsonne l . 
One such speci r l s orvico is tho.t of so cic..l work , Tho 
Annual Re p ort of the Division of Personne l Sorvic o s a nd 
Specia l Educ o.tio n , 1961 - 62 , defines tho Fork of tho soci a l 
work er a s being with tho p2,r onts of tho chil dr en being 
tr oa ted b y the p sy chologist . Ac u 2. ll y , so clal 1·JOrk <.:: rs work 
with othe r members of tho Division as ~,ro ll a s ps ychologi sts 
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c . g . speech co rr oction d opartmont ~ 
Soci c.l c n s owork s orvic o s fo.ll undor tho School Adj ust -
mont Cou nselor Prog r s.m in th c Newton public school system . 
Newton "t-JO.s one of tho first school sy st om. s in Ha ssachusotts 
to p8rticipato in tho state School Adjustment Couns e lor 
Prog r mH . In tho first yo,_.r of tho 1956 l e gisla tion , pro-
viding financinl r eimburs ement to school sys toms om.ploying 
a school adjustment counsc lorJ N01..Jton e1np lo yo d Hrs . Frances 
Forgie irJho formerly h nd boon in guidnnce .::: nd tenching nt 
a junior high school i n Newton . In 1960 , D profe ssional 
social VJorkcr , T:hss l''b r y J eo.n Og donJ joined th o st aff as 
o. s e cond School Adjustment Counse lor . 
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Tho Boston Univer sity Soci a l Work Training Unit is a 
p art of tho Divi sion of Pupi l Porson no l . Th ls unit oporat o s 
und e r c.. Gront from tho Nc..tlons.l Institute for l'Ton t a l Ho 8. lth 
of $ 26 , 000 o year for flvo years to the Boston Univ ersity 
Schoo l of Social Work . This c;ro.nt provid e s for stud ent 
stipends , part- timo s e cro t o. r ial h e lpJ p s y chiatric consu l -
t n tionJ o.n d half of tho s uporvls or 1 s s a l a ry . Boston Uni -
v ersity plc.cod four social work students a t tho Divis i on 
in 1961- 62 and f:l.v e in 1962- 63 undor tho supervisi on of 
Miss Nary J oo n Ogd en . Under this prog ro. m cas eHork trea t -
ment is givon to children a nd par e nts of chlld ren vJho are 
h aving difficult y in social or emotlona l adjustmen t to tho 
sch oo l s itua tion . Tho Annuo.l Report of tho Division sta t e s 
tho b a sic ca sm-Jork goal 8.S being fuat of onhzmcing the 
child's ability to b enefi t from his school experience . 
Usu all y involv ed is collaborat1on with individuals r e -
presen ting other disciplines in th o school s y st em . Tho s e 
persons serve a s .s. "to2.m 11 in a gi v en CC' se s1tua tion . Group 
a nd Individual p s y ch i a tric cons 1.-U t a tion is an i mport2.nt 
part of th o training progrctm. 
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In th e ory , ea ch student socia l worker r e ceiv e s a ssign-
me nts to work 1,-.J i th fiv e schoo ls on v a rious c o s o s . In 
practice , th e soci C' l work ers a r c not involv e d :In specific 
schoo l s Hi th wlich they work exclusi v ol y , as the school 
pS'Jcho l ogists a r e . Tho social vJorke rs work with nnny cli f -
f orent ps y chol ogists and v Prio us othe r specializ ed personne l 
in th eir v a rious c 2 s e s . 
The schoo l psycho logists as we ll a s other spe cia liz e d 
p ersonne l , e . c . speech th e r ap ists , r e f e r c~ses to the 
schoo l adjustmen t counse loi' progr m11 1--..rh en t h ey f0e l such 
s e rvices wou ld b e appropri a t e . i·ii ss Ogden r e c eiv e s th o se 
r e f Grrals , and if p os s1b l e b e c ause of f ac tor s such o.. s size 
of c a s e loo.ds , she Ct ssigns the c a.se s to th e student soci a l 
worker s or to Nr s . Forgi e . 
Ea ch student c ~ rrios a c ~ sc load of about eight to ten 
fo. iinlies . In tho mo.j ority of c c sos the soci.::. l vJO rko r s ee s 
tho p o r ents , but in addi tion , ea ch stud ent s ee s about tvJO 
or three childre n . Usua lly , th e social VJ ork stud ents v1sit 
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the schoo l s onl y v.rhon s eeing the chl l di'en in the ir ca se -
loa ds , and h ence , they t end to hcvo r c l atlv e l y llttl e con-
t ac t vJith school personnel . The school psycho logists differ 
g r eat l y in this r e s pec t , for th ey t ~<p ically set aside a 
c e rtain amount of time ench week which they spend at th e 
schoo l s to vk.tich they a r c assigned . In addi tion , th e psycho -
l ogis ts l arge l y see childre n . 
IV!rs • Forgie , t h o o t h c r School Ad jus t mcn t Couns e l o r in 
Newton , works sole l y with t h e 11 mul ti - p r oblem11 or 11h 2 rd to 
r oach 11 f amili es . She wo r ks c l oso l y with various incH vidual s 
an d a gencie s in tho com~nunlt y , often helping peop l e to ut i -
l iz e such resources . 
The vislting p s ychiatrists t end to viow their ro l e a s 
one that is anci ll a r y to tho psychologists . They st ::~ te in 
tho Annu2 l Report that case s which p uzzle or frustro to tho 
psycho l ogis ts or 1-1hich tho p sy cho logi sts fool r e quire more 
intens ive hel p arc r e f er red to them for consid or a tlon . 
Tho psychiatrists , however , hand l e tho g r oZ' t ost bulk of 
cc.s o s by moans of consul tC1tion 1-~r.i th thos e 1vorking on th o 
c ase . 
Another special s ervic e lS ths t performed by th o a t -
t en d2nco superinte nd ent an0 his assi st2nt . Tho Att endance 
Dopc.rtmcnt is concerned with da ily s chool attond2nce and 
general -pupil behavior and cont rol . Specific functions of 
tho at t endance depar t ment include homo vislts a nd parent 
conferences , work with habitua l truants , runaway~J , pupi l s 
temporarily "Wi thdre. wn from school , pupils suspe nded , pupi l s 
moving in or out of Newton , l e ga l st a tus of pupils , employ -
mont c ertifica t e s , school confer e nces, agenc y workers , per-
sons vJho have some l oga l control of chi l dre n in our schools 
and with in dividuo. ls who h 8v o interfered with a pupil' s 
school a ttenda nce . The atte nda nc e de pa rtment fr e quently 
works close ly with th o p o l ic e , courts a nd soci a l a g e nci e s 
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in tho cornmunity . Assisting this d e p a rtment a t the Division 
aro tb.o school nurse s , school o. djustmont counselors , vi siting 
psychia trists, tho 2. s sis t o. nt sup o rin t c nd ont of schools , and 
psy cho l og ica l counselors . 
Tho City of Nm._rton ho s s ev e r a l pub lic ond p riv a t e 
s e rvic e s th a t supplement t ho work n t the Division of Pupi l 
Pors onne 1 . Tho s o r•lo s t fr ec~uo ntl y use d incl ud o tho Family 
Se rvic e Bure au of Nm,.r ton , th o Juclgo Bak er - Newton Pro j e ct , 
tho City of Newton Pub l ic \i'To lfo..r o Depa rtment , th o Newton 
Vis i ting Nurs e Asso ci a tion , The Nowton - 1'Te ll osley Hospital, 
So cia l Se rv i c e Dop2.rtment , tho Y. l'1 . C . A ., an d th e Rob o cca 
Pomroy IIous e . 
We ymouth 
Two y ears a ft er the p a ssage of tho 1955 School Ad j ust -
mont J;,cgisla tion , the \tl!cymouth school a dministra tion croa t o d 
th e adjustment counselor posi tion . 1'1any years pri or to this, 
1'1iss Doroth y Ga lla nt , 8 n odu ccJ tiona l p sy chologist h a d note d 
tho r opoo_tod incidence of emotional p roblems in school o_go 
chlldron , tho solution of I,Jhich was beyond the teacher ' s 
province . Initi a l att empts to cope with this situ2. tion 
were made by r of orrlng tho so children c:.nd th oir familia s 
to th o South Shore Guidr,nc o Cent e r in Quinc~7 • Hovwvo r , 
so1m pro..ctical problems were obstacle s to tr ee. tmont at this 
f c.cility , mm.oly long wc.lting lists , a small staff , plus 
dis tunce 2nd tr2nsportation factors . 
A f arsight e d view by tho school adrninistr Et t ion s aw the 
crea tion of on ad jus t mont couns e lor position as n beginning 
attempt to mee t this s e rious problem . r-'Ii ss Ga llc.nt accept e d 
this position on 2. tri nl b et sls for thr oe yee rs . HovJOv or , 
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it we.s h e r f oe ll ng that th e no. tur o of this Hork was de -
finit el y social l:JO rk oriented and 11a f a r cry from e ducation" 
which was her b ackgro und . As o.. result , in cn rly 19 60 , Ednc. 
Sanford , the flrst Comm.onweal th of Nassachusotts Supe rvisor 
of Schoo l Ad jus t mon t Counsc., lor s, 1r1e t Hi th Hr . Elmer S . I''Iapo s, 
Superintend ent of 1rle ymouth Schools, a nd ag r ooc1 to ho.v e soci nl 
vJOrkcrs apply 2. s candlde. tos for tho posit ion . l\·Ir . John E . 
Riley , o. g r aduete social worker wi th cC!ll.sidorab l o prof es sl on c..l 
ex per ience , we.s selected and assu med the duties of adjustment 
counse lor . HovJO v e r , tho need for expanslon of t his program 
is r ecognized ['nd plnns aro being made to acld another . During 
tho school yea r 1962- 63 arrangeme nts were made H ith Boston 
Univ ors i ty School of Social 1'lork to havo a second yoa r student 
social work er p l a ced in tho school system und er Hr . Ri l e y ' s 
supervision . This w2,s tho first such placom_cnt in Weymouth 
o.nd pla ns arc b eing r11ade to continuo this arr~mgomen t . 
The process of r efer r i ng a problem child in 1,voymouth 
general l y fol l ows a uniform patt.orn . Howe v er , this is not 
a rigid p roc edure a nd in a n omo r goncy or pr o ssing circum-
st2nc e s , it is qulte f l exibl e . Thus , ecco ss to tho coun-
se l or is N', s i l y so cur ed . Typically , th e chilc1 1 s t on cher 
idontlfi es th e child 1 s pr obl em nnd ini tia t o s the r o f or r e. l . 
I n so r11e c a s e s the principa l h o s done this , e . g . Hh e n n r e -
quo st for service is made by a p art~r ou t si do of tho school 
such 2. s c. member of tho cl e rgy , o t c . The u sual stops arc : 
1) o. teach er - principa l conf er ence , 2) schoo l - pa r ent conta ct 
to sugg e st couns e l or r eferral, a n d 3 ) par ent - couns e lor con-
tact initiated by t he counselor or pare nts depending on 
resistance and motiv8 tion for tro2. t ment . 
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In addition t o the s e ho mo , offic e , or school int ervic1.vs 
with a ll parents and ch i ldren refe rr ed , th o Weymouth coun-
s e l or has many other important activities . Tho se consist 
of weekly court conferences preceding juvenile s es sions at 
tho Quincy Distr l ct Court a n c'l rel8,ted c onsultc. tlon Hith 
psychia trists , psycho l ogists ,. v nd soci a l Harkers at hospitc.l s , 
cllnics , c. nd o thor s oci o. l agone ic s . Sme. l l group counse l ling 
me e t ings with mother s a r c h eld b y tho couns e l o r v-rith the 
export h e l p of Hiss Ga l l a nt , the Schoo l Psycho l ogist . The 
purpos e of these mee tings is to explore wny s of changing 
a ttitude s or f a ctors involved in intorfo.mi lial stress which 
might c o.us o poor school ad justment of tho child . 
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Routln o consult c. tion s ervic e s or e o. lso per f ormed Hi th 
t each e rs o. nd p rincipals r ego.rdin g sp e cific c~ses . This con-
sul tc tive role is a l so ext ended to th e Dire ctor of Educ a tion, 
Assistant Dire ctor of Educat ion a nd the School Psychologist 
on a b i - month l y bo sis ~ 
Tho corrununity orgonization a spe ct of tho couns e lor's 
ac tivity n ee ds spoci o. l recognition . Th e c ouns elor is fre -
quently invol vecl in r11oo tin g s with bo ards of directors of 
Family Servic e , Mass o chus o tts Society f6r Pr ev ention of 
Cruelty to Chil dren and tho South Shor e Hinist er 1 s 
Associ a tion . Addre ss e s to Pa r ent - Teacher As sociati on 
groups a nd p articipo.t ion in s over o. l p a n el discussions a 
yoor in We ymouth o nd other communit i e s, offer a n idea l 
opportunity to give more informa tion nbout tho n o tur o of 
the school ad justment p ro g r a m, 
The r e a r e v a rious di ff e r enc e s in tho School Adjust -
mont Pro gr c: ms in th e public school systems of Newton a nd 
1Neymouth , The mo st appar ent cli ff or once is th a t of s i ze . 
Ne wton h a s tHo School Adj ustment Couns elors o n d fiv e social 
work stude nts Hhile 1".1oymouth hD.s on e Schoo l Adjustment 
Counselor and one soci o. + work s tudent . Fur the r , Nov.rton ' s 
progr am is admini s t e r ed 1Ni t h in a h ighly struc tur e d Divi s ion 
of Pupil Pe rsonnel Se r v ic e s a n d Specia l Educo.t ion n~d is 
only one of the numerous s e rvice s offer ed to chi l dr e n Hi th 
sp e cial n eed s . In lvey mou t h , ~he School Adjustment Couns e lor 
Pos i tion oper a t e s i nd ep e nd ently of t h o School Psychologist, 
Dir e ctor of Educ a tion an d the Ass i sta n t Dir e cto r of Educa tion . 
Tho Couns e l or is r e spon s i bl e dire ctly to the Sup er i nte ndent,. 
Tho numb e r of loca l soc ial a genc ie s to Hhich tho c oun-
s e l ors h a v e a c ce ss v ari e s bo b-w en the two communi ti e s ~ 
Ne wton h a s a conside r a b l e numb e r of a g ency r e sourc e s while 
tho s e agenci e s o. r e quito limi t e d in 1.Veymouth . Histor i c a lly , 
Weymouth h a s us od outsid e r e sourc e s . Th i s may b e a s i gni -
fica nt f o.c tor i n influencing t he principo. ls ' p erc ep ti o n of 
tho soci a l Harke r ' s role i n Weymou th; t hD_t i s , tr eatment 
might b e vi e we d a s con s i sting of r e f e rra l r a th er th a n 
thero.~outic ca s ework with i n tho fr ame wor k of tho school 
s e tting . 
Fino.lly , School ad justment Counse lors in No1r1rton ho.v e 
much l oss dir e ct con t a ct Hi th the s ch oo l s t ha n is truo in 
\riJoymou th . The r oc son fo r this i s th a t t h o School Psy cho -
l ogi sts do tho i ni ti n l i ntake on r e f e r ra ls i n Newt on wh e r ea s 
in We ymouth , the couns e lor is r e sp on s i bl e f or a ll i n t ake 
proc e dur e s a ft e r c. r eque st for his s orv i c e i s ma de by th e 
school . 
Int r oduction 
CHAPTER III 
THE PRI NCI PALS AND THEIR SCHOOLS 
De scription of the Principals 
This section was d e signed to explor e th o b a ckground 
of the principa ls to det ermine if thoro might b e some 
factors in their background thc t would influence th eir 
attitudes a nd perce ption of servic e s dosignod to promo te 
the menta l ho nl th and the socia l adjustment of olomontary 
school chi l dren . Background ch arac t e ristics of tho sample 
considered in th o study include s e x , tho number of years 
t h e principa l has b oon at his present school , yo &rs of 
prior experi enc e as a schoo l p rincipal, t yp o of e duc a tiona l 
administration experience , years a nd t ypo of te a ching ex-
p e rienc e , and e duc a tiona l l eve l attained . 
Sox of Principa l s 
Tho sampl e included thirty- two e l ementa ry school prin-
cipa ls . Of tho twe nty- two who were p rincipa ls in No1rJton , 
t on wor e men a nd twolvo wo r o v-romo n . Of tho r emaining t on 
principa l s who wo r e in \,Joymou th nino we r o m.on and ono wn s 
a woman . Vlo considere d tho possibility that women might 
b e more sonsitivo than men to tho emotiona l n eed s of chil-
dre n and would plnce mor e va lue on services designed to ai d 
the child ' s soci a l and emotiona l a djustment . 
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Prior Exp eri ence As School Pr inc i pa l 
Que stions throe , four , fivo , a nd six of tho que stion-
naire d ealt with th e b CJ.ckground of tho princi p2.ls . Ques -
tions 3 a asked the nmab or of yo~rs that tho principa l had 
b oon in his present c CJ.pacity at his present school . Wo 
wor e inter ested in this qu e stion because we felt it might 
have a be a r ing on the principa l ' s p ercepti on of and res -
ponsiv en e ss to th o noo ds ~nd Dr ob l oms of his particular 
school and its community . 
TABLE 7 
YEARS PRINCIPAL AT PRESENT SCHOOL 
-------- - --------·- -------- ---- - -· ----
-- - ----·---- --- ---- ---- ----------------- --
Newton Weymouth Tota l 
Years Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
··------ ------
l - 5 8 37 3 30 ll 34 
6 - 10 10 45 2 20 12 38 
ll & over J± 18 ~ 50 _2 28 
Tota l 22 100 10 100 32 100 
Table 7 shows that inn. Ne1.-Jton thirty - seven per cent of 
the principals h o.. ve been c- t their present school for one to 
five ye a rs a s compar ed to th i rty per cen t in Weymouth . 
Forty - five per cent of the Newton princip als h a ve been a t 
their present school from six to ten ~r e~rs a s compared to 
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twenty --per cent of the 1,1Jeymouth princip a ls . The impor-
t o.nt difference be t we en the t1.vo communities is that fifty 
per cent of the Weymouth principals h o.v e been o. t their schools 
for eleven or more yeo.rs cs compo.red to only eighteen per cent 
in Newton . 
While the Newton principals have been a t their present 
schools an o. vero ge of 7 . 7 ye o.r s the ~veymou th princ ipo. ls have 
been at their present schools ~n average of 11 .5 or an avc Yo.ge 
of 3 . 8 yea rs longer thrun the Newton principo. l s . 
Question Jb 11Are you o. teaching principa l ? 11 was e ns -
wered in the neg CLti ve by e a ch of the thirty - hro principals. 
The entire group are supervisory princi po.ls . 
TABLE 8 
Table 8 shows the respondents previous experience as 
school principals . In Newton thirteen , or fifty- nine per 
cent of the sample had had no previous experience as school 
principa ls b efore asswning their present position. Nine of 
these were women and four were men . Nine h ad pr ior ex-
perience a s school principals r anging from one to ten years . 
Of these nine , three h ad had p revious positi ons as princi-
pals in Newton for one , six , and ten yea rs ; two h ad exper-
ience in other communities in Hasso.chusetts a nd four had 
experience a s school princip2ls in other states . 
Al most the s ame percentage of the Weymouth principals , 
sixty per cent , h o.d had no previous experience as schoo l 
principals . The remain ing four h a d experience as school 
principals in other school s in Weymouth . Their years of 
experience were two , three, six , a nd eight years . 
A striking difference beb,reen th e principals from 
both corrrrauni ties is tho. t a ll of the "lf.Teym.ou th principa ls 
h ad their prior experience i n 1.-Jeymouth, whil e the Newton 
principo.ls hnd diverse experiences in othe r No.ssachusetts 
communi ties a s vJe 11 a s in New York Sto. t e , r ·~lchigo.n , Penn-
s y lvo.nia , a nd Maine . 
Prior Exper ience In Educat iona l Administration 
Question 4 11 Ha ve ·vou had G. TI'T oth6rexue rience in e du-
.; v ~ 
ca tional adminlstr0 tion?n, yie lded o. 1rJid e r o.nge of answers . 
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TABLE 9 
PRIOR EXPER IENCE IN EDUCi\TimU\.L ADl'HNISTRATION 
NeHton Weymouth Total 
Yec.rs Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Por Cent 
None 6 27 5 50 11 34 
1- 2 5 23 3 30 8 25 
3- 4 5 23 2 20 7 22 
5-10 4 18 0 00 4 13 
11- 14 2 _cz_ 0 00 2 6 
Tota l 22 :n.oo 10 100 32 100 
Tab le 9 shows tha t six Newton principals, or twenty-
seven per cen t, h o. d no pr evious expe r ie nc e in e duc ational 
a dmini st r o.tion . Of the sixteen prlncipals th2.. t did have 
prior educationc.l exper ience one fourth had prio r ex-
perience o.s J. ss i stant pr incipals in Ne1-vton . The r emaining 
t welve who had prior experience in educo.tional admini s-
tr<J. tion had their experiences in a voriety of positions 
such et s, QSsistant superintendents , h eo..dmc.sters , h ead 
t eachers, c.nd ~ lementary supervisors r anging from two to 
fourteen years . 
By contrast fiv e principals in Heymouth , or fifty 
per cent , ha d had no p r evious experi ence in educo..tional 
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administration . Of the five principals that did have prior 
educational experience , four, or eighty per cent, had their 
prior expcr ienc e a s as sistant principals in 1·Jeymouth schools . 
Only one of the v·Jeymouth principals ho.cl prior admini strati ve 
experience outside of Weymouth . 
There ls a major difference in the communities: Newton 
prlncipals have had c. much wider rc..nge of e.xperienc e in 
educational ad minis tr2.. tion than \Jileymouth principals , the 
majority of v.rhose exper i ence h a s been as asslstant princi -
pals in their ovJn communities . 
Previous Tea c~ing Experience 
In response to the question 11 Had you ever dCDle a ny 
t eaching before y ou bec mae principal ? 11 , a ll of the prin-
cipals in both co nnnuniti c s 2.nswe red tho. t they hc.O. h ad some 
previous type of teaching experience . lUl of the prin-
cipo.ls h a d previously t o.u&ht in e lement8ry schools for 
periods r ang ing from three to hv-enty- five yec.rs . 
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Tl\.BLE 10 
PREVIOUS TEACHING EXPER I ENC E 
Newton ll'!e ymouth To t a l 
High e st Grad e Numb e r ;p e r Numb e r Pe r Nfunb er Per 
Taught Cent Cent Cent 
El ementa r y Onl y 9 4 1 4 40 13 40 
J-unior High 6 27 6 60 12 38 
Senior High 2 9 0 00 2 6 
Coll e ge 2 23 0 00 2 16 
Total 22 100 10 100 32 100 
Tabl e 10 shows that elementary grades Here the highest 
g r a des taught by nine of the NC1,Jton principa l s . Six of the 
principa l s , ha d previously t aught in senior high school s , 
and five principa l s h ad p r eviousl y t aught at the co l l ege 
leve l . Six principa l s in Newton h o. ve expori enc e in teaching 
both ol enBntary an d senlor high . One princ lpal ~sex-
perience t eaching in e l ementary ~ junior high cmd senlor 
high . Two principo. ls have t aught in the e l ementc.r y g r ade s, 
senior high , and college . Thr ee of the p rinci pals h a ve 
t aught both a t the e l e:cTJ.ento. ry leve l and o.t the co l l ege l e vel . 
Ta b l e 10 illustra t es tha t the e l ement c:J. r y l eve l wn s the 
highest gr2do t aught by four of he Feymouth princ ipc:J. l s . 
Six of the tdeymou th principals had t aught a t the junior 
high lev el . Of these six only four h ad t nught a t both the 
elementary on d junior high 1 eve 1 . 
As Tab le 10 illustrates, there is a m n rp c ontro.st 
between the two corMaunities in the proportion of principals 
who have had to~ching experience beyond th e juni or high 
level . While none of the vJeymou th so.mple h as had such ex-
porience , seven of the Newton principals ho.ve had ex-
per ience in teo. ching at the sen1 or high or co llego l ev o 1 . 
This tea ching expe rience b eyond jun1or high leve l could 
influence the s e respondents' educationo.l philosophies and 
in turn the value that they o.ttnch to adjustment s e rvices 
andmbsequent use they make of tile s e rvices . On the other 
hand, the fact that a ll principals have taught at the ele -
mentary level means that all a.re familiar with the pro-
blems of the elementary age child and his teacher • 
TABLE 11 
NUMBER OF PRINCIP!'.LS 1.1\THO H..'\VE TAUGHT ELENENTARY GRADES IN 
THE C Ol 'ITIDNITY WHERE THEY 1~RE PRESEHTL Y PRI NC IPALS 
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- ------------ -------
Newton 
Weymouth 
Number 
14 
8 
Per Cent 
63 . 7 
80 
Ave . Number of Ye~rs 
9 . 87 yrs . 
10 yrs . 
Table 11 shows that fourt een or 63 . 7 per cent of the 
Newton principa ls have had previous t ea.ch~ng experience 
at the el ementa ry level in the communi ty where they are 
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now principals, while e ighty per cent of the 111/eymouth prin-
cipa ls have teaching experience at th e el ementary level in 
\rJeymou th . In both comr.mnitie s , the principa ls h ave an a l -
most id entic o.l a ver o.ge nurab er of y e ars (ten years ) teaching 
experience at th o el ementary level in their r e s pe ctive 
c ornmuni ti e s . 
Sumrnnry 
For the Newton princip a ls , the range end v 2rio t y of 
professional experiences , is rauch greeter thon for the 
1r.Jeymou th principals . Wh1l e a l orge proportion of Newton 
principals h ave ocqu1red a part of the ir prof essional ex-
perience outside of the Newton community ond in a. v2riety 
of professional a nd admin1strn tive positi on s t h o ex pe r ienc e 
of the Weymouth principals t e nds to have been l i mited to 
t ec,ching a nd admini stration in the ol enen t ary o.nd junior 
high gr a de s within the 111/eymouth community . I t would s eem 
tho.t this f et ctor 1ni ght have i mplicc. tions for the \ ,]"C.Y in 
Hhich the prin ci pc~ls fun ct ion i n their present capacity 
o..nd p orh c> ps f or tho wa;,' in which they perceive e n d use the 
adjustment services . 
Level of Education 
~r able 12 shows the leve l of education of the prin-
cipa ls in the two co rnmuni ties . 
TABLE 12 
HIGHEST LEVEL OF EDUCATION 
Newton \rJeymouth Toto.l 
Level Number Pe r Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
f~B 0 00 2 20 2 6 
:vm 11 50 5 50 16 50 
Ci\GS 9 41 3 30 12 38 
Doctoro. te 2 
_2 0 00 2 6 
Total 22 100 10 100 32 100 
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--------- - - · ------- ----
i\11 of the principals i n Newton h c_ v e at l ec::st a 
l1c,stors Degree while th ere a. r e two in Heymouth who h c_ve 
not n tt a.ined this lev e l . Ha lf of the Newton principals, 
have at t c. ine d the f1lc. s t er s Degree c,s the ir high est l eve l 
of e duc c tion a.s ha.v e hc,lf of the p rincipo.ls ·in \AJeymouth . 
Nine Newton ~rincipa.ls hnve rec e ived Certificnte s of 
/\ clvf'nced Gr2duo to Studies f:l."'o m Boston University o.nd two 
principals, both women , have rec e ived a Doctorate Dogre~ . 
By contrs st thre e , or thirty per cent, of tho Weymouth 
principals have received thei r Certificnce of ..:'.dv r. nced 
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Grn duat e Studies from Boston Un1vorsity ~nd none have r e -
ceived o. Doctor o.te . Exc ep t for the extremes at the Bache l or 
and Doctornte levels, the principo. ls in both communit1es 
h a ve o.tt~nned the 1'1asters level . Forty- one per cent of the 
Newton principa ls have attained the C/\. GS l eve l as compc..red 
to th1rty per c ent of the Weymouth prlncipo.ls . 
Summary 
One of the differences betHeen the tHo communi ti e s is 
that in v.Jeymouth the principc. l s h a ve b een D. t th eir pres e nt 
schools longer thrn tho Newton principa ls . Fifty per cent 
of the 1;Jeymouth sample have been at their p resent school 
eleven or more yenr s as compared to onl y eigh t een per cent 
of the Newton sampl e who have been o. t their school for a 
corresponding p eriod . 
Jl.nother difference bett,.,oen the comrnunities is thc_t 
o. ll of the 1'Jeymouth principnls had t heir experience o.s 
s choo l principnls in 1:leymouth . The Newton princ1po..ls 
ho.d h o.d diverse experience in oth e r Mosso.chusetts com-
muni tie s c. s well o. s in o the r s tate s • 
A furthe r difference in the com~uniti e s is tho.t tro 
Newton principc. ls h cve had o much wider range of expor1ence 
in educ o. tiono.l c.dministration than tho Weymouth prin-
cipals , ninet~/ per cent of whose experience has beon as 
assistant principals ln thei r own community . 
There is clso o. contro.st botHeen the tHo communities 
in tho proportion of principals who have ho.d experience 
in teaching grades beyond tho junior high school l eve l . 
None of the \rJeym.outh principals has had experience beyond 
this l eve l while two of the Newton principals have had 
experience in teaching in senior high school and five o. t 
tho co l l ege l eve l . 
The educational level of the p rinci pa ls in both com-
munities is essentially the same except for the very small 
differences in the percent ages of those who a r e 2. t tho 
Bachelor or Doctor a l level . 
Tho Newton p rinci pals havo h ad a greater a nd mor e 
diversified range of cxpo rionce s as teachers , a s educa -
tional o.d111inistr 2 tors , cmd as school principals than 
ho.ve tho Weymouth principa ls . The l atte r have had a ll 
their experiences o.s school principals and asslstant 
prulCipa ls, ond ninety per cent of t hei r t eaching ox-
per ienc e in 1~Tey•.-t10U th . 
There is a poss i b il i ty , which we wil l explor e later , 
tho. t some of these chfferonces mie;h t influence the prin -
cipals ' educat iona l philosophies and attitudes toHa r ds, 
or perception of 9 the need and values of men t al her,lth 
services for school age d ch.ildren . 
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Principa ls ' P er cep tions of Comrauni ti es and Children 
The sec tion which appear ed first on the inte rv iew 
schedule was design ed to e l icit information about the type 
of community serve d by each of tho schools . I:Je did not 
attempt to obtain census data about the various school 
districts in Newton and Weymouth . Rather , the p urp ose of 
the section was to o_scertain the principal s t perceptions 
of the co~nunitie s serve d by th ei r schools as well as 
the children in thei r schools . Our t hinking was thn t tho 
kind of neighborhood and chi l dren s erv ed by a school 
might influenc e th e way a principal us e s , as we ll as pe r -
ceives the school ad justment c ounse l or p ro gram , 
Perc ep t ions of th e Communi ties 
The first question r oad a s follows: 11Fir s t of a ll 
I wonder i f you could t ell me something about tho kind of 
neighborhood your school serves? 1rJhat k i nds of f amilies 
do most of your children come from?" Foll o1rJing these 
gener a l questions, there wore prob es for the occupation 
and e ducation of parents , the ma jor ethnic s nd r e ligious 
groups , and a co mparison of the area with the r e st of 
Newt on or Weymouth . As might be expected , the p rincipa ls' 
r espons e s to this first question ofthe interview wor e 
quite va ried . For instance , in Newton one principa l d os -
cr ib e d tho f m1ilio s s e rved by his school as lowe r class 
with occupations being mo stl y unskilled and semi- skill ed 
laborers and with the education of pa r ents b e1ng mo s t l y 
l e ss than high school, while another principa l s a id that 
his school s erves a high so cio - economic group with many 
profe s sionals , havL'lg mostly college or g r aduo.te educat ion . 
In Newton , fourte e n principals responded to this 
initia l qu e stion by cha r actGrizing their school distric ts 
in terms of s ocio - economic cl a ss l e vel . Re s pons e s r a n ge d 
from u p per to lm.vor e conor.1i c cla ss . Four principals de s -
cribe d the ir areo. s as having a broad economic range from 
professionals to unskill ed laborers . Three principals 
s aH their comrnunitie s as being in 2 sta t e of transition . 
One described his o.r ea as a changing (d ecl ining ) com-
munity which vJa s formrwrl y the highest socio - e conomic a r ea 
and which is still predominantly p rof e ss ion a l . Anothe r 
fe lt his a r oo. was changlng from r:nddl e cl c.s s profe ssiona ls 
to skille d laborores , and st i ll anoth er fo l t his a r ea wa s 
11 a cormnuni ty on the v.ray up . 11 
In i·1Teymou th th o p rinc ipals a lso responded fairly con-
sistentl~~ to this first qu e stion i n terms of so cio - economic 
cla ss l ovo l . Tv.ro do scribed th e ir c O!(rrnuni ties D.S above 
average socio - economicall y ; five as midd l e c l ass or midd l e 
inco me g r oups ; one , a s a r e.n ge from poor to Yilid d l e cl Gss 
with sixty to sixty - fiv e per c ent l ower mi d dl e cla ss , and 
one , as fifty per c ent middle inco nw a nd fifty per cent 
low e r income . Only one prlncipal in \;leymouth did not de s -
cribe his area in t erms of socio - economic cl ass l evel . 
Surprisingly , nine of the principals in \veymouth mentioned 
the t ype of housing in their a re a s . One principal said 
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that out of the 175 families served by his school , 100 are 
in a l01.v rGnt pub l ic housing project t.vhi l e 75 l ive in 11 re -
gular r e sidences . 11 One princ ipal maint ained fuat the re were 
no hous:ing pr ojects in his area whil e the r emaining two 
principa l s were vague . They descr ibed mi d dl e - income housing 
and stated that the re were no projects . Six principa l s 
e stimated the value of the housing (singl e dwe ll1ngs) in 
thei r a r ePs . The re was a r ange fro m $ 8 , 000 to $20 , 000 . 
The principals ' per ception of the occupations of 
the parents of their pupi l s seemed to f ~:t ll into five 
gene r a l C8 tegorie s . The se C 8 tegorie s appear in th e t ab le 
belo1-v- along with an addition al category for those pr i n -
cipals who did not ' s t ate an average occupation but who 
maiml.ta:i:n:n.e d the re was a broa d rBnge . 
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TABLE 13 
PRINCIPALS 1 PERCEPTIONS OF OCCUPATIOlfS IN '1rHEIR C OliJI-IUNITIES 
Nm~ton Heymouth Tot a l 
Oc cvpe.. tion Number Pe r Cent Nuraber Per Cent Nwnb c r Por Cent 
Professionals or 
Exe cutiv e s 5 22 . 7 0 o.o 1 6 
Prof o ssi onc. l a nd 
1;11hit e Coll a r 4 18 . 2 1 10 . 0 5 16 
White Collar 4 18 . 2 3 30 . 0 7 22 
hlhite Collc. r and 
Skilled Workmen 6 27 . 3 3 30 . 0 9 28 
Skilled Workmen 0 o.o 0 o.o 0 00 
Skill e d mil. un ... 
skilled hTorkmen 1 4.5 3 30 . 0 4 12 
Broo.d R[_"Jlge 2 9 .1 0 o.o 2 6 
Tota l 22 100 10 100 . 0 32 1 00 
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I t is interesting to compare the table d e ri v ed in this 
wa y from tho prlncipa ls 1 estimates of th e ir oHn school s ' 
neighborhoods with tha t iiDl. Table 4, Cl12 p ter II b 2, s e d upon 
c ensus da t a . In both comrnuniti o s tho prop ortion of skil l e d 
cmd unskill e d workmen (crctfts r.1on , for emen , op e r n tlvo s , 
s ervice workers , a nd l a bo r ers in Table ~-) h a s b oon und e r -
o stimc, ted b y t h e principa l s b y a pproxima t e l y fift een p e r -
c enta g e p oin t s in each communi t y . On t h o other hand, Newton 
principa ls qui t o ac cur e t e l ::;·- d e s c r i b e d the •1r ofo sslona l grou p 
in the ir communi t y , g ivJ_n g an o s til'1ate of 22 . 7 pe r c ent a s 
co r11pa r ed ~v i th a census fi gur e of 21 . 5 p e r c ent (for pro -
f ossion a l , technlc 2l and kindre d ) . A.lcymou th ,by c ontra st , 
und e r es t mw t e s i ts p rof e ssi ona l gro'l'P by 13 . 9 p ol ... c ent in 
cl 2 i ming th a t such a gro tp is n on- exlste nt . This differ e nce 
may h o_ v e b oo n duo to the f a ct that profe sslo no_ l s do not 
nnko u.p tho majority of f amilie s in any ' Jeymouth schoo l 
neighborhood which is tho FJf'. y J. n which th o qu e stion wa s 
word e d . 
Ne~vton p r lnc i pa ls under es t imat e d tho pe rcont8go of 
whit e colla r f mnili o s Hho 2.re b e low tho n orm f or t h e 
co 11Jmunit y b y a bo u t t en pe r c ent (18 . 2 per c ent e stima t e d 
a s comp aro d Hith tim c ensus fi gur e of 27 . ~- p or c e nt fo r 
cl e rica l and SEl_ l o s) while ln. Weymouth , • .. ;her o su ch families 
a r c a bov e tho norm b y c ensus flg ur o s, princl l')a ls a r c sur -
prising l y a c cura t e in the i r o st u .1a t o s (30 p or c en t a c -
cording to p rincipals , 26 .9 p er c ent by c ensus da t a ) . 
It 111ou:kl s eem fr om th o a bov e th a t princ ipa ls a r c abl e 
accuratel y t o pe rc e ive o. n d de scri be the i mportance of 
socio - econon ic ch a ract erist ic s "Whi ch etr e a t or a bove the 
com:nunity av e r age wh ile they t end to und e r e stima t o the 
i mportanc e of social cha r a cte r i st i cs which n r e b e low tho 
community norm . Th e s e s a me tre nds ca n b e s een wh en the 
d2 t a in Tc..b l e 5 is comp ar e d wi;h tha t in Table 6, Cho.pt er 
I I . In N01..;-ton 95 p er c ent of t h e principa ls see their 
children 1 s pGI'c nts a s ha Vl n g comp l e ted or gone b eyond 
high school Hhereo.s according to census da t a this i s 
true of only 71 . 7 per cent ~ as co;-r. p ar e d H ith a c ensus 
fi g ure of 21 . 5 p e r c ont (for profe ssiona l, t c chni c c.. l 
2nd k indr e d) . t.~Jeymouth by con trc st unde r e sti ma t e s 1ts 
p rofessiona l group by 13 . 9 p e r c e nt in clc.. i ming the. t 
such o. group is non- existent . This d iffer e nc e mo. y h a v e 
been du e to the fact tha t profess io n o.. ls do not make up 
tho ma jority of f ami l i es in any We yxnouth school neigh bor -
hood which is t: ·.c way in 1'11hich the question was worded . 
Newton prin cipa ls underest ima ted the percenta ge 
of 1J:li te collo. r f Pmilies wh o a re below the n orm f or the 
co romunit y b y about ten per cent (18 . 2 per cent estima ted 
a s compared vv:th the census figure of 27 . 4 per cent for 
clerica l 2 n d s a les) wh:'Lle in hJe ymm.J. th , wher e such f ami l i es 
o.re a bove the norm by cen s us f igures , pri n c i p8 ls a re 
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surprisingly a c cura te in their estimates (30 per cent 
a ccording to principa l s , 26 . 9 per cent by census data) . 
It would seem fr om the above that principals o.re able 
o. ccura tely to perceive and describe the importonce of 
socio - economic characteristlcs which are at or above the 
community average VJhile they tend to underestims.te th~ 
importance of social chara cteristics which are beloVJ the 
comr'lunity norr.1 . These same trends c en be seen when the 
data in Tab l e _ _2 is compared wi t h that in Table 6, Chap ter 
IIn I n Newton 9) per cent of the princ ipo.l s see thei r 
children 1 s parents s.s having completed or gone beyond 
high school VJhereas according to census d2ta , t his is 
true of only 71 . 7 per cent . In Weymouth , according to 
the pr incipo. l s ' estim2.te , 1 00 per cent of the parents 
h ave flnished or gone beyond high s choo l as co mpared with 
a f lg ure of )6 . 7 per cent taken fro r;1 the census data . V.Jey -
mouth principa l s plnce their greo.test over - emphasis on 
the nuznber v.rho have completed high schoo l whi l e in Newton 
the greatest distortion is probably in the co ll ege g r a d -
uate group . I t mny be well to bear these fmdings in 
mind when examining the princJ_pal s' a nswers to 1 at er que s -
tions , especially those dealing with the kinds of prob l ems 
encountered among children in their schools . 
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The fo l lmving table presents the principo.ls 1 view of 
the a v e r age educ at ion of the fathers of the children in 
their schoo l s . 
TABLE 14 
PRINCIPA LS 1 PERCEPTIOl'T S 0"" AVER "4 GE EDUCATION OF 
THE FATHERS Il\T THEIR CQi irTUNITIES 
Newton lrJeymouth Total 
Educatlono.l 
Leve l Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Number Per Cent 
Gro..duo.te oo .o oo .o 0 00 oo .o oo .o 
College l .S • .S 70.5 l 1 0 16 . 5 51 . 6 
Higp Schoo l .s . .s 25 .0 9 90 14 . 5 45 . 3 
Les s th an 
High School 1. 0 4 . 5 0 00 1 . 0 3 . 1 
Total 22 . 0 100 . 0 10 1 00 32 . 0 100 . 0 
'Lve used the bvo categories of parent I s occupations a nd 
educationo.l l evel to construct a gene r a l socio - econornic 
scal e for the v o.rious popul ations s erved . We gave each._ 
principnl 1 s response r a tings according to the fo l lowing 
scnl e s: 
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Category 
Oc cupo. tion s 
Educationa l 
Leve l 
TABLE l) 
SCALE OF SOCIO - ECONONIC STA TUS 
Response 
Professional s or Execut ives 
Professiona l ond \.Vhi te Colla r 
\mi te Coll a r 
tvhi te Collar an d Skilled 1,,Jorkmen 
Skilled \.Vo r kmen 
Skilled a ncl Unski lled hforkm.en 
College 
Higp School 
Less than High School 
Number 
l 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
l 
2 
3 
In c o.ses 1'1fhere deflni te responses were not gi ven , e . g . when 
the princip0.l claililecl a wide r ange , we assigned an aver age 
score of 3 for occup~tion and 2 for educati onal leve l . We 
then totaled the two nurabers for each pr incipa l . For ex-
amp l e , if a p r incipal s 2 id tha t the avero.ge occupo. tions 
in his area tended to be white co llar and the aver age edu-
catione. l level, high school, the scoring wo1.-1ld proceed o. s 
follO\nTS: 
\AJhi te Collar .••• 3 
High School •.. .• ~ 
Totn l .. oo•• • oo •• 5 
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On the b a sis of these totals we assigned schools to a 
socio - economic status gr oup . The table below presents 
the results of this process as well as the distribution 
of the findings in Newton and Weymouth . 
TABLE 16 
SOCIO- ECONOHIC GROUPS IN NE1AJTON AND \~IEYl' ·IOUTH 
Total Newton 11\Jeymouth Tota l 
Score Group 
Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per 
ber Cent ber Cent ber Cent 
2 I 7 31 . 8 0 oo .o 7 21 .9 
3 II 4 18 . 2 1 10.0 5 15 . 6 
4- 4 . 5 III 3 13 . 6 2 20 . 0 5 15 .6 
5 IV 4 18.2 0 oo .o 4 12.5 
6 v 3 13 . 6 3 30 . 0 6 18 . 8 
7 VI 0 oo .o 4 40 . 0 4 12.5 
8 VII 1 4 . 6 0 oo .o 1 3 .1 
'l'otnl 22 100.0 10 100 . 0 32 100.0 
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The above find1ngs 1ndicate that in Newton fifty per 
cent of the principals viewed their cormnunities o_s being 
in Groups I and I I ns compa red 1.vith ten per cent in Weymouth . 
In Weymouth seventy per cent viewed their communities ns 
being in Groups V and VI whi le only 13 . 6 per c ent did so in 
Newton . 
The tob l e be l ow p resent s the princ1pals 1 perception s 
of the major r e l igious groups served by their schools: 
TABLE 17 
r1AJOR RELIGIOUS GROUPS 
Newton :~Jeymou th Total 
Religious 
l'-1njori ty Number Per Cent Nwaber Per Cent Numb er Per Cent 
Jewish 13 50 . 1 0 00 13 ~-0 . 6 
Catho l ic 5 22 . 7 4 40 9 28 . 1 
Protes t cmt 0 oo .o 0 00 0 oo .o 
Nixed 4 1 8 . 2 6 60 10 31 . 3 
Tota l 22 100 . 0 10 100 32 100 . 0 
Few principa ls ment1oned a maj or ethnic group apart from 
t he rel igious groups noted above . I n Newton , three of the 
p r incipa l s mentioned nn Ita l ian population ond thre e , nn 
I t a l inn- Irish popul n t ion . In \rJeymou th , two rr1en tion ed an 
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Ito. lian populat1on and two , an Irish a nd Yankee (English) 
population . It is interesting to note tha t about h8.lf of 
the pr incipo. ls in Ne1rJton r ep or ted o. Jewish mo. j ori ty 1.-Jhile 
the 1958 religious cens u s taken b y the Newton Council of 
Churches found only a 20 . 4 per cent . Most principals in 
Newton seemed to view the presence or absence of a J ewish 
popul ation 2 s signific o nt . Out of tre tHenty - two principa ls 
in Ne~r_rton , twenty mentioned the Jewish p opulation as either 
a majority or a nnnorit y in their a re a s . This tendency did 
not occur in 1:Jeymouth da t a . 
Per ceptions of the Chi l dren 
Responses to questi on :/f- 2 ,_ 11 In your own .:nnd , Hho. t 
sto.nds out or lS especia ll y interest1ng or differen t about 
t he pupils in t hi s school a s rompo. re d 1oJJth those in other 
schools tho. t ;';rou ' ve h a d contact VJith ? 11 were quite vo ried , 
n12.king c a tegor i za tion of r e sponses most difficul t . The 
t ab l e below presents the distribution of these s p ecial 
ch .::tro.ct er is tics: 
I t is interesting to n ote that t he re Here h.~p or t o.n t 
dlfferences in the res lJonses of the Newton 2.nd ~veymou th 
pr incipal s to thl s q uestion . In every c o..se a higlJ.G r per -
cent age of Ne1.-1 ton r e sponses f a ll into t he 11 Not I'Ientioned;' 
co.tego~J . Reference to the ori gina l 1nterview schedules 
reveals th2.t the r espon ses to this que stion were so v 2. ried 
that in sev er a l instances the;:,.- did not fc.ll into an~' of 
these categor1es . The weymouth pr1 n cipa ls tende d to r e spond 
TABLE 18 
PRI NCIPALS PERCEPTION OF THE SPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF 
THE STUDENTS HT THEIR SCHOOLS 
Special Newton 111[eymouth Tot 2. l 
Cha racter -
is tics Number Pe r Cent Number Per Cent Humbe r Per Cent 
Achi evernen t, 
Ab ility , o..n d 
Interest on the 
po..r t o f Child 
High ll 50 .0 8 8o . o 19 59 . 4 
Low 4 18 . 2 1 10 . 0 5 15 . 6 
Not Nen-
tione d 7 31 . 8 1 10 . 0 8 25 . 0 
Tot a l 22 100 . 0 10 100 . 0 32 100 . o 
I nter est and 
Coope r a tion 
of Pa r ents 
High 12 54 . 5 7 70 . 0 19 59 . 4 
Low 1 W- · 5 1 10 . 0 2 6 . 2 
Not l''Ien-
tioned 9 41 . 0 2 20 . 0 11 34 . 4 
To t a l 22 100 . 0 10 100 . o 32 100 . 0 
Disciplin e 
:Mnny Pro -
bl e..ms 0 oo . o 0 oo . o 0 oo . o 
Fe1tJ Pro -
blems 3 13 . 6 6 60 . 0 9 28 . 1 
Not Hen-
tioned 19 86 . L~ 4 40 . 0 23 71 . 9 
Tota l 22 100 . 0 10 100 . 0 32 100 ., 0 
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nccording to these C8. tegories with gren ter consistency . One 
might sp eculo. te that a greater degree of uniformity exists 
among he schools or the principals in Weymouth than in Newton 
although one must bear in mind the f o.ct that there wns one 
interviewer i n 1rJeymouth as opposed to five interviewers in 
NeHton which might explain the conslstency of the 1;Jeymouth 
data . In addition , a much higher proportion of Weymouth 
pr:lll.cipa l s referred to the nrea of disclpline th an was the 
cnse in Newton . 
Later in the intervietr.J we asked the fol l ovJing question: 
11 In terms of your own school, whn t are the :012 jo r diffl cul ties 
or pro bl em.s th2 t teachers have in d enl ing wi th pup l ls? 11 The 
responses to this ~uestion seem rel ated to so 'J!e degree to 
the previous questlon since several principals responded 
in terms of problems in the areos of motivation , problems 
with pnrents , o.nd discipline p roblems . The table b el ow 
presents the findings related to this question . It is in-
terestlng in this table that so l a rge n proportion of Newton 
principc.ls regorded low notiv8. tion on the part of pupils o. s 
a mc.jor problem although fifty per cent of them had seen 
high a co.dennc i'lotivotion end achievewent as an outstanding 
characteristic . Such data is difficult to interpret , but 
one 1m y speculate thc.t since achieve·,·1 ent is such em ira-
portm1t goal in the Newton school s ystem 9 the child vJho 
fails to a chieve or to manifest wba t is felt to be the 
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TABLE 19 
l'flAJOR PR OBL~l\'IS THAT TB I\ CH'IRS RP"VE I N DEALING ~liTH PUPILS 
Ma jor Newton ~·Jeymouth Tot a l 
Prob l ems Numb er Per Cent Number Per Cent Numbe r Per Cent 
Motiv o. tion 
High 1 4 . S 0 oo .o 1 3 . 1 
Low 14 63 . 6 1 10 . 0 15 46 . 9 
Not r1en -
t ioned 7 31. 9 9 9 0 . 0 1 6 so.o 
Tot o.l 22 100 . 0 10 100 . 0 3~ 100 . 0 
Discipl ine 
Ma ny pr ob -
l ems 4 18 . 2 1 1 0 . 0 5 1S . 6 
Few pr ob -
lems 1 L~ .5 0 oo .o 1 3 . 1 
Not Hen-
ti one d 17 77 . 3 I 9 90 . 0 26 81 . 3 
Tot c l 22 1 00 . 0 10 100 . 0 3 2 100 . 0 
Prob l oms Hith 
Parents 
Many 4 18 . 2 1 10 . 0 5 1S . 6 
Few 0 00 .o 0 oo .o 0 oo .o 
Not Nen -
tione d 18 81 . 8 9 90 . 0 27 8~ . • 4 
Tot o.l 22 100 . 0 10 100 .o 32 100 . 0 
No Pr obl ems 
No Prob -
l ems 2 9 . 1 8 80 . 0 10 32 . 2 
Not I·r:en -
t i one d 20 90 . 9 2 20 . 0 22 68 . 8 
Tot al 22 l OO eO 1 0 100 . 0 32 1 00 . o 
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o.pproprirt te or normo..l level o f c chievement motive. tlon vJill 
be reg:>rde d o..s o. specictl problem . The interesting tl:ung 
about the 1:Jeymou th Do.ta is that the principo..ls in this com-
muni ty do not o. p pee r to feel fuo.. t they ho.. ve o..ny major or 
unusu a l problems Hith their pupi ls . 
In doing this research t-ve wondered ho1·J the characteri -
stics of the schools as seen by their principa ls would be 
r e l o.. ted to the socio - economic characterlstJ.cs of the neigh-
borhoods . The tnble below r e l ate s the speclo..l cho.racter -
lstics of the schools Hith the soclo - economlc groups served . 
V.Je divided the seven socio - economi c csroups in to three 
Cc. tegor ies . 
It is inter e stlng to note what seems to be a g r eate r 
emphasis upon pupil achievement a nd parental inter es t in 
groups I ru1d Il• There se ems to be c. proportionc. tel~-
grec. ter emphc. sis upon cfucipline (mentioned lvith greo..ter 
freCJuency) in groups III - VII • One might speculc. te the.. t 
the c.bove re l c- tionship of the t ypes of p roblems c. nd the 
t ype s of cor,li:mrnties might influence the t ypes of chlldren 
ref erre d to the s e rvice , the r .~ tion2.le used i :c1 ref'err c.. l , 
end fi n~ lly , the use mc..de of the service ~ 
S unrr,1o. r y 
Our findings r eve c.. l V:-' r lous dJ. fferences ,"nd s i mil crit ie s 
in the two communities as we ll rs r e l ,.,tionships between cer -
to.in f ::: ctors . In 1-Jeymouth there genernl l y seeme d to be c.. 
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TABLE 20 
RELATIONSHIP OF EPECIAL CHARACTERISTICS OF THE SCHOOLS \TITH 
THE SOCIO- ECONOHIC GROU'PS SERVED 
-----· 
Speci ~ l Ch~'. r c. c tcr - Socio - Economic Groups 
lS tiCS of Schools I & II III & I V v & VI & VII 
Numb e r Per Cent Nu mber Per Cent Number Pe r 
~ ·-· -----··--
Achiover:Dnt, etc . 
Hig]l 8 66 .7 5 55 . 6 6 5L!-• 5 
Low l 8 ._3 l ll • l 3 27 .3 
Not Nentioned 3 25 .0 3 33 · 3 2 18, 2 
P :--.rent s ' Interest , 
e tc . 
High 8 66 . 7 6 66 . 7 5 45 .4 
Lm.v 0 oo .o 0 00 . o . 2 18. 2 
Not Mentioned 4 33 •3 3 33 .3 4 36 .4 
Discipline Pro blem.s 
Ncmy 0 00 ., 0 0 00 , 0 0 00 , 0 
Few 1 3 . 3 4 44 . 4 4 36,4 
No t l' .. Ion ti oned 11 91 . 7 5 55 ,6 7 63 , 6 
Ce nt 
granter consistency in responses to the questions concerning 
the comrnunities cmd schoo l popul ntions . This might be re -
l o.ted to the finding in the first pnrt of this cho.pter: 
hTeymouth principr.ls , to c much grec.ter extent then those ln 
Newton , nre f c.mi l lccr with their com.munity since most of their 
experie nce hns been there o.nd hence , they seem to vie1rJ thes e 
elements with similo.r perspective . 
\1Je could plc.ce eC'.ch principc l 1 s perce1)tions of the com-
munl ty served by his school ,rJ.. t hin .::-.. soc lo - e conor,li c group . 
1.fuen tc.ken o..s ~ whole the NevJton principc.ls tended to 
ch.:Lro.cteriz e NeHton c s being more heterogeneous , socio -
economico. lly thc.n did tho 1-Jeymou th princip t•.ls . Newton 
principc.l s viewed their schoo l s o..s being in tho highest c. s 
well ~s the l owest groups while n one of the 11'/eymouth p r in-
cipc.. ls perceived their communities o.. t e l thor end of the 
continuum. 
In Ne1r1ton the lo.rgost percontnge of principc. ls viewed 
thclr schools o.s being in the upper soclo - economic groups 
vJhich 1-\Te devlsed for the study wh::'.. l e in Hey11outh the l o. rgcst 
percentc-ge snv-r their school s ns being in che lowe r-- a lthough 
not the l oVJest - - ones . The liledlo.n point for Ne1r1ton 1'1l'O..S Group 
I ( the highest group in NcTrJton ) while the 1nedu:m point for 
Weymouth wc-s Group VI (the lo1.vest group in Weymouth) . 
Very f ew principc.ls in either community mentioned mc,jor 
ethnic groups . In Newton the Jewish populo.tion perceived 
by the princip~l s seems signific ant , especi~lly s ince there 
is o high di s par ity with nctu~l census figures , 
The pr inc ipo. l s in both co-,-rlrnunitios viewed tho pupi l s i n 
t hei r schoo l s occo r ding to the fo ll oving specia l chcro.c te r -
istic s ~ ochievemont, o.bilit~r , ond interest on tho po..rt of 
t he child ; int e r est n nd cooper o tion of )Jo..rents; C'J1d dis -
cip l ine . Ag c-~in , Nev-rton principo.l s presented more v:'Tiod 
responses then principn l s in Weymouth . ReL-.ted to this 
o. r eo. we r e the principc..ls ' viev-rs of tho mnjor prob l ems w:i.th 
p upi l s in their schoo l s . Hc.Jor probl ems lncl uded prob l ems 
of motivr'.tion , discipline o.nd problems wit h pc.ronts . I t 
is lll.terosting to note here thc"c t eie;hty per cent of the 
1~Joymouth pr incipc l s l:inlnkined t h~ t there were no mo.jo r 
probl ems in t hei r s choo l s whil e only nino per cent of the 
Newton principo.l s responded in t his mc.nnor , 
We found ~ ro l r:.tionship between the specio. l ch~r~ cter ­
isti c s of tho schoo l s o..nd the socl o - econor:1ic groups ser ve d 
by tho school s . Thoro seer11ecl to 0e 2 gre ·' ter omphc.sis 
upon pupi l achievement ond pnr ent o.. l int orcs t in e; r oup s 
I n nd II while tb.ere seemed to bo ::::. proportlOn~_ tely 
g r oo.ter omphn.sis upon disclplino in g r oups V- VI I . We 
speculated on o. posslb l e r o l 2.tionship between the type s 
of problems r nd tho typos of corm:nuni tics . In turn , t his 
rc l o.tionship might influence the tJ~-p e s of children r e -
ferred to the sor vic e , tho nn tion :1 l e used in refo r r':'.. l, nnd 
flnn. l ly , the usc m::-. dc of tho sorvic os . 
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CHAPTER I V 
PRINCIPALS 1 PHILO.SOPH I ES OF EDUCATION 
Review of The Two Ba sic Phi l osophies of E du cation 
In tho present chi pter HO shall consider the phi l o -
sophie s ~nd gonls of o l emont o..ry educ ~ tion of tho prln-
cipo. l s in NoHton nnd Weymouth . We fo l t tho. t their 
perceptions in this o. r eo. might infl uence their o. t titudes 
t m-v.2rd s and use of , tho o. djustment services existing in 
the i r schoo l s ystems . 
Al though there o.re t wo primo..r~r o due c. t ion .:. l philoso -
phies , pr e sent do.y educ o.tors do not nece s s c.ri l y choose 
one theo r y to the excl usion of the other . Rother , they 
o..ro l ike l y to plo.ce grec •ter emphc s is on one oduc :-. tiono. l 
phi l osophy them o.nothor . They differ from one [:no thor in 
emphc.sis on content c.nd in tho1r conception of the l o.:c rning 
process ~: s it invo l ves br1nging ::',bout boh ~ vior~· l ch c.nges 
in chi l dren . 
Tho first educ .J.tiom:. l plnlosophy h c~ s been c c. l lod tho 
11 subj ec t - n1o.. t tor c. ppro c ch , tho tr.:. di ti ono.l method or tho 
o.ssignr1 ent - rocitC' tion- tost c. pproo.ch 11 • 1 As c ._ n be seen b~· 
i t s vn.rious titles, this school of phi l os ophy in educ o.tion 
l 
Nolon C . Ke~ rney , El ement r ry Schoo l Objective~ , p . 1 26 . 
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is dominc..tod by on omphetsls on subject mc, ttor . Ac -
cording to this view , l ec..rning consists lr:;.rgol y of ::ccquiring 
esso nti o.. l skills , gc.ining o.. ;·:lo..story of tho subject mc,tto r 
of the course of study , c..nd le~rnlng to conform to tho no -
cess 2ry discipline of tho school . Good discipline is fe l t 
t o b e e ss ontic l if c te a cher is to be successful . Tho 
11modern 11 school , on tho other h o.nd , hets different educ o.. -
tiono.. l go C\. l s c.nd is c, l so c e ll ed th o 11 do moc r c: tic , tho 
ho l is t ic , or tho pupll-tec._cho r - p .':'.rent pl .c:-. nned c:pproo..ch 11 • 2 
I n o.. n expe rim.on t o_ l spirit te c. cho rs tend t o p l 2..co gro c. t or 
emphetsis on th e individucc.l c'1. ifforences in children ~nd on 
the vo_ri c._ tions in the c..bilities of the individuc l child . 
Pl c..nning with tho children , ti'ley devise c,ctivi ti e s c.nd ex-
per iences intended to )Jo interesting to the m cmd conducive 
to l c:. rning not only th o funcbment ::'. l f ~~. cts .Jnd skills, but 
o. lso the b r- sic soc i o. l skills invo l ved in der10cr c tic g roup 
living ·nd tho inc!i1ri duo.. l boh;. viors invo l ved in ;:;1orc.l -
e thicc, l bohc. vior . 3 The 11mod crn 11 schoo l b e lieves tho..t tho 
chil d will l o.::'.rn c. cc optc:.b l o so ci c._l conduct not by t en che r-
metintc:.ined dlscip l ino but , r et thor , throu~~ self - control 
developed through cl : s sroo m experiences o.. nd p ee r r o l o. tion-
ships . Th o focus is on the deve l opment of the individud 
child . 
2 
Ke o rney , op . cit ., p . 128 3 - - - · 
I bid . 
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Tho f o llowing da t Q will b e ana l y z e d wi th tho s e i dea s 
of tho two e duc a tiona l phi l o sophi e s in mi n d . 
Principa ls' Pe rce p tions of t ho Ma jor Go a ls of Elementary 
Educ a tion 
First, v.rha t do y ou th i nk ar c t ho main p; o2_ls tha t th o schools 
should try to achi eve f or tho p u p ils on tho e l ementary l eve l? 
(If a principal disp l a y ed s om.e h osi t o.ncy or wish ed for fur-
thor e l ab ora t 1 on of t ho que stion , wo mi gh t t hen u s e a s 
p rob e s: n.c a demi c o. chi ov erncnt , s o ci o. l a n d o;·,lo tion a l a djust -
r,10nt o.ncl others) . 
From th o r epli e s of t ho thirty - two p rincipa ls inte r-
v iowod , throe primc,ry t homa s se e me d t o a ppear . One of tho se 
t hcr;1c s wn s t ho t eo.cb. ing of t ho br.s ic s ki lls or tho e mph a s i s 
on subj e ct ma tter . Some of th~ r e spons e s f a lling into this 
e n tegor y wor e ; "reading n.nc1 lmo•v-l odc;o of l o ngu ago n, mo. s tory 
of tho b r s i c f a cts" , and 11 c. s ol id found 8 tl on in l o2 r n ing" . 
The s e cond t :J.cmo s eemed to bo t h c t of i ndividua l adjust -
mon t . Some exampl e s of this wer e ; 11 t o h e l p a child to 
mn turo or.1oti on a lly . li . . . Tho t h ird emph a sis wa s on ad just -
mc nt in soci e t y an d t hi s t homo may bo s oan in tho following 
ox o.r,1plo s : 11 go ocl ci tiz ons h i p 11 , 11 boing a bl e t o go t o. lon g Hi th 
othe rs;', and 11wo stres s t h o socio. l a spe cts of VJorking a nd 
p l ayinr:; Hi t h o t he rs i n a :prope r r.1annc r 11 • 
Al thou~:;h iilo s t p :c lncipn:ls menti on e d a n u mb e r of g oc ls 9 
they s oo"no d t o v o. r y i n tho dogr oo of or<1ph 2 s l s t hey p l o. c o d 
on eCLch . For the s ~. ke of study , 111]0 ;:re '"lS smning thn t the 
first r espons e given by tho principCLls is the one vJhich 
they t end to ompho.size . Therefore, there Hill be a. dis -
tinction mo.do between tho omph~sizing ~nd the ment1oning 
of a goa l . In the fo l loH ing t o.blo , tho nmontionod;' cate-
gor y v-rill inc l ude tho numb e r of pr incip.r'. ls Hho n l so em-
phasized tho various goo.ls . 
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Looking .~ t tho t ~_blo , we soe the ro .~_ro both d lfforonco s 
end simi lo.ri tics b e t~reen tho pr inc ipc.ls ln tho two com-
munities . Tho principc:.ls in both communities spoCLk of the 
throe c:.rc ~ s utilized 2s c -togories , but there nr c dlfforencos 
in ompho.sis . Nine t y per c ent of tho \rJoymou th principa l s 
emphas izod c_c.::;dolnl c go::-ls " s c omp~_red with only s ixty- e igh t 
per cent of tho Newton princip ~~ ls • The 1,veymou th principals 
c:.lso place much gre2 tor stress on "ad just men t in socie ty 11 
than do NeHton Principals . On tho other hand , NeHton 
principals p l aced g r e at e r emphasis on a child ' s indivi -
dual adjus·tmont . It is 1ntercsting that five principals 
fro m Nmll]ton emphasized this point 'While no principla in 
1~Teymouth ~id so . Yet , those differences are not as e vident 
as the differences in r esponses to the following question . 
In atte1:1ptl.ng to explore tho emphasis of these prin-
cipals further in this area, the following question Has 
asked: vJhich is tho most L ·11portnnt goa_!? From tho responses 
given, we , can soe d lfforont elllphasis or individual a tti tuc1os . 
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TAB LE 21 
GOALS OF ELEI'!ENTA.RY EDUCA -I.' ION AS SEEN BY PRINCIPALS 
---·- ·--
-- ---- -··-------Goa ls of 
e l ement ary Nm..rton Weymouth To t a l 
education No , Pe r Cent No . Per Cent No . Pe r Cont 
Acad emi c Subj oct 
Hatte r 
Emphasized 15 68 9 90 24 75 
i'1entionod 19 86 10 100 29 91 
I ndividual Adjus t -
mon t 
Emphasiz ed 5 23 0 00 5 22 
Men t ione d 14 64 6 60 20 63 
Adjustment 
in Society 
Em.pha.sized 2 09 1 10 3 09 
~ion tio no d 6 27 9 90 15 47 
I n th e pr e sent tabl e , we shall utllizo the same cate -
go r ie s as vJO did in th o p r eced ing t ab l e , tho 11 acadora.ic 
are a 11 , "individual adjustment 11 , and nadjustment in soc iety 11 • 
We sha ll also add a fourth category whl ch c oi-lbino s tho p r e -
vious t hroe . SoFJ o principa ls f o l t t hat nacad onuc s and 
a djus t ma'lt Hero inte rrelated goals '1 , so it Has necessary 
to design an additional cat e go r y . 
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TABLE 22 
THE MOST I IviPORTANT GOAL OF EDUCATION 
. ----------Goals of 
Ele:r.entary Newton 1rJeymouth Tota l 
Education 
No . Por Cent No . Per Cent No . Per Cent 
Academic Area 4 18 7 70 l l 34 
Individual 
Ad justment 10 46 2 20 12 38 
Ad jus t raon t 
in Society 2 09 0 00 2 6 
Acad emic 
Ad justment 6 27 l 10 7 22 
Tota l 22 100 10 100 32 100 
Looking at this table , 1.-JO seo tha. t seventy por c ent of 
the Weyrr10uth principals chose the acadorJ.ic goal as compared 
to onl y eighteen per cont of he Newton principals . Combining 
tho two categories of lndividual adjustr!10nt and adjustment 
in society , tho majo rity of tho principals from Newto n , 
fifty - flve per cent , selected this to bo most importan t as 
compared 1-vith twenty per c en t in Weymouth . By contrast , 
tho ma j ority of th o Weymouth principal s focused on the 
acad emic ar ea . Forty - six per c ent of tho Newton princi -
pals f e l t individual adjustment to bo fuo most lmportant 
goal while only two principals o f t"l!v-enty per cont of thos e 
inte rvl owod in Weymouth spoke of such a goa l . In response 
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to this question , Weymouth principals did not speak of 
social adjustment while in response to the previous que s -
tion , ninety per cent had raentioned its importance . This 
may be due to the fact that we asked them to choose the 
most imp ortant goal and the majority of them focused on 
the academic areas . 
Studying this preceding table, the major question 
seems to be: itJhat might some of the reasons by why the 
greater proportion of t.veymou th principals chose the 
academic area 1-.ih ile the majority of the Newton principals 
chose the categories of social and emotional adjustment . 
It is diffic ult to state definite reasons since we must 
also be wary of making over - generalizations . 
First , We ymouth principals seem to perceive their 
role as one which tends to be mo re traditional . 11\ihen 
asked which goa l is most important i n ele111entary educa -
tion, the principals bad to make a difficult decision and 
the We ymouth principals seem to favor a more traditional 
goa l . To quote one Weymouth principal , 11 education is our 
job 11 • 
On the other hand , the majorit~- of Newton principa ls 
chose goals which tended to emphasize adjustment or a 
combina tion of subject matter and adjustment . It may be 
• 
that Ne"tvton attracts a certain t ype of educator who 
generally believes that t he areas of education are inter -
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related or prefers an e1:1phasis on individual adjustment . 
This may be due to such e.n emphasis Hl the . administrative 
policy . In connection with t his , it is m tere sting that 
the ma jority of the !·Jeymou th principals 11have risen from 
the r anks 11 in the same sch oo l system to their present po si -
tion . On the other hand , the major ity o f the NevJton prin-
cipe.ls have had more diverse experience in' various other 
Massachu se tts communities and other states . Also , having 
such a well - developed and highl y specia l ized student 
counselling service , Newton principals may be in a posi -
tion to be mo re fmHlliar with the importance of adjustment . 
~ve also know that the community sets the tone or 
c l imate for the school system. I t seems to the writers 
that Newton may be more sophisticated than Weymouth in 
this area . This 17l!lY b e r elated to the general class leve l, 
education of the parents , and occupation of the parents . 
Pr incipals 1 Percept ions of the Qul~ities~£~ Good Teacher 
The next question of the intervieH schedule dealt 
with the qualities whi ch the p ri n cip a ls felt to be i mportant 
in a gcod tea cher . Aga in , we were attempting to obtain the 
attitudes of these men and women in t his area . 
From your own experience, wha_! __ i::TO~lld y ou say are 'tme most 
important ~alities o f a good te~cher? 
It was noticeable to the interviewers that the p r in -
cipals also se enBd t o fihd this question r a ther dif ficul t 
to answe r . The reas on for t he difficulty might be that 
this is s o mething which might be frequently thought about , 
but seldom put i nto words. . 
The anm...rers were numerous a nd various , yet t hey se emed 
to fall into three ma jor C8_tegories: ;'love , warmth and 
und e rstanding of chi l dren and their basic need s 11 , 11 academic 
abilityi1 , and the "ab i l ity to control and ' with stan d ' 
children 11 • The f irs t inc l uded such r esponses as 11warmth 
and l ove of cb_ildren 11 , "thorough understanding of chil -
dren , fueir basic s tructure, anc3 their needs" , and 
ilgenuine conc ern for childreni! . The second category , 
academic ability , wa s made u p of responses such as "ad -
equa t e training for the job 11 , "thorough understanding of 
subject mat ter 11 , a n d nabove average intellectually 11 • 
The thlrd category was represented by such replies as 
11discipline 11 , pat ience with children 11 , 8.nd '"a good dis -
pas i ti on;' . 
Looking s.t the table , we can see that the Newton 
principa l s s eem to pl ace a g r ea t er stress on a teacher's 
ability to l ove a nd understand her chi ldren while Weymouth 
principa ls seem. to differ from t hose in Newton in their 
nmch great e r str ess on a teache r ' s ability to control . 
Thes e dlfferences are i·r:ore str i king in the next que sion 
of the intervievJ 11 
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TABLE 23 
THE QUALITIES OF A GOOD TEACHER 
Qu a l ities of Newt on ~veymouth Total 
a good teache r 
No . Per Cent No . Pe r Cent No . Por Cent 
Love , warmt h 
and understanding 
of chlldren 21 96 8 80 29 91 
Academic 
ability 20 91 . 9 90 29 91 
Ab il i t y t<CD 
Contro l and 
nwi thstand 11 
ch ildren 23 6 60 ll 34 
The l ast s ub - q u e stion in this se c tion \vas this : Wh i ch 
d o you think i s p r obab l y the most important qua l ity o f a 
go o d t eacher and _why ? Thls too wa s f:;_ r8. ther difficult ques -
t ion to ansHer s ince we asked f or only a singl e qua l i t y . 
Ye t , we fe l t that \,J e wou l d obtain individua l attitudes a n d 
different e mphasis of the principa l s ln ter vie1rJed . 
We again fe l t t hat the 'ilost imp or tant qua l ities fe ll 
into the three major categories utiliz e d i n anal yzing the 
data t o the previous question . These ;,rere nl ove 1 wnr mth , 
a n d u nde r s t and l ng of chi l dren and their need s ri ; 11academic 
ablli ty;1 ; and 11the a bi l i t y to con tro l and ' withs t and ' 
children 11 • 
TABLE 24 
THE HOST H1PORTANT QUALITY OF A GOOD TEACHER 
Qualities of 
a good t eache r 
Ho . 
Love , warmth 
and under s t an eli ng 
of chlldren and 
thelr baslc 
ne ed s 13. 
Academic 
ability 6 
Ability to 
contro l and 
11 wi th s t an·o. 11 
children 3 
Tota l 22 
Net<Jton 
Per Cent 
59 
27 
14 
100 
1AJeymouth 
No . Per Cent 
4 40 
l 10 
5 _so 
1 0 100 
'P o ta l 
No . Per Cent 
17 53 
7 21 
8 25 
32 1 00 
From the responses as shown in the preceding table , 
He are able to s ee differences in emphasis of the prln-
cipals in the two cmm~mnlties under study . The Newton 
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principals place greater er,lphasls or focus on the teacher ' s 
being able to give l ove , warmth and understanding to the 
children in their clessrooni . The \·Jeymou th principa l s in-
terviewed p l aced their greater focus on a teacher ' s 
ability to control her· class . The Newton p rlncipa l s also 
appe2 r to place gr eater stress on the acade r.lic ability 
of a t eache r, while Weymouth had previously p laced an em-
phasis on the ch i ld 1 s academic ability and achievement . 
Suramary 
Looking back over the pre s ent section of this study , 
we se e there is a strlking dlfferenc e betv-reen the princ i --
pal s of Ne1il]"ton as cor,lpared with those from Weymouth . 
1tclhen we asked the principa ls what goal they felt to 
be mo st important i n ele i",lentary education , the majori ty 
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of the Newton principals placecl g r eater stress on indivi -
dua l adjustment and the uniting of the basic skills and 
emotional adjustment while sevent:)' per cent of the \~eymouth 
principa ls chose the acade;:-,lic area to be the iilost important 
goal . 
Glancing back at the introduction of this chapter , we 
might then say that Heymouth p laces its emphasis on the 
s ubject- matter approach or the traditional school of edu-
cational phi l osophy . On the other hand , Newton goa l s are 
more consistently the goals of the modern school of phil-
osophy in education with its e!i1phasls on helping to deve l op 
the child emotionally (and the academic goals being implicit) . 
One lWDUld then expect the Weymouth principa l s to con-
sider dlscipl irle as a very important qua l ity of a good 
teacher since con t rols aro necessary for teaching to be 
successful . Considerlng Newton , one "t-Jould oxpect th eir 
r esponses to be more on und er standing the chlld and thei r 
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basic needs since the focus of the modern school of edu-
c a tional phi losophy is on the devel opment of the individual 
ch ild . I n ana l y zing the data , one did find such a diffe r ence . 
Even 111Then fort y per cent of the \1l eymouth p r incipals ex-
pressed a teacher ' s need for understanding the chi l d , the r e 
s eeme d to be a t e ndency to emphas ize this need in order to 
t each and con trol the children in th e c las sroom . 
Th us , we see that Weymouth prlncipa ls tend t o be more 
of the tradi ti ona l schoo l of educational phi l osophy while 
t he Newton principals appear to p l ace g r eater emphas is on 
the developr.1en t of the child ( the modern school of phi lo -
sophy in education ~ . 
CHAPTER V 
PRINC IPALS I PERCEPTION OF THE NEED FOR ~/fENT.I\L HEALTH SERVICES 
Introduction 
In this chapter it is our intention to explore tho 
principals 1 perceptions of tho n ee d for mental h ealth 
service s in tho schools. Is there a need for service s 
and , if thoro is , how great is tho need? Hha t kinds of 
childr en arc most in ne e d of those services? 
Part One of this chapt e r is aimed at describing 
tho general attitudes toward the presence of mental 
health services in tho schools and i n tho CO!iil'TIDni ty •. As 
so on by the principals, what responsibility docs the school 
system hav e for maintaining services; do tho principals 
see a n oo d for services in their own schools? 
Part Two of tho chap ter de a ls with tho kinds of 
childre n who arc f e lt to b e mo st in ne ed of services . 
Wha t kinds of children could benefit mo st from tho usc of 
adjustment servic e s? Give n a choice of e ithe r r e f erring 
a child who is well beha v e d in class but not p e rforming 
well academically, or a child who i s doing we ll a caclom-
ically but is ill b ehaved in class, which child would 
tho principal refe r and wha t r ea sons would und erly this 
choice? 
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Part One: General 1\ ttitudes Toward Nental Hea lth Services 
Qu es tion 10 asks : 11How much of a need c1 o y ou fee 1 
the r e is in the commun ity for some kind of mental health 
services?" 
The results to this qu es t ion show that ninety .... six 
percent of the principals interviewed in both cities felt 
that there is a definite need for mental health services 
in the community . 
THen t y - six of the t 1Nen t y - nine principals who comp r is e 
t his nine t ~- - six p e r cent figure gave unqual ifie c1 responses . 
They spoke of the r e being a 11 terriflc nee d , 11 a ''great 
ne e d ;; a 11 basic ne e d . il an ;1essen t ial ne e d ;1 ·e tc 
9 ~ ' • 
El even of the t wenty - six p rinc i pal s from this ~ roup 
gave reasons for t heir r esponses . T1-~ p r 1nci p a ls cited 
the nu mber of cases referred ; throe, n1e ntioned the n eed 
for assistance to parents; thr ee r.10 r e spoke of the n ee d 
for providing advi so r y oncl consult a nt services f or 
teache rs . On e pri n cipal said that services ~ve r e needed 
for as sis tan ce to 1 ot--rer soc io - e co nomic grou p s; anothe r, 
me ntioned the n eed for direct s e rvices in the sch oo ls . 
Three of the tHen ty - nine pr inc ip a l s 1r.rho fe lt there 
was a defini t e n eed for services qualifie d t heir state -
ments by adcling thf'_t th c~7 did not f ee l the need 111]"as being 
met at th e p r esent time. One ·· feymouth principal, for 
exampl e, f e lt that the s e rvlc es are ver; necessary . He 
was critical, hoHev e r, of socia l hTorke rs fro u the Quincy 
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Guidance Cl inic . He f e lt that the·y fai l ed to understand 
11 p r actical every c1ay probloms . n 
Only one prlUClpal fe lt that there 1s l1ttle need 
for services . The r esponse ce8e f ron a NetJton princ1pa l 
who fe lt that g ood toc? ~.J:in::~ J.s jus t as i ·,portan t a s 
mental health s e rvices . 
One principal , a lso fro~ Newton , felt that the 
nce r, wes ,;cll .f f1cu l t to assess$ ;1'Jut tJ-:.at 1t "\:J8S 
proba 1Jly "no (lLffe r cnt tocl e~· than 1 t H8S fifteen years 
a0o . 11 She "vent on to s 2y that~ :'.n her opinion , 11 people 
seck l:le lp 'Jecausc the ~- are no longe r 8 sh2 : , ~ed to acl 'i. t 
that e• ' 0 t :L ona l pro ) l ems ex i st . n 
The findin~ s s ho"v thn t the e; r ee t u1a j orl t ~· of 
principals interv1ewe~ foo l that thoro is a definite 
need for •nental ho8.l th s e r v1cos in the co,·mmni ty . 
In ana l :J· zing the r esul ts , we Here intorester~ ln 
the fpctors ~11ch m1ght influence tho pr1nc1pa l s 1 
perceptions . P. :nonr; ;~J"J.c fac t ors consiclore, J.n O,twstion 
10 , were 2.e:e 
Eleven of tl:e th:.rtocn .fc.Js l c nr:;_ncJ.p8.ls in the 
s 2r:1p le (ei .r;ht;y - flve perce nt) as co·•1J2rc ·· vn t~1 f::..fteen 
of the n1netoon :·~ale pr incipols ( s eve~1 t~7 - four percent), 
f e lt t hat t~1e r e 1v2s a defin1to n.ee ·~ c'or ser'rl ces . Thor o 
wB.s r1o Sl,?;n1.ficant d i ffe r enc e bct•·Jo c: n t '.'~e se responses . 
All thre e o f the p r incipals who felt that the nee d 
was not being met wer e men who are forty years , thirty-
s i x years and thirty- three years of age . The 11 ean age 
f or t hese princip a ls is thirty - -s ix , a fi gur e which is sub -
stantially lov-rer than the mean a ge for the e nt i r e s ampl e 
(f orty- six) . A nurnb e r of thing s might a c co unt f or this 
d i ff e r ence . Fir s t o f a ll , age was dete r mined on the basis 
of observa t ion rather than inquiry . Assuming the inter-
viewers' gue s se s a t determining approxima te age a r e 
cor rect , are there othe r f 2,ctors whi ch migh t account f or 
a di ss a tisfaction with exi st ing service s, a s seen by 
younger p rin cipals? Is di ssati sfact ion r e l a t ed to l a c k 
of expe r ience ? Is it the r e sult of a gre a t e r conce r n 
f o r s o cia l and emoti onal ad j ustment ? Is there a r e l &t ion-
ship between the young e r princ ipals ' r ecognition of 
p r obl ems i n the mental health a rea and their conce r n f or 
s t a t u s in the pr e s ent educati on a l s y s tem? 
S choo l Respon s ibi l ity for the r1aintainence of Service s . 
Ques tion l O( a ) asks the f o llov-Jinu; : 111,\fith a ll of thei r 
other job s , do you fe el the schools should t a k e on the 
r e s ponsibility o f maintain i n g programs designed t o i m-
prove the chil d 's menta l he e lth or socia l and emotiona l 
ad Jus t ::1ent ? 11 
Que s tion 10 was designed to fin e out ho1;J principal s 
felt about the nee d f or ment a l heal t h serv1ces in t he 
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co n1nmnity . Ques t ion lO(n. ) is aJ.! elaboration of Ques tion 
1 0 des igned to find out if principals fool that the 
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schoo l s have 2. responsibil ity for maintaining th e services . 
The propositional phras e 11 wi th a ll of their other jobs 11 
was built into tho question s o that r espect for tho tra -
ditional ta sks of education would bo implied . 
The r e we r e three t·ypes of r espons es to this 
quo stion, yes , no and partial. Tho ;1parti8.1 n responses 
exp res sed the feeling tho.t the school s shoul d onl y have 
partial r e sponsi1Ji lit~.- for ;-nainta ining r.1ental h ealth 
pro grams . The p rinc ipal s who gave this r espons e advocated 
a partne r ship between the schoo l san d t ho community . 
Fourteen of th e twont~· - tuo Nc1vton pri ncipa l s, or 
sixty- four percent 5 cms>rJered ;1yes" to the question . This 
was cons i clerably lm,yer than the nin o out of ten i-Jeymouth 
prlncipals (nlnety percent) lrJho answe r ed 11 yos 11 • Tho tota l 
percenta,Q;c of 11 ye s 11 response s for the en tire sampl e wa s 
seventy-one pe rc ent . 
El even of tho twenty - three principals Hho answe red 
nyes , 11 gav e reasons for t hei r r e sponses . One group of 
seven f e lt t h a t the s chool has a traditional r esponsibility 
for h e lping the chi ld to achieve a social and emo t ional 
ndj us tment . Two principals from this group felt that tho 
r esponslbi lity bel on gs to the sch ool boceuse principals 
and teo chers r equl r e special ass i stanc e in hancll ing 
p robl em chi l dren . 
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THo principals fol t th o. t the schools should only 
ass umo partial responsibility . Th..r ee principals gave 
fino 11 r esponses to tho question . Th ey fe 1 t that the schools 
had no res~onsibillty for maintaining services . 
TI\.BLE 25 
SCHOO L RESPONSIBILITY FOR THE FIJUNTAINENCE OF T'iENTfi.L HE£\ LTH 
SERVICES 
Newton Weymouth Total 
Respon so Nurnber Per Cent Numbe r Per Cent Number Per Cent 
---- -
Ye s 14 6L~ 9 90 23 72 
Partia l 2 08 0 00 2 06 
No 3 14 0 00 3 09 
l'Iisunder- 3 14 1 10 4 13 
stood 
Total 22 100 10 100 32 100 
The findings show that a signlficent number of prln-
cipals feel that the schools should have at l eas t some 
r esponsibility for im't intaining a men t a l health prog r 2u11 . 
This feeling is conside r ab l y groo t or in ~·Jeymouth thEm it 
is in Newton . 
This ralses a number of questions . Is there a 
gro8.ter dis sa tisfacti on with e xisting sorvices in Newton 
tha n in \rveymouth ? Is ther e a fooling among some principals 
in Newton that too much rosponsibili ty is b eing assume d , 
in tho Newton system , for th o maintainonco of monto.l heal th 
programs? 
\.fuon wo analysed tho r osponsos of tho principals who 
answer ed "no" to the question in terms of sox 2.nd age , wo 
found that a ll three were males from tho Newton sys t em 
with a mean ago of fifty two years, or six years above tho 
D1oo.n ago for the combined samp l e . Further anal ysis by 
communities s e rved shows that tho throo princ ipals who re -
sponded 11 noll to tho question perceived the nolghborhoods 
their schools serve as being populated largely by peopl e 
with high school education or l ess who tend to b o skilled 
worlu-non and 1rJh ite collar workers •1 Thus, tho principals 
who answered 11 no 11 to the question p erceived th0ir neigh -
borhoods as having a consid oro..bly lower l ev e l of educo.tion 
and occupation than the average for No1r-rton . 
Ano.lysis accordlng to sox in dice ted that eighty- five 
por cent of tho f omcl c principa l s answered 11 :-e s" to the 
question a s compD.red with sevonty- flvo per cent of tho 
malo principa ls . The diff erenc e lS , once again , only 
slight . 
l 
See Chapter on communlt ies served . 
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The Need for Services in the Individu a l Schools 
Question 10 (b) asked the p r i ncip o.ls : 11 Hm..r much of o. 
nood for s uch s ervices do y ou s oo r ight h ere i n your school?" 
Question 1 0 (b) wo_s r aised in orde r to find out if 
thoro were prob l ems in their 01tJn schools which s u ggeste d a 
no o d for services . Be ca us e tho v..o r ding of tho question was 
somewhat fo.ulty , rnany principals thought that th o question 
asked th em if my fol t that thoro was a no o d for ser vices 
tha t wot'-ld ope r a t e out of offices in their mvn schoo l 
buildings . 
Seventee n or s e v ent y - seven percent of the Newton p rin-
c ip o. l s f o l t thn t there wns o. g rea t need for services in 
their own schools . In most insta nc es this fe ellng Has e x -
pr oss ed by an .actua l st a tement to the e ff ect that the 
need was i 1great . 11 Oth e rs so.id t hat 11 there lS no question 
o..bout th ere b e ing a need , 11 a nd tha t it was 11 basic . n 
Onl y fort y percent of the p ri n ci pal s in \pJeymouth 
felt s imi l a rly . 11. tot a l of t111Tent y - one or sixty - six pe r -
cent of he pr incipa l s in both communities felt tho nee d 
to be grea t . 
No uniform r easons were given b y tho prin ci pals f r om 
this group . One pr lncip[' l s 2 id tha t it wo uld he l p to im-
prove communico.t ions , f,nother felt that it would hel p to 
integr a te the schoo l a d jus t men t counse l o r 111Ti th the oth e r 
members of his t eam . 11. third princ ipal wished fo r ww t he 
called a "utopian" presence of a psychiatris t , psycho -
logist and social Ha rker in each of the school s . 
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Four principals felt that the n0ed for services in 
their schools Has only madera te . Three Here from Weymouth 
and one from NeHton . One principal from this group fe l t 
that Hhile there HO.S some ne0d for s e rvic es , he did not 
wish to see a nything in Weymouth Hhich modeled itself ofter 
tho e lo.bora t e s ervices p rovided in NeHton . The others o.d -
mitted th at there was some need , but Hi thout enthusiasm . 
One principal in NoHton and thre e in Weymouth f e lt 
that there Has little ne ed for services in their oHn 
schools . Three of the four principals in this group cited 
the sma l l number of referra ls in proportion to the to t a l 
student body . The other principal in this group go.ve no 
r ea sons for his o..nm.Jer . Since his res1Jonses to other ques -
tion s related to mental hea lth tend to r eiter a te his 
initial feeling tho t good t eoching ls more important than 
mental health services , vJO co.n safely assume tho.t the snm.e 
thinki ng under l ies his response to Quest i on 10 (b) . 
One principo.l said that the ne e d Has nvarying •• • " and 
tha t it depended on the number of cases and p r oblems at 
any g iven time . 
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TABlE 26 
THE NEED FOR SERVICES IN THE HJDJVIDU!IL SCHOOLS 
·---
Ne wton 1tJeymouth Total 
Need Number Por Cen t Numb er Per Cent Numb er Per Cent 
Gre a t 17 78 4 40 21 66 
I'1ode r c..te l 04 3 30 4 1 2 
Varying l 04 0 00 1 03 
Littl e 1 04 3 30 4 12 
Hi sunder -
stood 
UnanS1'>le r ed 2 10 0 00 2 06 
Total s 22 100 10 100 3 2 100 
The findings show tha t Weymouth principa ls perc ei ve 
considerab l y l ess need for services in their own schoo l s 
than do the princip8 l s in Newton • Perhap s they a ccept the 
notion th at the schools h ave a r e s ponsib ility f or mo.in -
t ain i ng ment a l heal th p ro~rar~ so long ns it does not a f -
feet their p e rsona l nutonomy in the s chools . The eo.rli e r 
ques tions in this se ction tend to be more abs tra ct . This 
question invo l ves t heir pe rc eption of. t helr own domain 
and , hence , thoro may be l ess of c_ willingness for com-
mitment . f> desire to pre serve autonomy or a status quo 
would tend t o tie in with tho genor~l satisfaction shown 
in eD.r l ier questions o.nd el sewhere in the study . 
There is o. marked difference between rr1o.lc and fo r1nle 
respondents . Twelve of thirteen or ninety-two perc ent of 
the fema l e p rincipals felt that the need for services in 
thei r ovm schools wo.s 11 grec t . 11 Only forty - seven percent 
of the male principo.ls fol t similarly . 
!\.go w .-LS o. l so a significant factor . The mean o.go of 
the principals V~..ho fo l t the need to be g reo.t wo.s fo rty- six . 
Tho m eo.n for t h ose ~vho f ol t the need to be only mo d or D. to 
wo.s fifty - two . Those 1,-Jho felt tho. t there wo.s lit tlo nee d 
for services avorD.ged out to o. ~eo.n age of fifty . This 
r o. ls es tho question of whether ther e is o. relationship 
b etlweon o.go and tho por c e"9tion of a nood for services ln 
individual schools . /', re older princi pals loss likely to 
f ee l tho neod for s e rvices then youn ger pr incip2. ls ? Woul d 
this be due to a groo.tcr concern for aco.domic r o.th®r than 
soc in l o.nd emotiona l goals? Nigh t it cllo have s o1ne thing 
to do Hith the communities served ? Night it b o r elated to 
personality f['_ctors? 
1
·Je o. t tompte d to o nswor these quo st ions , in pnr t , by 
using mntorinl from other pa rts of the study • . In question 
ll (b) , for example , tho p rincip a ls o.re o.skod to choose 
one of two chl ldren for r oforrnl . The first is 8n o.cting -
out child and tho second lS an unde r - achiever . Five of 
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the eight principals who felt the need t o be eithe r 
modernto or little in Question 10 ( b ) chose the und e r -
nchiover for referral in Question 11 (b) . Only two of 
the eight principals picked the acting - out child , while 
one principnl picked both children for referra l. It Houl d 
appear then , thc.t thoro 1 s o.. r e lo. tionship betHeen a. per -
c ep tion of little or moderate need for services in tho 
individual schoo l s, and a greater concern for o.co.domic 
r a ther' thc..n social o.nd omotiono_l gonls . 
Ano. lysis accordinG to the comnrunities served a lso 
yielded :Lnfl uencing factors ~ Th e r espondents who felt 
that there was only moderate or l i t tlo noed tend ed to per -
ceiv e their communiti es DS having o.. lower cduc ctiona.l and 
occupational lev el tho.n tho mee:n for tho entirG s nmp1G • 
If you Hill glo.nce o.t Table 3 , you Hill s ee tlm.t tho re -
spons es have beon arra.nged according to the groupings 
designo.ted in the ch~i.ptcr on communities served . 
According to tho to_blo ; Groups I ond II repr esent 
the neighborhoods perceived by pr inc ipals o.s having the 
hi[_?;hest educc.tionnl :~ncl. occupo.tionol levels , Those g roups 
consist of neighborhoods perceived ~s having n popula tion 
which is col1ogo educo.tod a :m0 professiono.l1y employe d . 
Groups III c,nd IV r epres ent neighborhoods percoi ved o.s 
hnving a lm"rer so cia - economic level . Groups V, VI o.nd 
VII represent th o low0st perceived level s of occupation 
and o ducrtion . 
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TltBLE 27 
ANALYSIS OF RESPONSES BY COMMUNITIES SERVED 
Socio - Economic Groups 
NEED I 8Ild II III 2.ltil IV v_2 VI o..nd VII 
Gr eo. t 11 5 5 
l'Iod e ro. t o 1 0 3 
Lit tlo 0 1 3 
I t i s c 1 cc-.r fro m thi s to.bl o , thr' t thor o l S o. t end ency 
for pr :inc ip CL l s Hho p o rc oi v o th e ir n e i gh b orho o ds o.s h c..ving 
n lowe r educc.. ti onc.. l c.. nd o c cupo.tionc.. l l e v el, to f ool thCL t 
the r e is l o ss n ee d for s e rvic e s i n the ir own school s . It 
must b e poin t ed outJ h m.-vov er , th c.. t s ix out of tho eight 
pr incip o. ls who f o l t this wmy, c c..me from tho Woymou th a. roo. . 
Th o r o ma y b e f o ctors ln t h o m tur e of the services in 
~·Jeymouth which o. ccount for tho fe eling that th ere is 
los s ne od . 
P~r t Two: Ki n d s of Chi ldren in Nee d of Se rvic e s 
Qe sti on 11 ond 11 ( c.. ) o.sked: 11 hlh.J. t kin ds of chlldro n 
o.r o most in no o d of such sorvices ? 11 o.nd 1114hicb_ of these 
would you sCLy nee do d it the most? 11 
The se questions VJc ro C' s ke d in order to ge t o_ picture 
of hoVJ p rincip C'.ls pe rc e ive tho ne e d f o r s e rv i c e s CLnd th o 
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k inds of children whom they f c ; l are most in need of 
servicese 
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Table 27 shov-rs the five t :·pes of problems elicited 
from the principa~s, in an ope u ende d question. Each prin-
cipal was also asked to s e lect one child from the problems 
mentioned who could use the se r vice s most . 
The five t ype s of p roblems mentioned by the p rincipa ls 
include home con di ti ons, par e nta l i nfluence, a chievement, 
anti -s ocia l behavior c:md emoti onal p a thology$ The "h ome 
c-onditions 11 group rilentioned prob l ems like absent f8_ thers, 
broken homes a n<'l a lcoholic p a r e nts . The nparent a l in-
fluence11 g r oup tended to p l a ce their emphasis upon the 
r e s ponsibi l ity of the parent fo r the child's prob l en1s . 
This group inc ludes the spo iled chi l d , the overprotected 
child a nd the child vJho is receiving undue pressure f"r om 
home . Next can e the n achi eve r1ent 11 g roup . This l ncluded 
a ll p r oble111s a ssoci a te d with learnin g e . g . , under a chieve -
ment, high IQ, lio ited ability a nd learning problems . Then 
c ame the anti - social beha vior g r oup wh i ch inc luded a ll forms 
of aggre ssive or anti - social l:lehavior . Ex2mples include 
property destruction , beha vior p robl ems a nd nega tive ag -
gression . The fina l g roup , emotiona. l pathology , consisted 
of a ll t h e responses vJh i ch denote e1~1o ti onal illness, e . g . , 
t he shy and withdrawn child, t he highly nervous child, the 
unhappy a nd c onfus e d child , t he schoo l phobic child, etc . 
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Tnblo~ l ists tho number of ment ions onch probl em 
dr ow and t ho number of principo. l s Hho fol t the. t cor to.:ln 
ChJ.ldr C;n noedod fuo s erVlC eS most . 
Tho results shaH t..ho.t the problom·s mentioned most 
afton c2..mo from tho crr.otionc.l patho l ogy group ~ with po..rti -
cul o.r o.ttcntion po.id to the shy e1.nd wlthdrmm child . Hoxt 
co.mo the o.nti - societ l bcho.vior g r oup vJith tho g r oatost o.t -
tontion pc\.id to tho ac tinLT, out chil d . This was fo ll owo d 
by t he o.chievement group , tho pr ob l em mentioned most often 
b olng under o.chiovomont ~ onc1 tllc homo conditions group 
iN"h c re broken homos H O. S cited most often . 1\ l though the 
' -
" p::1.r onto.l infl uen c e !! g r oup dr ow 2. 11;·,-u ted n11m'oor of men t ion s , 
a. s ignifl co.n t number of Nmv-ton pr lncipo. l s Cl ted pr ob l ems o. s -
sociated wi t h pressure put on t h o child from home . 
Sixty- four percent of tho princ1pals in Newton nmn-
tioned probl ems in the emotiono.l pathology group . This 
v.ms l ower than the one hundred pGrcent of lveyniouth prin -
cipnl s who did the snme . Fifty percent of the No~v-ton 
principal s spoke of probl ems in th~ o.nti - socia l gro u p . 
Ago.in , this is lower them the ninety percent of Weymouth 
principnl s Hho did simi larl~' • 
Thi r ty- six percent of the Nouton pru1cipnls o.s com -
pnred Hi th fifty pe rcent of tho 1veymou th prin cipnl s den-
t ioned probl ems ns soc ic.. ted 1.vi th o.chiovement . Thi r ty - one 
percent of tho Newton principo.ls as c o~puro d with s i x t y 
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Tf1.BLE 28 
KI NDS 0~ CHILDREN IN NEED OF SERVICES 
- --·- - --- - ---- - -----·---· --- - - -
Prob l em Number of Nentions Number vJho Said Most 
Newton Newton 
--,-------·- --- ----··------
Emotiona l Pat~~12~Y 
Shy Withdrnwn 7 
Seeks Security 0 
Highly Nervous l 
Br n in Dm~2.god l 
Emotion 1 lly Dist2 
Unhappine ss l 
School Phobia 0 
Bi zarre BohnviorO 
General Dist . 2 
lii> 
Anti - Socia l Bohav1o r 
Property Dostr . 0 
~ ggr ossiveness 0 
/;nti .... Socl a l Be -
hc.v ior 2 
Ac t i n g Out 7 
Mnl c.d jus t ment 0 
Unf c.vornb l e 
Attitude l 
Bohnvior Prob . l 
li 
A chi eve ment 
Underachiever s 5 
High IQ l 
Learning Prob . l 
Limited Ability l 
E 
Homo Conditions 
Broken Homes 1 
Absent } 'n ther 2 
Low Income 2 
Multi - Problem l 
Alcoholic Paront l • 
Parental I nfluence 
SpoileO. Ch1ld 
Overpro tee tion 
Pressure from 
Homo 
7 
1 
0 
5 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
1 
0 
10 
l 
4 
2 
0 
2 
0 
0 
9 
5 
0 
0 
0 
"5 
5 
l 
0 
0 
0 
b 
0 
l 
0 
I 
1 1 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 I 
0 0 
0 2 
l l 
3 0 
0 1 
1 0 
0 0 
~ 4 
2 3 
l 0 
0 0 
0 0 
3 3 
l 1 
l 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 2 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 0 
p ercent of the Weymot1th principals mentioned problems in 
tho nhome conditions 11 group . 
The only prob lem o..roa which drew 8 higher percentage of 
mentions from Nm.vton wr.s tho 11 parcntal influence 11 group 
which drew mentions from. twenty - tHo percent of tbc Newton 
prin.cipals as compo.red ·;,ri th ton percent from tho \Noymou th 
principals . 
Nine p rincipnl s of tho twenty who go.vo mention to the 
anti -- social group , felt tho.t tho children in this group 
nco ded tho s orvic e s the most . Onl~- four of tho tHonty-
four principo.ls -vJho r:1ontioned problems in the emotiono. l 
p o. tho logy group fol t til.o. t ho cl:nldron from til. is group 
needed the services most . Six of tho tlnrteon principals 
who mont ioned achievement pr ob l et1s cited tlis group as 
being most in need of services . Four of the thirteen v.Jho 
mentioned hor11e conc1i tions and two of the six who mont ioned 
po.ronto.l influence, fe lt tho.. the so groups needed the 
services most . 
We hnd eA.rpecte d that the kinds of children selected 
would bo influonced by tho t:,7pes of communities ·which the 
principo.. ls perceived their schools as serv1ng . The evi -
dence did not support th1s assumption . Principals from 
tho hi13hest odncationf'.. l 2nd ocCL1_p8tiono l groups mentioned 
prob loms o. s soc ia t od VJi th broken homos o.nd an.ti - soci c. l bo -
ho..vior . Principals fro!ll ncic...Pbo r hoods which have c. lm.ver 
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r o.ting mentioned prob l ems o.s soci o..ted wlth emotional 
il l n e ss . Cl onrl~ , broken homes mo.y j ust ns easily r efe r 
to th o divorc e p r oblems of tho rnid clle class a s it co.n to 
the desertlon probl em s in lm-ver - socio economi c f 8.mi lies . 
Likewise , nnti - soci nl behovior m':'..y bo 2 probl em in mid dle -
income s chools be c nuso of o.. mo r e r o l r: xed n trnosphero or be -
c aus e of tho e ducational phi losophy of tho princ ipc ls • 
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1\. g e p r oved to -,) 0 o. f r c tor influencing thos e who so l e cted 
problems in the " par ent a l influence" grol.lp . Tho six prin-
cipo.. ls ;,vho mentioned prob l ems in this area ho..d n mean o.~:se 
of fifty - two y ec:. r s . This wo.. s l o-vJer -than the mean age for 
principa ls in a ll othe r groups ( be tHoen forty - five and 
forty - seven yonrs) • This seems to sugr::;est tho t the p rin-
cipnls who so c th o root of a chll d ' s beho..vior in tho on-
going influen c e of tho po.ronts , t end to b e o lO. or . 
Only n f e w p r incipa ls oxp l ninod the ir r o n sons for 
s el ecting tho child who i is most i n need of s ervices . 
The o.. ct ing - out child v.JCLS mentioned in one c a se , be caus e 
of his influence on others in c l ass . The ch l ld from o. 
broken homo was ci t o d by o. p rinci po..l who f c l t tb.c.t if a 
child wore not r o c olving proper c ore n nd attention a t 
homo , he could not possibly functi on lvoll in school 1 One 
p rin cipa l fe lt that if the scho ol had mor e obje ctiv e da t o.. 
on tho child 1rJho is over-pressur e d , it Ho u l d give tho 
to ache r mor e so curi t y . Tho shy end wi th drm-vn child wc. s 
mentione d b y one princ i pa l boco.use of tho o.pprrront wo.. st o 
of this chlld ' s potentia l . 
Aco. d omic vs Soclnl end Emotion::: l Roforro. l s . 
Qu estions l l (b ) ccnd ll (c) o.sk tho principo.l s: 11 If you 
hc.d to rr1o.ko o. choice , Hhich of the so students wou ld ~;-ou 
r ofor first to ti'lo counsel ing service ? /1 student who w::1.s 
working up to his o.bility in cl o.. ss but who ho.d pr obl ems 
in getting n l ong with other chi l dren o.nd wo.s n prob l em in 
c l c. ssroom, or :a.n o.ppo.ront l y well behoved chi l d who wo.s no t 
dolne; o.s we l l o..s he shoul d in his schoo l Hork?n Se condly , 
nwho.t would bo your thinklng o.bout these two children th::Lt 
would lco.d you to m ..'lk o your docision? 11 
Tho questions \>Je r e designed to e l icit from principo. l s 
the ir o.ttitudes t o·Ho. r d the rofe r r o. l of children Hith O.CO. -
domic pr obl ems o.s opposed to children with socio. l o.nd 
emotionc. l prob l ems . I n To.b l e 2 8 we ho.ve lo.bel od the 
ch il d who is wo r king up to his o.bility in clo. ss but who 
ho.s prob l Glns ge t ting c. l ong vJitll. oth er children , o.s .:-n 
o.c t ing - out chi l d . Tho chilcl who is we l l b ch::tvod but not 
doing o.s well o.s ho shoul d in his school work we h~vo 
co.l l od nn undoro.chL ... ver • 
Princip o. l s tended to b e thrown off guc.r d b;;r the u:1-
orthodoxy of thu situo.tion ~ Though m2..klnc; .:1. choice \r.Jo.S 
mo.ndo.tor y , c. few pr l ncipo.l s r~fusod to b o coe r ced nnd in-
sisted tho.t such o. choic e wc. s impossible c. nd t l:.c. t t ho c.p -
p r opr i c. t o thing would b o to refer both children . !J.ll of 
the principc.l s wo r e given c.n opportunit~- to oxplc.in the ir 
choices in the second po.rt of the quo stion . 
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Seventee~ or fifty - three per cent of the pr1ncipals 
picked the ac ting - out ch1ld . Eleven , or th1rty-four per 
cent of the principa ls picked the underachiever . Three , 
or slightly better thm ten per cent of the pr incipa ls 
picked bo th children f or ref e r ral • The others were un-
decided . 
In Newton, fifty-five per cent of the pr incipals 
p1cked the ac ting - out child , thirty-one per cent picked 
the underachiever and nine pe r cent picked both . In 
Weymouth , fifty per cent picked the acting - out ch1ld , 
f orty per cent selected the unde r achieve r and ten per 
cent picked both children . Ther e was no difference 
in the scores for these connnuni ties . 
Of the sevente e n p r incipals who chose the acting-out 
child s nine did so because of their fe e l i n g that he is 
the one who Hill distr act the class and the teacher . Of 
the eleven pr i ncipals who chose the undera chiever, five 
d1d so because they felt that hi s problem was deep 
seated, three beceuse it was f e lt thct teachers do not 
have enough train1ng to handle thes e probler,ls, two be -
cause it wa s felt thnt the 8cting- out child could be 
rr1annged , b ut the underachiever created special p r oblec;lS . 
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T.t\BLE 29 
ACTING OUT VS . UNDER!l.CHIEVEI'-lEN T 
Ne wton 1rJcymou th Toto.l 
Rof orrc.l Number Percent Nu mber Pe r Con t Numbe r Pe r Cent 
-
fl.c ting Out 
Child 12 55 50 17 53 
Under -
n. chiov or 7 31 4 40 11 34 
Both Ch ildren 2 10 1 10 3 10 
Undecided 1 04 0 00 1 _Ql 
Totals 22 100 10 100 32 100 
fl.nalysis r evoo.led thct n oi thor sox , cmmnuniti os s e rv e d 
nor the educational background of the princ ipals nppear to 
h c.ve influenc ed their choic e of o i thor the c;_ cting - out child 
or th o underachi ever . fl.no. l ysi:: 2. ccordi ng to th o principc. ls 1 
oduc c;_ti on~l phi l osophy yi o ld o~ !r1or o like ly oxplc.nc.tion . 
Eight of tho s c v c.:ntco n p r incipols who s e l e cted th e a ct ing-
out chi l d expr e ss e d c. preference for academic a.s opposed 
to a. djustmcn t go r.ls in th e ir G duc o. t iono.. l phi l osophy . Of 
tho r oma. ining nin o ' throe f c l t both goals wore importo.nt' 
whil e six f e lt th o. t the go c. ls of o.djustmoht wore th e mos t 
import:-tnt . 
Tho figures for t hose who s electe d t he ~~dorachiovo r 
IHoro cleo.r l y expr ess tho roL t1onship bot1-·.JG on o duc ::: tiono.l 
philosophy a nd tho choice m~de in this question . Of tho 
e l e v en princlpa l s who se l ec t ed tho undornchiovorj only 
one expressed a profer ~nco for tho goa l s of adjustmen t i n 
his educ~tionnl philosophy . 
Summo r '' ond Conc l usions ___ ._.!.L__: ____ _ 
In this sectionJ 1,vG wore int erested in exp l oring tho 
p r incipals ' perceptions of th o nood for montnl ho~lth 
s e rvices in tho school s QS well ns the kinds of children 
who a r e most ln need of scrv1ces . 
vlo found thc,t tho gr or: t m.njority of pr incipn.l s f o o l 
thnt t horo is n deflnito need for ment 'l l ho c. l th s ervic e s 
in tho cormnunity . The f ew p r incipals who fe l t tha t the 
n oed was deflnite but ihat it wo.s not being mo t, tend e d 
to be younger t han the aver age . 
A s ignific c.n t number of p rinc ipal s felt thC'.t the 
schoo l h.J.s c, responsibility for mo..into.ining p rog r ams do -
signed to 1mprovo the ch1ld 1 s social c.nd emot i onc.l func -
ti oning . This f ee l ing was gro J.. t or in 1\1eymou t h them in 
Newton . 
Those who f e l t tho.. t tho schoo l s had l ittl e or no ro -
s ponsibilit y t end ed to be o l der mal o principc-.ls serv1ng 
communities with o.. l ower o duc o tiono.. l o.nc1 o ccupo..tiono.. l 
l e v e l . 
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A significGnt differe n ce exlsted betHeen the percep -
tions of l\TeHton anc1 Weymouth principals in regard to the 
need for services in thelr otrJn schools . The Weyn10uth 
principals expressed consideraoly less need for these 
serv:Lc es than the principa ls in Newton . Less need was 
also fe lt by male principals than female p r incipa ls in 
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the combined sampl e . Principals who fe lt that there wa s 
only a moderate need or that th ere was little needJ tended 
to be older 11 en Hho per ceived their neighborhoods as having 
a l ow J occupational and educationa l le ve l . These same 
pr :incipals shoHed a pre f erence for ac a demic achieveiilllent 
over social and emotional adjustment in their resp onses 
to Question 11 (b ). 
In answer to the question 11wha t kinds of children are 
most in need of s ervices? 11 the problems ~-Jentloned most 
often Here t hose associated Wl th emotiona l ilL1ess and 
pathology . This Ha s folloHed by a high nmilber of men tions 
for probl ems associated with anti - social behDvior . Pro -
b l ems of achievement 3 home conditions and a chieve1-nent 
followed , in that order . 
A s malle r percentage of ~1rin ci pals in NeHton mentioned 
pr oblems associated with emotio na l pathology , anti - social 
behavior and achlevement than · in lrJeymou th . · It appears 
that Weymouth princlpals tend to limit their range of 
problems to the three areas r,wntloned above . In parti -
cular , they tend to select froi~'l these three grou.ps the 
shy and 1.vi thdrawn child, the acting - out child and the 
underach ie v er more oft en than not . These three children 
are s t ereotyped referrals for most educ at ional systems . 
The training of mo st educators includes developing an 
awareness of the exi stence of these thr ee problems . 
The Newton principals tended to be less rig id and less 
stereot~~ ed in their perceptions . They revealed a con -
siderably wider r a ng e of prob l ems . Whether this is due 
to a g re a t e r sophistication about men t a l hea l th problems , 
or to the uniqu e prob l ems they find in their own school 
buildings cannot be answered at this time . 
The chi l d who was fe l t to need the services most was 
the anti - socia l child • The rea son given which bes t sup -
ports an exp l anation for thi's , is the disrupting inf11} .. ence 
this child has on the teache r and on his peers : The chi l d 
with achievement probl ems and the child with poor home 
conditions each rece i ved notable mention for needing the 
s e rvices most . 
Despite the fact that the problems from t he emotional 
pathol ogy group dreH the grer. test number of i"rlentlons , 
onl y a few principals selected children from this group 
for needing the services most . It sugge sts that , despite 
a groHing aHareness of the broa d range of mental probl ems, 
pri ncipals tend to see the traditional problem children 
as needing the s erv ices mo s t . 
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A slightly larger percentage of princlpa ls chose the 
acting- out child for referral rather than the ui1derachiever . 
'I'his was true for both Newton a n d Weymouth , the conparitive 
results being a l most identical . 
Principals who selected the acting- out child tended to 
favor goa ls of adjustment in their educational philosophy . 
Principals who selected the underachiever overwhehlingly 
favored r;oa l s of acaclerHic achievernent ln their educe. tional 
phi losophy . 
CHAPTER VI 
THE ROLE OF THE PRINCIPAL IN THE REFE~RAL PROCESS 
Introduction 
According to Lane;l the elementary school principal is 
the "dire ctor of learning n and sh ould not only be concerned 
with th e child ' s educational achievement b ut the child ' s 
growth and developmenta l levels an well . 
Lane suggests that this c o.n be accomplished in the 
fo ll owing manner: 
1 . To develop a growth and devel opment program for 
pupils which will assist each child to grow into 
successive sta ges of deve lopment according to his 
particular g rm.vth patter ns . If the g rowth of the 
child is delayed , the ) rincipal VJill locE\ te the 
r ea son for the del ay and do something about it . 
2 . To s e cure the emotional and soci a l development 
of his pu;:n ls so that each child should be 8.11 in-
tegrated persona l i ty and be socially acceptable 
both to himse lf a n cl to others . 2 
If LBne 1 s a ssumption i s correct , the elementary 
school principal Hill be extr emely conc e rne d not only 
VJith the ac a de :nic achievement of his children , but will 
be vitally interested in their social and emotion-. 1 
functioning as vJe ll . Therefor e an attemp t 1.vill be made 
to determin e the principal 1 s role in the r eferral pro -
cess a nd their at titud es t oward the ref erro l process in 
relation to the counse lling s ervices in Newton and Wey-
mouth, Hassachusetts . 
1 
Robert H . Lane , The Principal in the r.lodern Elem~n­
~ary~chool_ . 
2 
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Pr1ncipal 1 s Perception of the Need for Add1tiona l Counselor~ 
hfe introduced this question to the principal s by saying 
that we wm.'_lcl like to ,set a picture of ho-..,r the adjv_stment 
services opernte 1n the various schoo l s, especia ll y about 
the referral process . i-J'e fl rs t asked the :,J rinc ipal if hi s 
school r efe rr ed child;ren to the aclj u s tr:1ent s srvices . It 
was deter rrnneo that a ll schoo l s sampled referred children 
to the adjustment s e rvices . 
We next o.sked , ;1If there were more counse l ors avail -
ab l e , would you r efer more ch1ldren ? 11 • The question was 
designed 111 order to determine if the principa l s per -
ceived 2 need fo r additional counse l ors . 
TABLE 30 
IF THERE lrJERE ADDITIONAL C OUJ'TSE LORS 
WOULD YOU REFER t'iORE CHILDREl'T 
Newton 
Number Per Cent Number Per Cent Nmnber Per Cent 
Yes 
No 
16 
6 
Total 22 
73 
_n 
100 
6 
10 
60 
Jj.O 
100 
22 
10 
32 
69 
_]__! 
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Table 30 shows that s1xteen Nehrton 2nd six i.Aleymouth 
pr1ncipals indic.J_ted th a t additional children Hould be re -
ferred if ~nore counselors wero ava 1lablo . The rem<:nning 
six Newton principal s and four 1--Je~Tmou th principals felt 
that o..dclition8. l counselors woc_~ld not affect the n umbel" of 
ch ildren referred to the c ouns elllng s ervices . 
The r espons e s ilJ.ustrct e how principals in each co m-
munity s m-..r the nee d for 2.ddit ional counselors . 
Considering the "Yes;' r e s Donse s , t hree Ne ·r,rton prin-
cipa ls sta ted that the y would p r efer to have addltion a l 
counselors provide more 11 intenslve treo.t :1cnt ;1 to children 
presentl y referred r ather than t hinku!g in t e i'ms o f in-
crea s e d numbers of ref errals , Ono NeHto n p rinclpal indi -
C D.. ted tho need for a f ul l t Lno counse lor in th e school . 
Another Ne~-rcon principal felt the 11personal lty of the 
counse lor 11 p l ayed an h1portant rolo i n develop ing o.. p osi -
tive r elationship Hith the chlld . She said the ;'p erson-
ality and app roach ;' of the counse lor -.,ras extremel y 
lr;lportant in working -with chi l dren . Three Newton and 
thre e Weymouth princ ipal s indicated th ey presently re -
ferred sev eral children; however , it was fel t that with 
a dcht ion2.l couns elors the number of r e ferr a ls would in-
crea se . The r e;:,la ln in,z e l even r e sp ondents answe r ed the 
que stion in an affi r matlv e manner but did not e l aborate . 
Th e "No;1 r e s p ondents included five NeHton pr inclpals 
who felt that a ll ch i ldr en in need of r oferr2.l were r e -
f e rred to the Divlsion rega rdl e ss of the number of coun-
s e lors , thus leaving it to the dl scretion of the Division 
or individual counselor as ~o ~-..rhe ther a child Hould r e -
celve treat r;le nt . One principa"l in Ne-.,rto n f elt tha t most 
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problems could be better htlndled by the classroom teacher . 
Thirty pe rcent of the 11 No 11 res pondents in Weymouth 
indica ted tba t all cases pre sentl y referred were being seen 
by the counselor . One veymou th principal felt that ad -
dltional counselors were unnecessary because of the lack 
of probler.1s ln his particular school . 
From the data collected, the mjority of principal s 
in both CO l'i'll!lUni ties fee l a need for an incre nsed nUiilb e r of 
counselors . It is a l so lnteresting to note that the sex 
of the principals s eemed to be a f <:t ctor s lnce a ll b ut one 
of the thirte en femnle principals indicated o. nee0 for 
ad diti onal counselors . In contrast, six of the nineteen 
male priilClpo.ls !":lentioned a'ddltional children would not 
be referred if addltional cmnselors were avai lable . 
Number of Addi tlonal Referrals if Nore 
Counselors 1rJ'ere AvaiTaoie. ---
This question wes designed in or0er to determine if 
there were a si.znlficant nwilber of children not being seen 
due to a lack of counselors . 
Six l'leymouth principals suggeste d that they would 
r efer betvJe en thros to t Ho lve additional chi l dren to the 
adjustmont counselor . Although the nw:ub er appec.rs small 
for ~vey1uouth , three principal s pointed out the present 
reality of tho schools being ho.ndlcopped b y ho..vinc; only 
one 2. djustment counselor . In one "''e~rmouth school , twe l ve 
o.dditiono. l children wonld double the number of children 
pr e sently being seon . 
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Tho ma jor1ty of Newton pr1ncip~ ls indicr t ed they would 
rofor mor a children; however, the number wos unspoc1f1 od . 
In Newton five p r ulClp:: ls 1ndice. ted tho~ 1.voulc: ref e r 11 rt1ony 
noro 11 dnldron . Tlns g roup included o nm;l')o r of pr1nc 1pc. ls 
who wou l c' doub l e or tr1plo tho n u:·11Jo r of r ofo r rC"'.l s . Tho 
1;...-,lc.n y mo ro i1 c2te .~ory Plso j_nc luclocl or iTcip::; ls Hho 1;Jould 
r efer b etween th1rty - f 1vc ond fifty n d ~1 tiono l ch 1ldren . 
It f'~ pe o rs fro (:} the so. ;:1p l o of thirty - two principals 
that Newton pr i ncipals would refer ~illny 2 or o ch1 l dr on to 
t he counsc lling s orv1c e 1n contr ." st to 11cT,JO,,th . There 
appea rs to ~o striking diff e r ence s between the co~m1unities 
conc or ninc; f'. n incronsed nt@'Jer of r e f e rr c: ls . Newton would 
r ofo r n l :'. rgor num_be r of ch ildren if 2.dd i tiona l couns e l ors 
were av~ll l rb lo . 1-.Te;-;T,wuth pr1n c 1po ls s ec l e ss of c. n exist -
ing need for s e r v1cos in their schoo ls . However, in 
1 1Tc~;mouth the s e rvice h o s b c •_; n in existence for only six 
~-.- o nrs o_nd is prosentl ;;; l1,in tor'l to one c.cl j u stment counse lor 
f or the entir e com·mnlt :'T · 'l'l:n s r o:n s e s the o._u os tion c. s to 
how fami l 1c r Wo~mouth ~r i ~ c1prl s a r o wi t h r e cognizing tho 
varie t y of ndJustroent n r oblo0s , In Newt on , tho 1ncror s od 
r G_ t e o f rofo r •~ .:-t l ·· O;', )C o t tr:·. 'oute cl to tho lJrlncipn l s ' 
o cquo1nt~nc e w1th tho more s pocio l1 zed serv1cos ava1 l oblo 
t h rough tho Div1s1on of Pu pi l Personnel . 
Tho Reforrnl Proces s 
Tho questions in th1s section of the 1ntcrv1 ew we r e 
dos1gnc d to ['r in <:1 batt e r ; ~:.l.do rst['ncllng of the pr1ncipo. l ' s 
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role in the referra l process a nd f a ctors considered by 
pr1ncipols befor e approv1ng a r e fe r ra l . 
Initi R tO~ of Referra ls 
The que stion (lJa ) asked , 111.rJho usua lly initic.tes the 
r efer ral ?; 1 • In Newton fourt een of tho tvJent:· - tvJO prln-
Cl po l s i nd ica ted th~ t t ecchers u sually initiate tho 
r c f e rr~ ls . In ad~i ti on to r e f erra ls fro n1 t ea chers , four 
r e sDond ents mon t1one d principo ls as b e ing po s sible sourc e s 
of r ef e r r a l . Include d 1n this ca tego r 7 we r e t wo Newton 
principn ls who initiated r e f orr o. ls fift~r )ercent of t he 
til(le , Tho r emt:ining four ·,\Touton princ i pn l s f e l t tho t 
o1 ther the t o2cher, nri · c lpo l, or uarent could bo in-
s trtllilont 8 l in in1tic ting a r efor rn l . 
In marked controst to Newton , a ll Weymouth principals 
sto t od r ofo r ro ls a r c 1n1t1 a to~ by tho cla s s room t ea cher . 
Pr1nc1pc l 1 s Ro l e i n tho Refe r ra l Proc e ss 
The quos tion ( lJb) ,;14ll.a t ~- s your ro lo i n th e roforrc l 
proc e ss? il HO s do s ~gnod to de t er 1nine the role 1rrhich t he 
pr1nc1pcl p l oyod in the r of crrn l pr ocess 2n d wc s an a t-
te ,,lp t to ~,:o in o. bot to r unce rs to.ndlDG of hmv rmch prin-
cipc; l s inf l uence t ho numb er o. nd t :-Dc s of co ses reforrod . 
Twelve Newton 2nd seven 'Jeymouth prJ. 'l. cipcls Ql1 SvJor od 
thr t tho~ approved e l l refer rals or noru2 lly a r c r e quired 
to o.p YJrovo a ll r efor ro ls . Fro:·1 th1s group , one 1.-J0}7 mouth 
ond one New t on pr1ncina l str ong l y eMp~a s lzed tho t tho 
pr1nci;ml Plakes the f inn l doc1sion in o.pnr ovin.g the 
r eforr Ql , Eigh t HovJton ancl two ' '' e~cr:louth pr1nc1pal s 
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i ndicated thot a thorough d ~ scussion between t he teacher 
and tho pr1ncipal concerning tho case was o n e cessary 
prerequisite b6foro epprov1ng a r Lf crra l . The Newton 
r e sponses includ ed tho princip2ls ma king cl r ssroom observa -
tions, d1scussions with psy chologist s r ega rding the problon , 
and one principal contac t ed par ents for a joint conference 
if the parents had previously refused tho suggost1on of 
the t ea cher . 
Ono Newton ond one t·.rey:··1outh princl ya l o::::ph8.sizod tho 
ne e d to be certain of par ents consent be for e approv1ng 
a referral . One \-Je~'mouth princ1pal 1nd1ca ted the t a 
ref erral dld not hove to be 2pprove d by tho principal . 
From the doto, 1 t appears that Newton princ1pals t a ke 
a mor e act1ve part in the r eferral process than Wey -
mouth pr incipals . 
Factors Cons1derod b y Princinals Before Approv1ng a Referral 
Tho n ext question ( l3c) a s ked :Jrincipals "1,,1J.'lat factors 
do you consid er before 8.1T,Jrov1ng a referrc l ? 11 .. Tiost 
principals in both co:;mJ.uni ti c s consider ed multiple f ac tors 
before approving a referral . In Newton nine pr1ncipals 
mentioned discussing tho ~ase thoroughly w1th the class -
ro om teacher 1n orde r to do terr;1ine 1-vhe thor the C8 so wa s 
appropria t e for ref erral . Another group of seven Newton 
pr1nc1pals f e lt the sever ity of the child 's problem in 
r ela tion to tho waiting l1st an 1n~ort ~nt f s ctor prior to 
r e f erral . Five Now~on and one WeJniDuth pr1ncipa l om-
phasl zcd tho ne ed to discuss 1~1CU'lagoiiJ.Ont technique s employed 
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in the pa st b y t he t es che r a n d i t 'va s f --equ ently sug -
g e ste d tho t new techni que s ':.might b e us ed i n or der to 
encoura g e the child i n the c l ass r o om. If th i s approa ch 
prove d unsucc e s s ful, refe rr2 l would e nsue . 
The n eed to ev a lua te p s y cho logi c o l t e st r e s u lts 
pr i or to ini tia ting a r efe r ra l wo s indica t ed b y one Newton 
principa l . Four Newton p rinc i pals f e lt t ho t it ws s n c c e s-
S2r y to ova lue~ t e tho teache r ' s th ink2..ng e. s t o uhe t he r the 
probl em wo s appropria t e for r e fer ra l . 
In We:~wuth t he most fr e quent r e s poa s c i n c lude d the 
ho!-,Je s i tua t1on of the chi l d . Th1 s re s pon s e wo s men -
ti on e d b y six of t ho t on Weymouth prin cipals a n d only two 
Ne1r..r ton princ i pa ls . The 1:Jo~7:louth r e s p ondents a lso s eeme d 
to h a v e a b e t te r u n dc rs tt:mding of t h o h owe si t ua t1on of 
man y ch il dr e n in n eed o f c ouns e ll i ng . 
Wey!tlouth prin c ipa ls n,_en t i oned t he follo1r..ring f a ctor s 
b e f or e approving a r e f e r ra l : t he f , mi l y situ8 tion i n -
clud i ng pas t c onta ct wi th par ents and siblings a n d the 
pr ob l er,ls encounte r ed 1r..rhe n Da r ent s a r e no t agr eeable to 
t ho chi l d 's r e f e r ra l . Anothe r Weymouth prin c1pa l in-
dlca t o d d1 s cipline problo~s 1r..roul d be r eferred 2ft e r a 
perio~ of obs orva t1on . Two Weymouth pr incipa ls menti on e d 
b ohnv i or problens, o . c; . wi thc1r nwn behavior to b e a con-
Slde r a tion 1n approv i n g n re f e rra l . Still, anothe r 
Weymouth principa l cons ider e d the p ossi b ility of a 
t ea che r be ing ove rly s ens itiv e to certa in t ypos of b e -
h a vior . Othe r sing le respons e s mentione d b y Weymouth 
ll.S 
pr1nci?o ls 1ncluded the following: po s t schoo l ach1eve -
mon t and d1 scussion w1th previous te a chers regarding 
behavior in pr1or s choo l ycc rs . 
N01,.rton principa ls s .. O(:W cl co confe r i11or o with t ho 
c lnssroo~ t eache r ln order to ~a 1 n a bettor und orstond ing 
of the chil d ts pro bl em pr1or to a~proving a referral . 
Ti e d 1n with th1s wos the need fo r p~lnc ipals to be 
s e lective 1n r e f erring chil ("r en Hi t h t ho nos t s er ious 
socia l end ornot1onc l prob l e~ s becaus e of t ho wa1ting lists 
nn cl l ock of couns ell ing personnel . 
Wo}mouth pr1nc1pals nppo~ r t o h8vc n be ttor unde r -
standing of tho homo situn t1 ons of the ir students . The 
data. sug~~ os ts thnt •.,roynou th principc.ls e. r e mor e liko l~-
to consicl e r ·tho hor10 situa tion 5 p2st l-nstor~~ 8.n c1 siblings 
b e f ore init1at1ng a r e f erra l . 
Sinc e t ~ymouth princ 1pa l s ho ve l1vod 1n Weymouth 
tl:-Jroughout the1r prof c ss1onn l caro:::;rs , one f oo ls th2t 
the~ nrc mo r e conscious of the h omo s1tuations of tho1r 
children in contras t to the Jcwton pr1nc ipa ls. Tho 
No1-.rton principa ls a r e possib2·v consi de r ed !!lor e o.utono -
r,lous by the co - ~,nml t y , duo to tho i r ho.v J..ng el l v erso 
oxpor lonce es ocluc -:::tors 1n ot~1er cor,,nmnlt los 8Dd ste.tcs , 
From the cln t 0 , 1t oppoc: rs thc: t the r·cjor it:;' of 
No-J t on pr inc i pa ls atte p t to uso a ll ava1 lab l ~ technique s 
in terms of 2 ss1sting tho chi l d in the classroom befor e 
c ons 1 der1ng counse lling . 
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Frequenc y of Principo l 1 s Fa i l ing to Approv e a Re f erra l 
Th i s s e ct i on wo. s de sign e d in ord er t o do t or mln o tho 
f r equency o. n c'l t ho kinds of c i rcm.1s t 2ncos un de r T•Thlch a 
princ i pa l wouhl de c i de to disnpprovo 2 r e f erra l . Tho 
s e ction will b o f ollowe d by a aues tion wh i ch ol1c i ts r e -
sponses as to the t ypo s of problor.1s ~t.rhich tho pr .l n cipr ls 
f ee l t e? chcrs or o b ette r ab l e t o ha n rl l o . 
Fre quenc y of Principc ls Ap~roving a ll Re f erra ls 
1~.ro nex t c skcd t he pr i n c i po. l s , 11 Do ~rou o. h my s a p -
prove a r e f erra l ? 11 • The ques tion ;.vo.s de signed to g2 in c, 
be ttor understnnd 1ng of t h o 9rincipo. ls 1 i nvo l vement in 
t ho re f erra l proc e ss . 
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DO PRINC I PI\ LS f~L1t.7P..YS A:PPRCY\fE A TEI\CBERS REF ERRP L 
F01..v t on 
Numb e r Pe r Cent 
Yos 
Nn. 
To t nl 22 
23 
77 
100 
1AJ o yr.1o u t h 
Number Pe r Cer:. t 
4 
6 
10 
40 
60 
100 
To t a l 
Numb e r Per Cent 
9 
23 
32 
28 
72 
1 00 
Table 31 sh ows t he r e s pons e s t o t ho que stion sta t e d 
a bove . F i v e NoHton anc fo ur '•To y:.lOl.~ th ~rinci pa ls St [1 t od 
11Yo S 11 t ho:· D l v.rDj' S ap~r ovod D t oe char 1 S r of orro l ; r.i. ovWVGr , 
two of th o 11Yo ~· r o spon clents que l i fi od thei r o.n swor. 
One Newton pr inc ip~ l i nd i ca t ed sp0r oving al l refe rra ls 
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due to his having confidonco in the tet1che r s who 
ini t ic. t od tho r ef err :~ l . The othe r liTewt on princip2l , v!ho 
an mvorod liYes" , s e.v-r his rol e a s cqunting the chi l d 1 s 
pro bl em with the most e f fec t i ve u s c of tho counse lor ' s 
tu10 . 
Seventeen of the twenty - two Newt on pr1ncipols and 
s1x of th o t en Weymouth or 1nc i pa ls indica t e d th~t they 
do not npprove a ll r o f o rr ~ ls . In r e spons e t o this 
question principn ls in bo t h co~~1nities ~eve a numbe r 
of answers . 
Circur,lstonco s 1r1hc r e Principa l ' s Woul d Deny o. Re f erra l 
The r'No " r G s ponden ts to the p r ev:j_ous quos ti on we r e 
t t.en o. sl-wd tho c ircumst.::mc o s cons 1c!Gr ed in dcny1ng a 
r ef erra l . 
N1nc Newton and thr ee Weymouth pr inc i pa ls f e lt t ha t 
o. r ef e r ra l would bo dornod 1f the princl•Ja l b o l 1ovod t ho 
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t eacher could b o more imc.gina t1vo in cha lleng ing tho 
cb i l d . Th r oe Newton pr1nc1po. ls and one Wcynouth prin-
cipc_ l indico t od r ol uc tc,nce on. tho pc.rt of tho f c.mily a s 
anothe r f o etor . Two Newt on a nd two Weymouth principo. ls 
f e lt tha t o. pe r sont1 l 1 t y conflict b e tween o. t eacher a nd c. 
chi ld wo.s zt f a ctor to be consider ed in denying o. r e f e rra l . 
Tho "po r sono. l i t y confl1ct 11 g roup included prin cipa ls who 
di s a:Y)rovod a r of err:' l Hhon f oe l i ng the t eo.. chor 1-vc: s t oo 
btas od to ce rta1n type s of b eh2v io r . Two Newton and two 
1AJo:rmouth pr incipals f e lt tha t discip l i n e probl el'lS sh ould 
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not bo r efer red excep t in cc.sos whore th o boh8vior Ho.s 
chronic . A princip8.l in oRch com;mni ty bel1ovod truo.ncy 
or tardiness 1nappropri ~ t o for referra l . One NoHton 
principal responded that o. referral would not jo on-
cournged if tho princip81 qucst1onod tho counselor ' s 
ab1 lity to work with a pc.rt1cula r ty,o child . 
Tho respons e s wore varied; however tho ro2sons do 
not very [Sroa tly be tween comr,iuni tics . Nos t princ1pals 
S8mpl ed ind1co.toc tho diverse considerations t C' kon into 
ac count be fore dcny1ng a ref erral . 
Kinds of Problems Principals Fee l Teachers are Betto r 
Able to Cope with Than Rofer~a l to tho Adjustment Sorv1cos 
The following ~uestion (l3g) was designed to g2in a 
c l eo r c r understanding of prob l or-1 Grca s Hhich pr incipals 
considered within tho r oc l m of the clossrooo toochor . 
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'GNDS OF PROBLK ·S PRITifCJ:P.L\J.S FEC.:L TEJ\ CF~:RS EQUIPPED 
TO · COPE i, TJTH R"'IT~·'ER T:· J\l'J R'~F~RR}J, '110 I'T-TT; l'> ')J UST' r;:J:rT SERVICES 
Problcill Newton I1Jcymouth 
Incroo.so o. codooi c mot1vation 6 0 
Discipli.ne ry prob l o,"S 6 9 
Poor ~roup r c l 2 tionsh1ps 5 0 
Persona lity cl8 sh (teacher-child) 2 0 
School phobins l l 
No ~ospons o 2 0 
Tot8l 22 10 
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Si x of the t wen ty - two Newton prin cipal s f e lt tha t 
d J_ scip lina r y 'll'Obloms c oul d b e be t to r ha n d l e d by tho 
te a che r . Th i s wa s due to t h e p r i nc ipa l's f oo ling tha t 
t ea che rs h a d to adap t themselve s t o tho s i t un tion a nd 
ofte n b ::;:- sh owing mor e empath y , ch ildr en could be a ssiste d 
in t h o cla s s r oom. It wa s a lso ompho s i zed t h a t i f the dis -
ci p line probl em beca me mor e seri ous, r e ferr a l would be 
consi der e d . 
It wa s t he f ee ling of six Newton principals t h a t 
increa sing nc a dor,Jic motiva tion wa s a functi on of th e 
t eo..ch e r . Anothe r probl em which fiv e Ne1-vton princ ipa ls 
f e lt to be bettor h r-mdle d b y tho t ea che r WO::Sr~. p oo r 
group r e l a tionship s . It 1.va s the f ee ling of t ho s e prin-
cipals tha t tho te a che r c ould h e l p tho chi l d in r e latlon-
ship s to other children as we ll as tho t eechc r he l ping 
t he g roup to a c cep t the ch ild . 
One Newton a nd one Weymouth principa l f e lt t e achers 
wor e b e tt or a bl e t o dea l wi th sch ool phobia s . The 
Newton r e spondent f e lt the problem c ould oft e n be h a ndled 
b y t ho t ea che r p rov id ing t h o p roblem wa s no t s eve r o . 
The Uc~mouth principa l indica t ed tha t chil dr e n oft e n b e -
c ame more confus ed b y bringing in a n outs l d o a g ent . In 
c ontra st to Newton n lno of t ho ton 1-Joy:nouth pr lncipa ls 
f e lt d i sciplina r y probl ems to b e within t ho r ea l m of 
t ho cla ssroom t ea che r . However, they 1nte r p r o t ed d i s -
ciplina r y probl e~s t o 1n c lud e t a lking , t a r di n e s s , a nd 
mino r b eh a vior prob l oi·,1s . 
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It is intere sting t o nota the contrast b etween 
con1muni ties with ninGty p0rcent of the Heymouth res -
pondGnts foc u sing on dlsciplinary problems whereas the 
Newton respondents s eeuod equally concerned with increa s-
ing academic mo tivation a nd pe e r group r o l atlonships . 
Fre quency of Principals Donylng Refe rra ls 
ThG que stion (JJ-l) a sked the principo. ls 11 How often 
would you not o.pprovo o. r c fo rra l? 11 • 
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FREQUENCY OF ?RINC I P./\ LS D~HYING REFERRALS 
Newton IAJeymouth Tota l 
Num- Per Num- Per l\Tum- Per 
ber Cen t ber Cent ber Cent 
AhJ8ys approve 2 09 5 50 7 22 
Se l dom dlsapprove 19 86 5 so 2L~ 75 
May dGlay 1 9.2 0 00 1 OJ (unspe cified) 
Total 22 100 10 100 32 100 
ThG groat majority of prlncipals indico. tod they a lways 
approved or seldom disa·.Jproved a r e f e rral . The 11 almost 
a l way s 11 and 11 r o rely dis approv ed 11 a r e i ncluded i n tho ca te -
gory 11 seldom disopprov ed 11 • One r e spondent indicntod he 
may delay a refe rrc.l b ut dicl not specify why he would 
do so . 
From previous quest ions, we s ee that ~ost principals 
d i scuss the refe rra l with the t eache r a nd consider ·many 
f a ctors prior to initiating tho r e ferral . From the data 
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collected in this and previous qu~s t ions , 1t appears that 
the majority of principals screen referral s qu1te thoroughly 
but it appears that the principal doe s not 1nter fere sig -
nificant l y with teache r init1a t od r efe r ?als . 
Principal Initiated Referrals 
This section wa s des1gnod i n order to determ1ne 1f 
principals lni tiated referro..l s, circumst2ncos ~~here prin-
cipals would 1n1tiate a referral , and frequency of prin-
cipals ini t u1. t1ng r e f e r rsl s . 
Ques tion (13 - f) a s lccc: t he princlDals ;'Do you in-
itia te r e f e r rals? 11 • The quo st1on was designe d t o deter -
!i1ine the numbe r of principo.ls v-rho actually initio. ted 
r eferrals . 
Nineteen of the twenty - two Newton principals and four 
of t he ten 1\Teymouth p rinc1pa ls answered 8.ff1 r matively . 
From tho 11Yes" responses , only two Newton pr1nc1pa ls 
elaborated on their re p l1 c s and they mentione d r e f e rring 
children for counselling approxim.a tely fif ty pe r cent of 
the tn11e . 
In Newton the p r inc i pals who did no t initiate 
r e f e rrals ans~Aw red tho quos t 1on i n the f o llo~rJing manne r., 
One s aid he mi ght observe a t yp ica l behavior and discuss 
it with t he t e8chor . Anothe r indicotod th~t t he 
po s sibility of r efe r ra l is sugr;estcc1 t o t ho teacher when 
she conf e rs a bout c, chi l d t..rho i s hevL!.g di f ficulties in 
h is socia l funct ioning . Anot:1er princlpo. l ::nen ti oned that 
he initiated r e ferr al s only at tho reques t o f parents . 
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Only one of tho s1x \;Jeymouth respondents Hho did not 
initiate referrals qualified his st~ tement . He responded 
by saying th~; upon occasion the service ha s boon offered 
to par ents . 
From tho sm,Iplo selected, Newton p rincipals arc much 
01o r o likely to i n i ti n to a r e ferral than Weymouth princlpnl s . 
Circumsta nces M1ore PrincilXl ls Ini tic. to Referrals 
The principals were next oskod (question 13-f- 1) 
11 Under what circu!"a.s tance s 2nd kinds of co.se s -;,-wulcl you 
initiate r e f e rral? 11 • 
Nine Newton ond two 1-.Te~7 mouth principals 1ndicated 
that referrals were initiated at tho request of par ents . 
Two Uey;.nouth principals ment ioned referring a child 1rJho 
wo.s acting out in t he cornmunity but not in the class -
room . Seven Newton principa~ mentioned the t referrals 
were sometime s suggeste d by principals to the teacher 
after making classroom v1si t s . Two Netrton principals said 
that d1sciplin~ry cases Here refe rred afte r a period of 
obscrvat1on . Two Newton pr1ncipals ment1oned referring 
the 0 1...mhappy child 11 • Another NoHton respondent said he 
referred chi ldre n 1ho wore having prob l ems with poor 
group relationships and children who were hnving problems 
created by tho1r transforing from another school . 
From the data nine princ1pols 1n Newton lriclicntod 
referring a t the request of parents which apposrs to be 
a m~jor factor in the Newton p r1ncipa ls 1 initiating 
referrals . 
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From the do.. t a , the r e 1s a greet differ ence botweon 
tho cmnmunities with r espect to p r incipals 1 being actively 
invo lved in initiGting referrals . Th1s possib l y may b e 
a result of the l ack of extensiv e mont~ l health services 
in Weymouth schbo l s . The Newton principals a lso in-
dicatod conside r ing many fac tors wh1ch might interfere 
with the child's developme nt . In contrast , n s mall 
n umbe r of 111eymouth principal s mentioned po.. r ental r eques ts 
and the child act1ng out in tho conrrnunity , but not in 
school . 
Frequency of Pr incipals Initin ting Roforrals 
All principal s wore asked how frequently they initiate 
r e f e rra ls . 
TABLE 34 
NUFBER OF PRINCIPALS INITII'\TIHG REFERTIALS 
Newton hfeymouth Total 
Response 
Num- Per Hum- Per filum- Por 
bor Cont ber Cent ber Cent 
Frequently 2 09 0 00 2 06 
Occasiona lly 2 09 0 00 2 06 
So l do;n 13 59 4 40 17 53 
Do not ref or 0 ·· ·oo 6 60 6 19 
Quest ion unnns1.vorod 
_2 23 0 00 2 1 6 
Total 22 100 10 100 32 100 
Tho r esponses sho1.-r thC' t tho 1nterviowers hac1 dif -
ficulty in go..ining ono hundr e d per cent r o sponso to the 
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quo stion , 11 How often do you initi o. t o r e f erro.ls? 11 • To.blo 
five shows tho r nnge of r espon s es . The seldom r ospons t 
wo. s us ed 1,vhon principn ls indicnted 11 ro.relyn or 11 only 
occo.sionnlly . il Tho' ' occc..slonnl 11 r e sponses lncluded n 
principal who inltio.tod one out of ev e ry elght r e ferro.ls 
a nd a princioo.l who respond e d 11 s eve r o.l time s per yeo.r 11 •. 
The 11 fr equently 11 c o. tegory inc l ud ed two Ne"'rton principa ls 
who r ef e r fifty pe r cent of the time •. 
This data add s t o pr evious findings thc t Newton 
princ ipo.ls , n.lthough the nu!nbor is smnll , are rno r e a ctive ly 
invol ved in r e f erring children to the adjustment s e rvice 
in contr ct st to Heymouth prin cipnls . Gr eo. ter involvement 
can n lso be seen in tho r e spons e s of the two Newton 
principa l s who ini ti .J. t ed referral s a pproXh1C.. t ely f l fty 
pe r cent of the time . 
Teachers ' Attitudes Toward the 
Couns e ll ing Services ~ s Perceived by Principals 
This ques tion wns de s ign ed to gc. ln o. b etter under -
stnnding of the teacher ' s feo lin~s r egnrdlng t he 
counselling s ervlcos a s pe rcolv ed by the principnls r 
In Newton twent y principals mentioned thd most 
te a chers f e lt posi tive l y toward using bho servi ces . 
The positive r e spon ses wor e quc lifiod in tho following 
mo.nner: five Newton e nd one Feymou th principo. l spoke of 
tho t ea che r ' s desire f or cd0i ti ona l counselors . Two 
Newton nnd on e Weymouth prlncipnl felt thnt some too.chors 
l os e interest in the service if thoro is little progress 
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i n a given co s e . One Newton p rincipa l b elieved the per-
sona lity of the couns e lor to be an important f c.c tor in 
making a refe rra l . One Newton resp on den t felt tha t 
tea chers pre f e rred more nintensiven counselling f or 
r eferred children . Anothe r Newton pr i n cipa l s poke of the 
need for mo re conferences bet1.v-een counselors a n d t eache rs . 
The following singula r r espons e s were given b y the r e -
ma ining Newton p r i ncipa ls : s ome teachers feel thr ea t ened 
in making a r e f e rro. l, tha t is, t hey felt th i s to b e a 
r e fl ec tion on the i r abi l i ty as a t ea che r , and frustrati on 
on t he po.rt of t eccher s due to tho p rol onged time l ap s e 
b e tween r e f e rra l a nd trea t ment was a lso a p r oblem . The 
rema ini n g six Newton r e s po n dents f e lt tho t t ea chers were 
positive towa rd the se r vice, however , the r e spons e s we re 
not e laborated . 
Two Newton principa ls felt the ma jority of t eache rs 
had n ega tive feelings about using the Service . This was 
related to the idea of the t eache rs looking for in~ediate 
ans1,v-ers to a problem and b ecoming disappoint e d when re-
a liz ing tha t the r a py was often a long t e r m proc e ss . The 
othe r r e spondent felt that group thera py encouraged 
children to a ct out in cla ss, thus making t eaching more 
difficult . 
In Weymouth a ll principa ls s a mp l ed answered the 
que stion positive ly. Nany of the r e spons e s we r e s i mila r 
to Newton principals and have been inc luded in the previous 
s e ction . The rema ining positive r e spons e s wor e a ls o 
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qunlificd . One principa l emphasiz e d tho adjustment 
couns e lor can t a lk with the parents where as t eache rs 
might b o the targe t of complaints by some parents . 
Another felt tho.t some te~chers believed that tho South 
Shore Guidance Clinic could bo more effectiv e wi th re -
spec t to corMaunicating wi th teachers about children a nd 
f o.mili e s in trea t ment . One principa l mentioned that tho 
t ea chers n r c awar e of the serv i ces b~t t hey a r e unclea r 
as to its function . Three h!oymou th principals indica t od 
that the G.djustment counselor gives the teacher s ecurit y 
and support by having periodic discussions with r e spect 
t o rcforrod childr en . 
It wa s tho f oo ling of tho ma jority of principa ls thG. t 
t eachers in both conwunities hove positive f ee lings towa rd 
the counselling service , The need for o.dclition a l couns e lors 
in Newton a n d the frustr o. tion experienced by many te a chers 
due to tho couns e l ors ' l o rgo cnseloo.ds is quito ovidont , 
According to the principals , teachers in both communities 
would bo continual l y r ecep tive to addit i on c. l r o l e inter -
p r eta t ion ond increa sed cormnunica tion beti-·JOen counselling 
per s onnel and teacher s . 
Suggeste d Improvements in the Referral Process 
This question wa s designed in order to determine some 
of tho pro.cticn l realiti e s concerning tho referral process . 
It a ls o attemp t ed to elicit possible a r ea s of concern , 
thus providing a better undcrstm ding a s t o how principals 
perceived the r of or rnl process . 
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TABLE 35 
SUGGESTED IMPROVE~~NTS IN THE R~FERRAL PROCESS 
Sugges t ed Improvements Newton 1rJeymouth 
Need for o.ddi tiono. l counselors 7 1 
Expedite psychologico.l test 3 0 
r e sults 
I ncre o.sed time for conference s 2 1 
counselor - te o. chor - principol 
Expedite time b e tween roforrGl 3 2 
ovo.luntion o.nd troo. tmont 
No r e sponse l 6 
Total 22 10 
Multiple respons e s wore given to this que stion • 
In Newton , the mo. jority (tHelve) of principals indica ted 
satisfo. ction with tho pre s ent mechani cs of the roforrc.l 
process . Sovon Newt on principo.. ls o..nd one \.Voyr,louth prin--
cipo.l mentioned tho n ee d f or a dditionG. l couns e lors . 
Three Newton o..nd two Weymouth principa ls mentione d the 
nood for expediting the time between th o r e f erral oval-
uation Qnd tho trea t ment of tho child . Throe Newton 
principa ls f e lt that psycho l ogica l test r e sults should 
be expedi t ed . Two Newton principa ls o.nd one Weymouth 
principal emph a sized the nee d for incroo.sod time for 
conference s botwoen the pr incipal, too. chor a nd counselor . 
Sti l l o.no the r principo. l felt tho. t co~ms o lors should con-
tact tho teacher prior to the r e f orro.. l in order t o gain 
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a more a ccurate description of tho chi ld . It was also 
suggos t o d that tho present po l icy of i nit iating r of orrals 
on a y early b o.. sis bo oliminn t ed in a r do r tha t chi ldren 
presently in treatment would automa tically continuo in 
treatment next year . 
A somowho. t l a r ger proportion of I·Joymouth principo.ls 
h a d no objection to tho r e f erra l process . Two Weymouth 
principals emphasized the r eality of wai tj:ng lists a t 
clinics . Anothe r Weymouth principal sugge sted conforoncos 
b o twoon principc ls and counselors in ardor to b a tte r 
und e rstand who could be mora e ff ec tive in moo ting tho 
child ' s ne e ds o . g ~ a counselor, psychologis t, nurse or 
a tte ndance officer. 
In both com.i.nuni ti c s tho mochcmics of tho o..ctu n l 
process do not appear t o po s e n p roblem . Tho following 
improvements Her o mentioned mos t froquontly; n ood for 
ndditional couns e lors, expediting time b o twocn refe r ra l 
e v alua ti on a nd tre a t me nt o.nd increase d time for con• 
f o r onc e s with couns e ling personne l ; plus expediting 
p sychologica l t e st results . 
The da t a fr om this ques ti on is substc_nti a tod in 
tho l a st ques tion whor e pr i ncipals felt tho need for 
increa s ed cornrnunica tion botwoon counselling personne l , 
too.chers and principo.ls . 
Timo Fa ctor Between Referra l o.nd Counselor Contc-,c t 
Tho l o.s t question a s ked in tho present section wa s, 
11How long do c s it normally t a ke o_fte r a roforrc. l is 
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made before tho co unselor soos the child?i' . 
TABLE 36 
TH1E FACTOR BET11'1EEN REFERRAL 1\ND COUNSELOR CONTACT 
Time Factor Newton Weymouth 
1 - 2 days 0 4 
3-5 days 0 6 
1 we e k 1 0 
1 woo k - 2 \.-lOOkS 1 0 
3 woeks -1 month 1 0 
F ew wo oks - s ov or a l months 7 0 
2 months - 3 nonths ( a v e r age ) 1 0 
Too long (time unspecified) 1 0 
No r e s ponse 10 0 
Tota l 22 10 
In Newton , tho mo da l r e spons e wo.s 11 a f ow we eks t o 
s e v e r a l months , 11 o.nd 11 the distnrb e d chi ld is soon i m-
mo di ct t e l y r' . Throe princ ipals in Newton emph a siz e d tho 
l a rgo co. s e lo o. ds o f tho c ouns e lors, which r oqui r o priority 
l i sts to 0o e stablished i n order tho. t childre n with more 
s e rious problems may bo so on first. Tho Newton princ ipals 
gnvo a v a rie t y of r e spons e s to the que stion with o. rnngo 
f r om none week" to 11 child not s oon a t al l" . 
In We~rmouth f our principa ls i n dico. t od thn t o. child 
is s oon within two days . The other six principa ls s a id 
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In both co~nunitios tho mechan i cs of the referral 
process do not appear to bo e problcill . However, tho 
need f o r adcU tionc:.l counselors c.nd tho time l r, p so between 
referral and treatment was a natter of concern to five 
Newt on principals . Tho time l apse between referral and 
tre a t ment c lso appe ared to bo of conc e rn to t en che rs as 
perceived by the principals . 
It Hould appe~ r that principals and teachers in both 
conmmnitios Hould b o continually receptive to additional 
r ole interpretc.tion and increased cor.l;··mnica t ion Hi th 
counselling personnel . 
CHAPTER VII 
PROBLK(''S AND PR"I1 CTI CES ASSOCIATED 1rJITH TREA T~·7,NT 
This chapte r de a ls with some of t he pr 2c t ico. l 
pr oblems a ttondnnt t o treating tho child in school i thnt 
is , intervi ewing r oom avai l abi l ity , conference s during 
schoo l hours with tho chi l d nnd schoo l pe r sonnel , e tc . 
We wor e inter e sted in le~rning how tho treatment pro -
cess is received by prin. cip~ ls, nnd a l so how m.uch they 
pe r ceive it as intcrfor lng wlth tho schools ' educat i ona l 
rou t ines . 
TABLE 37 
PROBLBf''S ASr OCJ:A T~D \rJITH TREATFCJ:TT 
QUEST I O~T /116: tVhen a chi l d is in trco. tmont, whn t kinds 
of pr ob l ems does this crea te? (for tho school , f or the 
child and for tho teacher ) ( a ) How about t a king the chi ld 
out of cla ss? Doc s this cr ea t e a pr ob l em? 
Newt on I~Joymouth Total 
Num- Per Num- Per Num- Per 
bo r Cent bor Cent bar Cent 
Yo"' 
"' ' 
,.., 
C\. prob l em 7 32 0 00 7 22 
Sometimes 3 14 3 30 6 19 
Not a probl em 12 54 7 70 19 59 
Tot al 22 100 10 1 00 32 100 
Tho findings for que stion #16 and sub-ques t ion (a) 
r efl ec t ed considerab l e di f fe r ence s in r esponses from the 
principnl s of tho two communi ti c s . tvey;·,10uth pr incipo.ls 
gnvo seven i'no t a prob l cm11 r espons e s . Throe recognized 
that cl ass time was boi ~g lost but that this fact alone 
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wcs no t important . Tho Newton princ i pab wore a l most 
equa lly divided , sovon seeing the t rea t ment process as 
a proble m and twe lve not . 
Tho se who voic e d a cr itic ism or pr obl or1 s ocmod t o 
sha r e tho s ame b a sic ideas; taking a chi l d f r om class wa s 
so cn a s dis rupt ive to tho enti r e c l css ; is onb o..rr c ssing 
to tho chi ld b oco.u so of comr·1on ts by othe r chi l dren; a nd 
tho child i n t r eatment tends to oct out b e for e ge tting 
b e ttor . Significantly , only one of tho entire gr oup of 
principo. ls expressecl o.ny concern o.bout tho child r.u ssi lg 
out on cla sswor k . Tho conc onsu s is tha t the ol omo n tn r y 
progr om is fl exib l e e nough to 1.-rork a round s u ch l ost tin e . 
Four principo. l s spon t an eou s l y comme n t ed tha t troo. t mont h c.. d 
much mor e long te r m v a lue tha n tho r ol e. ti v ol y shor t t ime 
tho child wa s o.wo.y fr om his de sk . 
T.i\BLE 3 8 
(b) H01-v o.bou t flnd lng a r oom whore t ho psycho l og is t or 
socia l worker can s ao t h o child? Is this a problem? 
Newt on Weymouth Tot a l 
Num- Par Num.- Per Num- Par 
b ar Cont bo r Con t ba r Cen t 
yo s 8 37 0 00 8 62 
some time s 2 09 2 20 4 13 
no 12 54 8 80 20 25 
Toto. l 22 100 10 100 32 100 
In r egard to securing a r oom. for intervi ews , both 
comrm.J.ni ties hav e simi l a r difficul t ic s . However, Newton 
has , in t on of t ho twent y - two schoo l s sampl ed , r ooms 
de signated exclusive ly f or conferences an d interviewi ng . 
None of th o Weymout h p r incipal s viewed this as a s erious 
problem . In Newton , part i ally b o caus o of tho fr e quency 
of o the r s e rvic e s coming into the schoo l (spee ch the rapist, 
r e ading spec ialist , music t e ache rs , e t c . ) , e i ght principals 
l iste d this as a s e ri ous problem but ono which could bo 
mana ged . Only one stated thoro had boon no p laco t o inter-
viow as a r e gular possibi l ity . Almost tho entire gamut 
of r oor.1s hav e b e on us e d at one time or ano t h e r in tho 
var ious schoo l bui l d ings whore r egular into rv i e~v- ro oms are 
not in existenc e . Some principal s have boon a b l e t o off e r 
tho us c of their own office . Mos t have found othe r areas 
which would assure privacy for the course of tho inte r -
view . Those inc lude kitchens , custodians' offic e s , 
heal th rooms, locke r rooms , faculty r ooms , vacant c las s -
ro oms , etc . 
TABLE 39 
QFESTION # 17 : How afton do tho teacher and couns e lor 
c onf e r toge ther about a chi l d in trea t men t? 
Newton lrJeymouth Total 
Num- Pe r Num- Per Nun1-
bo r Cent b e r Cent b or 
l/1-vook 2 09 7 70 9 
l/two 1r1eoks 0 00 l 10 l 
lAJhon n ecessar y 10 LJ-5 2 20 12 
Don t t kno~r 3 14 0 00 3 
No t answered 5 23 0 00 5 
No t enough 2 09 0 00 2 
Tota l 22 100 10 100 32 
Pe r 
Cent 
28 
03 
38 
09 
16 
06 
100 
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TABLE 40 
1 . Do t eachers have enough time for this? 
Newton !rJeymouth 
Hmr1- Per Num- Per 
ber Cent ber Cent 
Ye s 11 50 8 80 
Some t:l l":le s 2 09 2 20 
l 'JO 9 hl 0 00 
Total 22 100 10 100 
Total 
Num-
ber 
19 
~-
9 
32 
Per 
Cent 
59 
13 
28 
100 
Question #17 is directed at tho incidence of teacher -
couns e lor contacts . 1rJe were interested i n 1·1hat problems 
tho principals saw deriving from these conferences . 
Contacts between tea ch e r and counselor appo~r to be 
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much mo r e frequent and r egular in Heymouth .. T1-vo principals 
required their teachers to maintain a daily log on the 
child in order to keep the counse l or posted on the child ' s 
activities between visits . Inte restingly enough , Wey-
mouth principals did not view these meetings as creating 
any prob l em while in Newton the re was almost an even 
division, nine stating thoro was a problem and thirteen 
not. Sub - que stion 17 (1) pointed out that detracting 
from the t e acher's class time seemed to be tho conc ern 
of thos e who identified a problem growing out of those 
me e tings . Several principals expresse d a willingness 
to take the c l ass thems e lve s wh i l e the teacher was con-
ferring , or if the y were informed ahead of time, they 
would hire a substitute for any teacher involve d in a 
prolonged confe rence . 
Tho questionnaire revealed that classroom obs e rvations 
a r c usually not rn..ade b~.- tho adjustment counselor in Hoy -
mouth, while in Newton, it is c m1111on practice . Tho amount 
of time this would consume for tho lone Weymouth counselor 
se ems t o be a plausible r e ason for his not doing so in 
ea ch cas e . Only one principal saw this as a problem ••• 
11makes some teachers nervous'' . The majority felt tho s e 
wore routine visits .s.nd in mos t cases dono v ery unob -
trusivoly . 
Practic e s Associated With Treatment 
Ques tion #18 delves into tho degree of principals' 
continued involvement with a problomod chi ld once tho 
chi ld is referred for trea tment . Without excoption 7 tho 
princ i pals in both communi tics continuo to mo o t "'ri th tho 
c h ild's teacher , usually on an informal basis . 
TABLE 41 
QUESTION #18: What is tho nature of your 01.vn contacts with 
t ho t e acher? and adjustment counse l or while a chi l d is in 
tre atment? Do you continuo t o have c ontac t vJith tho 
teache r? What about? 
Chi ld's progress with problem ( general) 
Chi l d 's progress with classwork 
Chi ld's b ehavior in schoo l 
No ans~v-er 
Total 
Newton 
11 
1 
9 
~ 
5 
4 
8 
0 
17 
137 
138 
Intere st in the chi l d ' s b ehsvior ranked high as a 
point of concern for both groups of principals . Tho 
child's problem (gene r al ) ranke d as the second most 
frequent r e sponse . 
TJ\BLE 42 
How often? (docs tho principal confer with the teacher?) 
Newton Weymout h To t al 
Num- Per Num- Per Num- Pe r 
b or Cent bcr Cent bor Cont 
l /day l 4 . 5 l 10 2 6 
l/two da~r s 0 o.o l 10 l 3 
l /week l 4 . 5 4 40 5 16 
When necessar y 9 41 . 0 l 10 10 31 
At teacher's request 1 ~- · 5 0 00 l 3 
Irregular l y 9 41 . 0 3 30 12 37 
No ans"V-ror 1 Jh2 0 00 l 3 
Total 22 100 . 0 lO 100 32 100 
It is difficult to draw any inferences from the 
respons e s to the questions conc e rning fr equency of p r in-
cipal- teacher contacts concerning a specific child . In 
Weyillouth, six of tho ton are quite definite in weekly 
monitoring of a psrticular chi ld in treatment . In Now-
ton, only 2 indlcate this degree of r egularity . Nino 
r esponded with ;1irregul ar 11 , and nino 11-vJhon n ece ssary " 
r e spons e s . 
Tho principal - counse l or contacts over a spe cific 
child in troa t men t are qul t o srnilar in both communi tics; 
sixty- throe per cent Newton end e ighty pe r cent of the 
Weymouth principe.ls mee t r egularly 1.-.ri th tho counselor , 
usua lly on a onc e a week basis . Tho r omaindor of those 
principals sampled have some contact on an irregula r basis . 
TA BLE 43 
VJhat is th o value of thos e contacts? 
V.A LUE: 
Fu rthe r understanding 
Newton 
Num- Per 
b e r Cent 
of the child 8 
Couns elor as an interme diary 
between home and schoo l 0 
Prog r ess of the child 0 
Ve r y helpful (ge n e ral) 6 
00 
00 
28 
No answe r 8 36 
To t a l 22 100 
1Aloymouth 
Num- Per 
b or Cent 
8 80 
l 10 
l 10 
0 00 
0 00 
10 100 
Tot8.l 
Num-
b e r 
16 
l 
l 
6 
Pe r 
Cent 
50 
03 
03 
19 
8 .s2 
32 100 
Discus sion of the h omo s i tua t ion and tho couns e lor's 
expoc t e tions of a child in behavior and achievement we r e 
so en as furth e ring the principal's und erstand ing of the 
chi l d , a nd often enabl e d him to bo co n e moro tole rant of 
the child 1 s behavior.. Rela t ed to this latte r area wor e 
management t e ch niques t he principals f e lt tho counselor 
coul d sugges t ei thor to thems e lve s or to t he child's 
t e ache r . 
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T.!\BLE 4L~ 
Would you l1ko mo r e or l o ss contact with tho counselor ? 
Newton 111[oymouth Total 
Num- Pe r Num- Pe r Num- Por 
bor Cent ber Cent ber Cent 
·r-rore 12 55 4 40 16 50 
Same 10 45 6 60 16 50 
Lo ss 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 22 100 10 100 32 100 
Sixte en of the thirty- two principB.ls inte rv iewed felt 
these counseJor contacts should be increased . Tho major 
expressed reason was the ir f ee ling t hat tho mee t ings 
h e lped them better understa nd the child with a problem. 
Summary 
In revi ewing the data~ 1.ro found that ninety- seven por 
cont of all tho principals intervi ewed expre ss e d no con- · 
c e rn about the child in treatment losing any classwork 
t i me because of an appointnent vJi th tho adjustment coun-
solor . They f e lt tho e leme ntary p rogram is fl exib le 
enough t o work around such lost tirtle . Unl l k O the vvoy- · 
mouth principa]2, almost hrlf of tho Ne-vrton prlnclpa ls 
saw probler1s associated with the treatment process itsc 1f, 
and the consult8.tivc work performed by adjustment couns e l ors 
with teachers . Tho chi e f criticisms b y this slgnificant 
minority were the disturbanc e of taking a child fro m a 
class s e ssion , the difficulty in securing intorviev-J rooms , 
and tho teache r - counselor conferences detracting fron1 tho 
t eacher's class time . 
Tho theme that ran through many of these Newton 
principals' comments was a recognltion of a l argo num-
ber of specialty pe r sonnel routinely coming into their 
schoo l s, observing classes , taking chi l dren from class 
and conferr i n g with teachers . The i Mpli cation seems 
apparent , that is, for this group of principals tho 
adjustment program, howeve r valuab l e , causes some prob -
lems when added to tb.e procedures and de mands of other 
pupil services . 1ve:"mouth 1 s· Pupil Person_nc l Services 
a r c not as extensive at tho e l eillentary l evel . Thi s 
may partially account for tho r c l a tively l argo nuti'lb or of 
"no problem11 responses to tho se que stions in 1r.Jeymouth . 
F ifty- fiv e pe r cent of tho Newton princlDa~ and 
f or t y per cent of tho Weymouth principals oxprossod a 
desire for incro2sod contact be tween thems elves a nd tho 
adjustment counselors . Tho majority of a ll principals 
maintain r egular conta ct ·with the counselor regarding 811 y 
c;iven case . These :elOotlngs are us u Glly held on a 
weekly basis. Discussion of tho chi l d 's homo situation, 
certain aspects of tho child 1 s prob l em , and 111anagomont 
techniques related to the problem, se eme d to bo most 
imDortant and valuable contributions in furthering the 
princ ipals' understand ing of a chi ld . 
C _APTER VIII 
PRINCI P." LS 1 PERCEPT I ON OF _/\ r)JUSTJITENT SEWTICES 
In t~e last sect1on of the 1n terv1 ew , we asked the 
princ1p2ls to dcscr1bo t h e r ole of the School Adjust -
@ent Coun Eelor a s they sDw 1t and to make sug7estions for 
chc:nges 2n cl improvements i l'l the School AdJustnent Coun-
selor program. Before pre senting tho pr incips ls 1 r e -
sponses to these qucsti 0ns, it w1ll be he l pful to rev1ew 
the opera tion of the two progra~s as described in 
Chapter II . 
In Heyr11outh, the staff" of the adjustment services 
consists only of 2 psychologist vnd a social worker . 
The psychologist docs the testing and handles tho place -
ment of children 1n special cla s Pes . The School Adjust-
ment Counselor, who is a soc1al 1-1orker, h 8.s c1irect 
contact with a ll the schools end a ll referra ls Dr e for -
warded d1rectly to him by the prin cipals . He in t e rviews 
parents r.nd childr en and serves e_s a consultant to the 
princ1p als and teachers . Since he ~ s tho only School 
Adjustment Counselor 5 h1s caseloecl could e 2sily be over -
whe l ;:ning; beceuse of this, one of his primr ry funct1ons 
is tho t of referring cases to the pr oper co;:,F:mni ty 
resource . 
Tho Newton serv1cos pr esent a different picture . 
The Cm.mselinr,: serv i ces are many e.nd highly specialized . 
The psychologists are assigned to specific schools and 
t hei r rol es can be quite autonomous . They are in the 
position of having direct conto ct ancl co~rrr:1un1cation v.nth 
t he princ1pa ls . Referre ls a r e u sually forward ed to the 
D1v1sion of Pup1l Personnel by t he pr1nc1pals a nd it 1s 
the psycholoe; ist who dec 1 de s h ow t h o ct:se can best b e 
hand l ed . Too , the psycho l ogists adr,~ini s t e r 1n te ll1gence 
an d projective tests . The y also do indiv1dua l the r npy 
w1th childre n 2ncl , depend1ng u~ on their particula r in-
tere st, wi th par ents. 
Soc 1a l work is 2nother spec1al s orv1ce in the 
Division of Counsel1ng Serv1ces . J''Irs . Fro..nc o s Forgie , 
n for~r;er g uidnnce couns e l or and t e ache r nnd a v-.rell -
known person in the social resource co~Timni ty ~ wns th e 
f1rst School .A djust{,Jent Counse l or e ;n-p l oyec'l 1n the Ne1'1!"ton 
school s~rst em . She h.s s tr :.-1 di ti on ally Horkcd Hi th mu l ti -
probl u :l fa mili e s c.nd is a ble to off e r 1·,1any c oncre te 
s erv1c e s t o these cl1 ents . 
In 1960, a p rof es8ion2,1 soc1al worker, i'riss :nary 
J ean Ogd e n , joine d tho Div1 sion of Coun s eling Serv1ce s 
staff as the s e c ond School Adjustment Cm.mselor . Und e r 
her supe rvision , tho Boston Un1v e rsity Schoo l of Soc1al 
1
.1/ork Tr8.inin13 Urn t is a p a rt of tho regula r Schoo l Ad -
jus tr,lent Service . Students a r c p l aced in t hJ.s unit 
each yea r as a part of thei r tro. 1ninc in schoo l soc1al 
Horlk: . Each student carr1es a coselo,-od of 8bout e 1ght 
t o ton f a -,~1il1es . To quot e an earli e r sect1 on of t ho 
present study, 
In t b.e majority of c&ses tho socia l worker 
sees the par ent s , but each student social 
worker a ls o s ee s about two o r t h r oe child -
r on . Usua lly , tho s ocial wor k students 
vlsit tho schools only when seeing the 
children in their c ~ solo~ds , and hence , they 
tend to have relative l y little contac t with 
schoo l personne l . The school p s ychologis ts 
diffe r g r ea tly in this r espec t, f or they 
t ypi ca lly sot a side a certain amount of time 
e ach 1-veek vJhich they spend at tho schoo l to 
which they a r e o.s sirr.n od . I n addit i on , the 
psychologists primari l y s ee t he chi ldren . 
One can s ec the highly specia l ized ond comp l ex 
n a ture of the Counse l ing Servi ce s ln Newt on 1n comparison 
t o \rJey!t1outh who r e the social worker h a s nuch more contact 
with the princ ipa ls who a r e the subj ec ts of our st·1dy . 
Principa l s 1 Po rcept1 on of the Ro l e of the Schoo l Socia l lrJorker 
In New t on, we introduced this section of the interv1ew 
by saying , 
as you may know , t horo are two services ln 
tho Division of Pupil Personne l fo r cl-J. ildren 
wi t h emotional prob l ems . One lS Dr ov1ded b y 
t he p s y chologists and the other by schoo l 
soclal worke rs . Since tho school so cial work 
sorvlce is relatively now, we are intorostcri 
in findl ng out how much tho p r incipals know 
aiJou t our Hork as compared with th2t of the 
schoo l psycho log ists . 
Since the po l icy r cg8 rding those sorvlcos is diffe r ent in 
Weymouth , the interv iewe r began 1~i th tho stn t omen t con-
e a rning t he social work s ervi ces . 
Flrst, we shall consider the ques tions a nd the 
responses that they elicited . Fol lowin g t his, we sha ll 
l ook at tho similaritie s and diff erences between Weymouth 
and Newton and speculate as t o the reasons fo r these . 
Tho first question under consideration is this: 
\4hat are your ideas of just what the school socln l worker 
actual l y does in working with a refe r red chl l d? 
I n \N"eymouth, onl y two principals answered this ques -
tion as it Has ac tually lntended . One answered that the 
School Adjustment Counselor sees a chi l d a nd gives him 
on outlot to vent thlngs ho woul d not do ""'i th the teache r 
or principal . Tho chlld needs someone to t a l k to and to 
bo understood . Tho other princip8 l st t>. tod that soii18 of 
the School Adjustment Counselor 1 s clients may see h .Hrl as 
o. ft:• thor figur e , a non-school pe r son Hith vJhom they can 
open up . T1-vo others simpl y mentioned th8 t the Schoo l 
Adjustment Counselor sees children . 
The remaining six principals se amed to respond in 
tor;~1s of the lr perceptions of the Schoo l Ad jus tinont 
Counselor 1 s functions . It n ay b o thz t they e.nS1..rerod 
this question in terms of Hhat hapDons Hhen a r e ferra l 
is accepted . Three spoke J_n terms of bringing o.bout a 
bettor 1.mdorstandlng o f the problo;·,J on the part of tho 
schoo l c..nd tho parents . In 2, someHha t sir!lllar voln , 
another r epl i ed chat the School Adjustruent Counse l or 
triad to find tho f a ctors th2t bring about the exist-
on ce of a p roblem and then trlos to ollmina to or 
~inimize them . THo prlncipa ls a lso saw the School 
Adjustment Counselor having access to 11 m.atcrial 11 which 
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helps him to evaluate proble~s . Two sa1d th2t Mr . Ril ey 
(tho School Adjustment Counselor) interviews par ents , 
teachers Qnd pr1ncipals to obt~ in their po1nt of view 
r egarding a case. Another princip2 l felt that tho School 
Adjustment Counse l or go e s into areas that 1t would be 
11wise 11 for the pr1ncipa l or tho teacher to avo1d . Throe 
saw the Schoo l Adjustment Counse lor as the one who makes 
referrals to the clinic , This matter of referra l does 
appear to be one of Mr . Riley's majo r functions, perhaps 
bscauso he is tho onl y ~choo l 1\djustment Counselor in 
the Weymouth School system . l·~ymouth utilizes the South 
Shore Guidance Cl in1c and referra l s arc frequently made 
t o their serv1ce , 
I n considering the responses of the Newton prln-
cipals, eight of them answered that they know ve r y little 
about tho schoo l soc1al work s e rvic e s ~nd most of those 
principals further mentione d they h o d no contact with 
social -vwrkers since nthoy do not make school visits" . 
In comparison with 11'!oymouth , onl y two Nov.rton prin-
cipal s responded to the question as it was actua lly 
worded . Ono felt tha t tho school social worker may he lp 
t j o child rocoBnize his personal worth and 11 coordina to 
this with family factors'; . The second principal h2s had 
close c onb) ct this y e ar vi th a school sociel -vwrkor who 
is working with a pup1l in h or school. Her response was 
di cta t e d by h er nos1tivo fe e ling s about he r contacts with 
th i s worke r and tho work ho has done . 
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Tho r emain i n g twe l ve princ i pals s aw tho school socia l 
worker as working primarily with the par ents a nd tho homo 
situation . 1rJho ro prin cipals mentioned wo r k ing with par ents, 
t hey s aw tho social \,vorke r as 11 going in to tho homo n . 
Interes tingl y enough , tho five stude nt worke rs and their 
supervisor, l'~iss Ogden, se c the majority of t h ei r cli e nts 
in their Division office .. \r!hon it is ir,lpossib l o for the 
c lient t o come i n t o tho office , tho worker will then 
make a homo visit . Newton p r incipa l s stated ths. t the 
Schoo l Socia l \r!Jo rker is a nconncc ting l ink 11 be tween t ho 
hOiucs , tho schools, and the social services in tho com-
~runity . Th1s is a major function of tho school socia l 
worker unit , but f!irs . Forgi e is well knm.Jn for her work 
with cornrm .. mi ty resources. Tho idea of concrete services 
was also fr e quently mentione d a s was tho investigation 
of a home 1n terms of f i nancial difficul ties, ma l treatment 
o.nd constant absence of family members . In looking a t 
the se r esponses, it is our f eel ing tha t ten p r incipals 
t ende d to identify tho school social work s e rvices 
primari l y with f·'i rs . Forgie and occasi c-n a lly Hi th l\Ir , J . 
Angina, the attendance supervisor . 
Tho next ques t ion a sked was the following: As f ar 
as you knoH , \,vhat special methods o r techniques docs he 
(tho school social work er) usc? 
Study ing t ho r esponses to this questi on , one finds 
that t~irtecn of the thirty-two principals answe r ed that 
they dld not know cny of tho special techniques used by 
tho school social worker . Th1s 1s qu1to a l a rgo per -
centage ond it points out a r nod for fur ther contact and 
cor,L i!"L~nic " tion l:)otvwon those sorv1ces nnd the schools •. 
Lookin~~ nt He-:,rr:1outh , f 1ve principals felt that they 
really did not knovr but th8. t tho School Adjustment Coun-
selor rnd ·cho child 11 talk 11 and ;'rapport develops 11 • 
'
1Tho School Adjustr1ont Counselor ,-,1ay praise and cncour-
nge tho child ancl 1nquiro about his schoohJOrk . n 
Of the remaining f1vo, one principal felt thot tho 
School Adjustment Counselor 1s e. ;1diplomatn 1n his re -
l 2 tions with parents and through this, he is able to 
make husbond and wife realize , by sitting clown ~v-ith him , 
they cun gain 1nsir.,ht into ~-Jhat they have or have not 
boe;.1 do ins 1tV"i th tho ch1lcl o Tho r cr.1a ln1nc:; four responses 
vary sor.1owha t but tho corw,lon theme Has th8 t f1rs t tho 
counselor establishes n rclationsh1p and then , enables 
tho ch1ld to express his fe e l ings and attitudes toward 
his parents ond tho school . In 2.ddi tion , tho counselor 
prc.ises o.ncl motivates tho child . This is r ather an 
ac curate pict~ro of the School Adjustment Couns e lo r ' s 
role . 
Consiclorin·~ Newton , eight pr1ncipals stated tl"lat 
t}J.o~; ;; chcl not lcnow 11 • This is a sr::a ller pe rcen tage than 
thn t of the ;rrcy;!!outh princ1p als intorvi oHod who answe r ed 
in tho same way . ·~:ot, to this Hritcr , throe other repl ies 
vJere r athe r vague, for exam1JlG, ;1particFler s kill and 
pe1t i once ;1 , ;; cs far f'S I knoH, ~l.l.e schoo l social Horke r 
works wJ_th parents;;, and 11 a non- d1rect1ve approach and 
fa n ily v1sication 11 • 
Only one principol answered this question 1n r e lation 
to r:1e tho cl s and techn1ques tb.c school social worker might 
use Hhcn vJOrlnng with a child . ':l'h1s principal has been 
111entioned i n rcla t1on to a previo .:. s ques t1on; she has had 
nruch d1rect contact w1th a school social Horker this year. 
(Thls 1s not to say thrt 8ll the other principals have not 
had such contact but ~ c;enerally spoalnn~·; , opportun1ties 
for such contact h2ve been s. 'all due prinari l y to the 
Divisi on policy . ) She gave the exa~·TDle o:f his using a 
grti-ac to attempt to beg_n the deve l opment of 1nncr controls . 
The re r,:m_ ning pr'incipa.ls , to be considered presently ~ 
spoke again 1n terms of the social worker workins Hith 
pe r ents . They S" I;J the soci"l 1.vorkcr ''evaluating the 
proble 1o1" ~ ii interpretatinr·: to t~.1 e fa~:1i l y r op.;8 r0. lnc; their 
chi ld, 11 11p lay1nrz a su1Jportinr; ro l e to the teacher, 11 a ~1d 
"ho.ving contacts with the school for the betto r under -
standing of tt.e child . il Other responses were that 1'the 
soc1ol worke r is tho l 1ason between the psychol ogist and 
t !.J.o child's homo 11 and i 1tll2t he lS traHled and skilled in 
psycho l oe;ical ma. t eriu l ancl intervievnnc; . 11 The r e s ponse 
wh1ch WF.lS r,wst f r equent l y received was th8.t the socia.l 
Horkc r g1 ve s n concr eto services il (for ox amp l e , obtaining 
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eye g l asses for a child with poor eyesight ) . From the 
l atte r , mos t frequent r e s ponse , we can again s ee ident -
i fication of our services VJith those of f!irs . Franc e s 
Forgie . 
The n ext question asked in the intervie w with the 
princ ipals was this: Does he ( t h e school social worke r) 
work with par ents? Probes which could be uti l ized by 
the intervie we r we r e 11when , how j and how often? 0 • 
From the r eplie s of the Weymouth principal s , it 
would seem that the interviewer did emp l oy these probes 
c onsistently . 
All of the ton principa ls began by answering this 
ques tion in an affirmative manne r and then went on to 
be mo r e spec ific . In a nswer to tho probe of 11how 
often" the School Adjustmen t Counse l or would work wi th 
parents , nine p r incipals fe lt that it woul d be as often 
as n e cessary. The remaining p r i ncipa l said that he 
did not r eally know ; 11 the r e might be one mee ting bet -
we e n t he Schoo l Adjustment Counse l or and the parents 
concerning the ir chi ld l s diff icultiesll . 
Four of tho t en principals further r e sponde d that 
these contacts take place t hrough homo visit s , school , 
and off]co mee tings whlch take p l a ce during and af t e r 
school hours . 
As to 11how 11 the Schoo l .1\djus t mon t Couns e l or works 
with parents , nine Weymouth p r incipa ls gav e various 
r esponses . Five of tho nino princ i pals replied thnt tho 
School Adjustment Counse l or establishe s a re l ationship 
with the parents . Thi s was the most frequent r e spon s e 
among ~ thor r e sp ons es given by four principa ls surh a s 
g r oup therapy with parents (an exchange of ideas on 
prob l ems and their management ) , get ting parents to co -
ope r a t e , and going tnto a reas t h 2t it Hould be 11 His o 11 
for princ1pais and teach@rs t o a vo id . Only one prin-
cipa~ replied that he d1d n o t know tho techniques that 
tho school socia l Harke r might u tilize . 
On tho other hand , tho r e spons e s received from tho 
Newton principo. ls wore s o::-'lovrhat diffe r ent . I t a ls o s oCTilS 
tha t t ho prob es wore not unif ormly us ed 1n the interviews 
c onduct ed i n Newton . 
El even, or half , of t ho Newt on princ i pa ls answered 
this question 1n an a f fi r nl8tivo rnanno r , but mo st gave 
little further response . (This ~1ght be explain ed by 
tho way thot tho questi on wcs a s ked . ) 
Two principals s a1 d tha t they d1 d n ot know 1f tho 
schoo l social worker worked wit~ parents . One f e lt that 
t ho schoo l so ci a l Hark er snw prob l en1s 1n a 11 conlri,uni ty 
sense 11 whil e c..notho r menti on e d i.~ha t the school s oc 1a l 
worker Has a 11 l 1ason person be t ween th o schoo l e,nd homo , 11 
Only throe p rincipa ls ac tually a nswe r ed in t e r ms of 
pc.r on ts P.nd tho homo situation . For oxa tnp l e , ;1t ho 
socia l worker and par ents ~ork together on the strategy 
of ho1-v bo s t to deal I-Ii th tho chi ld in the homo . 11 
Six p rincipa ls answe r ed thi s ques ti on in r e lotion to 
tho probe of 11 h ow oft on . 11 Three f o l t thf't it depended 
on tho cc so vJhil o one princiya l so.id the t tho schoo l 
social worker sees pnronts once 8. week . T'lrJO .:;nsworod 
t ha t they did not know how afton ho woul d s oc parents . 
Three p r incipc ls e ls a replied in t e r ms of 11 HhGn 11 tho 
schoo l social vJOrko r woulcl so c par e nts . For example , 
11vrhon t he pc. r onts are in n eed of help a nd arc mo t i vated 
t o secure it . i! 
In r e l a tion to tho pr ob e of 11how oftenn tho schoo l 
soc1al worker worked with par ents (tho no s t H11por tant 
prob e in r o l 2 ti on to this quos t1on ), the Newton pr1n-
cipo.. ls seem sor1e wha t v agu e when co ·'p8.r cd with responses 
fr om tho Weymouth princip~ ls . 
Pe rco1V e d Differ e nces Between tho Ps ycho l ogi st a nd t ho 
Social 1rlorkor 
Tho n ext ques tion shm..Jod :;la.YJ.y d1ffero nc o s 1n 
r e spons e between t ho principa~ of Newton and Weymou th . 
As f o. r as you can t o ll_. what a rc the -r.18 jor d:i..fferonccs 
'v:.:lrkor? 
Considering Weymout h , three of the ton principals 
intorvlcVJod sold that 11 t1~ey <:lld not really kno~.r.r 11 of 
any d1fferonccs . TVJ o otll.e rs said th2t they v-ro r c 11 not 
sure, 11 Hhl l e onotho r s.:;id that " tho tVJo s ervic e s over-
lap, 11 Yot _. a ft e r s2ying tb.1 s, thro e g<tvG f·v.rthe r 
responses VJhich tv-i ll be i n cluded in tabulating the da ta . 
Six princ 1pals sow to s t J..ng .s s tho chie f functi on of 
the psycho l ogist , One of these SlX a ls o said thct tho 
psychol ogis t hand l es t ho ple.ccmcnt of rct2rdcd children 
in spccinl classes , Tho rom.a1n1ng prlnClp2.1 sEnd tha t 
t ho psycho l ogist is interested in tho chi l d 1,-.rho 1s ox-
porienclng interference in h1s lccrnin~ . The s&uc seven 
prin cipc-·.ls po rc oiv c p the school soc J_o l 1-..rorkcr as prH!larily 
working Hith lndividua l s a r ound prob l ems of o.djustmen t . 
It would seem fr om thes e responses that tho pol1cy 
of tho Weymouth 2dJustmont services has c l ear l y de -
marcated tho roles of tho two professions . Direct con-
t ac t ancl CO!lli •1Unic c, ti on l)ob,vocn those services and the 
pr incipal s may have contributed to this clar1ty of ro l e 
definition . 
1.~1hen one considers the Newton data , one docs no t see 
the same clear d1s tinc t 1on between tho two professional 
ro l es Nhich Has pre sent in tho responses of tho Weymouth 
pr incipal s . 
Two Newton princ1pals answered t hat th0y did not 
knm..r Hh8_t , lf Dny , c1lffcrcncos exist between tho role of 
tl10 psycho l or-;1st ond tho school socu1 l Horkcr , Sixteen 
principols s nw tho psycho l o3ist as be1ng more chi l d -
or lontod as compar ed Hith tho social Horkor Hhom they 
saw cs being mo r a f2m1 l y - oriontod . Th1s d1stinction 
was c l ear - cut in tho responses of f ourto on principals 
1.-.rhilo t-vm felt tho t the psychologist also 1.-.rorks with 
families . Two pr i ncipals stated that the psycho l oGist 
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gives tes ts whi l e two others felt ho diagnoses t ho chi l d ' s 
problem . Two o t her re s ponses wore that t ho psycho l ogis t 
is tho 11 scrooning and the contact porson . H Ono felt that 
the psycho l ogist has mor e training than t h e school soci~ 
worker . Two fel t that t he functions of both might overlap . 
I n considering t he school social worker , throe of 
t he twe n ty - two state ~ that they di~ not know of a ny dlf -
fer cncos . I t appeared that they were not f~n1l1 2 r enough 
with tho school social worker ' s ro l e to make such a com-
~~rison . ~s stated previously, sixteen pr1nc1pals felt 
tl1o.. t tho schoo l social worker lS more fa~·1i ly - or1entod 
than tho psychologist . Four a l so felt that tho socia l 
worke r wc.s more o r iented to t ho comnunity and its ser -
vlces . Eore , agaJ.n, 1'rc can se c tho possible i clentifica-
tion of tho se serv1cos 1r.Jlth those offeree b~ r;rs . France s 
Forg ie . One principa l f elt thDt t ho schoo l social worker 
is 8 specia l ist who works with 1nchviducls over a long 
period of time so th8t they may function bettor whereas 
t ho psycho l ogist 1s tho screening and tho contact 
person . 'I'ho three r ema:.ning princ 1pa l s saH tho scb.oo l 
soci2, l 1r.Jorkor as a me .-,bor of a team direc t ed by the 
psycho l oc;ist . 
Fr om this data, one can sec that the principa l s 
who replied h2.ve rocsomtb l y accuro.to perceptions of tho 
roles of tho schoo l soci2.l worker and the psychologist 
as defined b y the po l icy of the two respective agencies . 
It docs se oQ tha t th o two rol e s ov erlap in policy and 
pr ~ ctico in Newton 1hilo in Wey~ou th , the r e is ~ clc2r 
de ma rca ti on b o twoen t h e two . 
Source s of Infor mation Roga r chn g tho Role o f tho School 
Social 1rJorkor 
The noxt question to be ana l yz e d was t h is : Whore have 
you g otten lilost of your informa tlon about the school so -
cial work program? 
In response to this question , a ll of the. t en Wey-
mouth principal s answered tha t t h ey had received mo st 
of their infor1na tion from the Schoo l Adjustment Counse l or 
himself . Three also ment i oned the school psycho l ogist 
and three principals felt that such information had 
been received from attendance at a series of seminars 
condu cted for principals by the South Shore Guidance 
Clinic in Wey;i1outh . Two stated that information had 
a ls o been gained from l iterature . One p r incipal had 
s ecured information about the school s ocial work 
progrma from another principal, and two principals 
also mentioned graduate courses in Administration a nd 
Supervision . 
Lookin g at the Newton data , the reader can see 
many differences in r esponses as compared with the 
data f r om Weymouth . Ten Newton principals answered 
that they had received mos t of their informatlon re -
garding the school social worke r from the Division 
of Pupil Personnel Servic e s . Six mentioned 
r ~rs . Fro..nc es Forgie ~vhile four felt that such informa -
tion had been received fro m t he school psycholog1sts . 
Othe r respon ses to t hi s que st1on were ''experi ence 11 
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0 pers ona l contacts 1 11 and 11 r er:-clings . '' It 1s interesting 
that onl y two principals mo ntionecl ~;J_s s T ~ary Jean Ory1en , 
the School Adjus t ment Counselor or the School Soc1 2l 
Worker, as having been a source of this infor nm tion . 
On the ot!J.er hand J every pr1nc1pe l i n 1rJeymouth li sted 
1-!r . Hile ~r , the Schoo l J.~ d Ju ::: t:ti1ent Counse l or, ns a sm~rce 
of such knowlec1go. This •nay ~Je due to the fo ct tha t 
r r . Hiley hns gre2 t e r opportunity for d1rect contact 
11i th the Weymouth schoo l pr incipals than doe s Mi s s Ogden . 
This i s clue to t he cornp l exity of the Ne-v.rton Counseling 
Ser vice s and the f ac t t~at referrals a r c f orwa r ded fr om 
the principa ls to t he Divisi on p s ycho l ogist s . 
Sugges t ions f or I mpr oving the Schoo l Social Hork Services 
The f ollowing dis cussion concerns the l as t group of 
que stions . This sect i nn exulore s eny generel idea s t h e 
principals migh t have ns tn how t he school edjustment 
s ervic e s might be chDnged, improved, expanded, r educe d , 
or e l iminG t od . 
The first ques ti on was t he following: We would 
l ike t o know any genera l ideas you migh t have as t o how 
t he schoo l a djustment s ervic es might be i mprove d or 
modifi e d? 
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Four Weymouth principa~ desired more inform~ation~ 
such as more information for the teachers through ser(1.inars. 
This was perhaps close to their minds since the principals 
th0111selves were involved in such seminars with the personnel 
of the South Shore Guidance Clinic . One principal wjshed 
for more contact with the Counselor regarding the determin-
ation of tho best avenue of referral 1rJhi le one wa nted the 
Counselor to h 2.ve his own room so he would not be inter-
rupted while seeing a child. Two spoke in terms of 
expansion . For example, 11 more counselors are needed; ore 
should not be expected to handle the entire town." 
Another felt tha t couns elors should be assigned to dif-
ferent area s of the town, especially a certain section 
which he felt needed 11 specia 1 handling , 11 Three other 
principals in i·Veymouth had no general ideas r egarding 
improvement or mod ification of the schoo l adjustment 
services and t he r emaining principal go ve no response . 
On the other hand , we again s ec some similarity 
and some dif fe rences when we consider the twenty-two 
e l ementar y schoo l pr inc ipe~ of Newton. Thirty-six per 
cent of the principals e. sked for more informc.. tion re-
garding the ad justment service s ~n~ more contact with the 
Ddjustm.ent personnel. Eight of the twenty-tHo principals 
intervieHed suggested the.t the school adjustment sorvlces 
i.ilight be expandecl while ono t hEJ r b,;o princip8 ls felt tha t 
these r e sources shoul d be cnnstantly cv8J ua t od in terms 
of the ir e ffectivene ss. Anot; :e r f e lt th2t ther e s h ould 
be more treatment a nd one oth ~: r princip2.l suggested 
psychological 2 sse s sment of all tho chi l dr en in t h e 
Newton school system . Two p r incipa ls said that they f e lt 
t hat the wor k l oads of the counse l ors shoul d be cut down . 
Two other responses r e ceived in Newton were interestin~ . 
They were 11 t he i:nporto..nce of the pr ope r s e l ec t ion of per-
s onne l for such s e rv ices 11 and the "prob l em of continui t y 
of such personne l should be corrected . 11 f1any g raduate 
students in the fi e l ds of psychol ogy , social wor k , spe ech 
the r apy _, a nd r emedia l r eading a r e p l ace d ePch yea r in 
the Newt on Division of Pupil Servi c e s a s a per t of thei r 
t raining Hhi l e in schoo l . This doc s no t a l low f or con-
tinuity s ince such a pln c s~cnt may onl y be for a schoo l 
sema ster or a schoo l yec r . In remarking on the im-
portance of s e lecting tho pr ope r pers onne l fo r such 
service s, the pr incipa l may h~ve been r eacting to such 
student p l acements. 
The next question on the inte rv iew s chedul e was the 
fol l owing : Do you fee l t h e re is n n e e d f o r expnnsipn? How? 
Eight of the ten principaJs o f t he toHn of 1.rleymouth 
f e lt thRt the services should b e expanded by the ~ddi tion 
of m.o r o schoo l o dj1..1.stment counselor s . Onl y one p rincipa l 
felt th:":"!t there shoul dbe no expension, The tent h prin-
cipa l gav e a qun l ified neg8 tivc ans"tve r ; 11 0ff hand, I 
would s a y no , but I do not r eally know since h e ( r~ . Riley ) 
has boon avai l o.b l e eve r y ti!no I have Hf:'n t ed him . '' 
In Newt on, e i ghteen of the twenty - two p r incipals 
responded in an aff irmative woy . One pr incipal did not 
reply to the p r e s ent questi on . Tho r emaining throe 
principal s gave r a t he r qualified answe rs , such a s 11 i t 
depends on tho budget . 11 
It is interesting tha t the major1 ty of tho p rin -
cipa ls fr om both schoo l systems answered 1n an a ffirm-
c. ti v o wo.:y t o this quos ti on whoroo.s in tho p r evious 
qu0 s tion ( n s to the ir i dea s of modifying o r improv ing) , 
onl y two out of the ten ~-Joymouth principa ls <::ncl eight 
fr oR tho twenty - t wo Newton prin cipals spoke in terms 
of oxp CJ. nsion . 
The question nex t c.sked 1-ms this~ Should 2ny part 
be reduced or o li111irwted? Hha t? 
All ton hTe;im.outh princip2ls 1iJho pc.rticipatecl in thi s 
study answe r ed negative l y to th1s question . This is 
understand2ble since mos t o f these ~on and women had 
p r Gviously spoke n of a ne e d for expans ion . 
On the other hand, we s eo some variance in t he 
responses of t he twenty -two Newton pr1ncipc. ls to tho 
s ame question . SovGn toon of tho principals ;::nswore d 
tha t no part of the services should be r eclucod or elimin-
a t ed . One p rincipo.l felt thAt one part should bo 
e limino. t e d , i'thot po.rt I!>Jhlch o.dver t1sos :Ltsolf to tho 
community c.s a fr oo service 11 (?) . Another replied in 
whc- t one migh t consider a quo lified mnnno r ; ;r it i s 
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sti l l t oo cc rly to toll . 11 T~vo other princlp a l s .:.mclo no 
r ep l y whi l e the r er110..ininz ono responded ln a w."y Hhlch 
w2s not a09 l ico..b l e to the p r esent que sti on , 
The l a st qu es ti on o f the a ctua l inte r view wns the 
f o l lowing: Could financiG l expendi t ures on this ser ~ 
vic e b e b e tt e r used i n smnc o thor pr ogr am? Thls wcs z, n 
a tt e,·,Jp t a t further oxp l orr; tion ln tho c r oc of expnnsion 
or r educti on of the adjustment s erv l ce s ~ We a ls o won-
do r ed l f it vwuld make a di f {or ence when t h o 2 c t ua l 
t e r ms , 11financla l oxponcl ituro s 11 He r o uti l lzcd . 
Nin o of the ton Weymouth p rinciua ls answe r ed neg -
e1. t ivo l y to this questlon and mos t of t h ose :r.1o n and wm,!on 
gav e r easons f o r thc lr responses , f or e x ampl e , ilQthe rs 
coul d be r e duc e d and dl r ccted t o this nrc~ wi th rruch 
g r eater r e t urn " il t i 0 ) .. Thor o shoul d be no cut in 
this p r ogr am . Tho problems 2r o he r e; they a r c a r o cog -
nizcd L' ct. 11 ). Tho r emo.inin g p rinci}Gl fr om I'.Joymou th 
r eplied the t he f e lt the t the re was a n eed f or ;,1 or e 
supervis or s in subj ec t f'rOC'.S . Tho s mile p r incipal hc d 
p r e v ious l y sp ok e n in t erm s of the nood of oxxmsion in 
tho 2djustmcnt services, but he sug~c st ed thct onl y one 
more schoo l 2djust;.uon t co1.mso l or be or1c'lod to the s t n f f . 
It wos t ho intervi ewer's f ee l ing thct he put more em-
phnsl s on acadc :.'.1ic improvo:r.10nt f o r t ho r.mjorl t y of t ho 
students, r a ther tha n menta l health s e r vJ .ces f or the fow 
or t he lrlino r i ty . 
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Considor1ng tho Newton ~r1nc~pnls, fourt een of the 
twenty - two princiools answe r ed nogat1volr to tho present 
question wh1 l c four princip; ls maclG no reply . Onl y two 
pr inc1p ols r ep l i ccl 1n o. no3;• tJ.v c £:lll"lvr . One of these 
f e lt th:•t thoro s houl cl be a strJ.vin~ for ofJicioncy in 
making ful l usc of 8Vu i l .'"' blo funds . Tho other fel t th,~ t 
such expendi t ures coul d no t bo b et t e r used a t the p r esen t 
t L ;e becv use if dl ii1inished , c p2 r alle l Houl d hnve t o be 
set up in t e r ms of cduco t i c n of schoo l staff 1n the fi e l d 
of mont2 l health . 11 
Of tho twenty- two 0 r inc i pal s, the r e sponses of two 
roma1n to ~ e cons1do r o d a t th1s point . The se a re in a 
sopcra t e categor y f r om a l l prev iously me n tioned rep l ies 
to this quest1on . One felt th Ct t too chors shoul d be fr ee d 
b y h a ving physical education, ilrusic ond a rt people so 
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tho. t they r:1ight have more time to clo man~' diff erent things , 
such o.s 1ncllvidu2. l p l o.nnin g for students a ro n 1cl some 
proble!:ls . The o tb.er princ1pol 11 chose ge tting w: rm too.chor s 
o s his woy of spon.d1nrz mo n ey . ;1 Both of these principo..ls 
h a d 9reviously g ive n r P thor qua lif1od answers to tho 
question ro~0 rdin~ oxpons1 ~n of the cd justm~nt services, 
f or o.x;-~Iple, ;1 I ar,J very c onsorvo ti v o; it clopcnds on tho 
budgct . '1 Al though we could not detect a comrJon thor,lc 
in a ll tho respons es g iven oy those tHo prHlCl~),.,ls, both 
:rd o:·1ph8slzocl Ino r c trnchti nn :> l goc,ls for oduc<:1tors . Yet , 
one wonders 1f these pr1ncipols do not feel th2t tc<:1chors 
could fulfi l l tho r o l e s 1n p l 2co of those 1nvolvo d in tho 
Adjustment Services . 
Summa ry 
In r eviewing tho quo st1ons of tho pr esent s e ction 
and the r espons e s thc t wor e e l1citod, sovor~ l f acto rs 
b o como evident , Ono first notices th~ t f urthe r inform-
c:. ti on r ogccrd1ng tho work of tho Schoo l !: djustn10nt Coun-
s e lor is no odod . F or exm,lp l o , when wo a skcc'! t ho p r in-
cipa ls 1.vh8 t spoci8l methods or t echnique s t he scho8l 
social worker might utilize , a p p r oximate ly f orty pa r 
cent of tho principals interviewed r e sponded th~ t they 
d1d n o t kn ow. It 1s inte r e sting t o note h e r o that , at 
tho ond of tho interview , when wo aske d tho principals 
if they had any ques tions that the y might want to ask 
us , tho majo r ity of tho Newton principal s asked what 
the schoo l s ocial worker do c s , his tra ining , and tho 
t e chnique s he might us e . 
It also appeared that in Newton at l ea st half of 
a ll principa ls i nte rvi e wed i dont1f1 ed tho school soc1a l 
work s e rvices e ntire l y with Mrs . Frances F or g 1 o , Th1s 
con be n o ticed 1.n r espons es s·u.ch n s 11 going into tho homo , n 
11 b oi .-,~ tho connecting l ink botwoon tho h omo e nd com-
munity sorvices , 11 nnd 11 g iving c oncre te s e rv1 co s . ;1 
Tho f o llowing ques tion a lso showed a n 1mporta nt 
f~c t or . 1\s f a r a s you can t oll, 1.v-hat o r e the m.a.ior 
d1f fe r ence s betwe e n tho scho ol psycho logi st ond t ho 
schoo l social worker? 
Se v enty pe r c en t of tho WeyQouth principa ls st2ted 
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clearly that th G psycholOGlst doas tasting Bnd handl e s tho 
p l a c e ment of chi l dren 1n special clc. ssos wh1l c tho schoo l 
soci~l worker works with 1nd1viduc.ls a r ound problems of 
c.d jus t mon t . lrJhon ono cons1dcrs t ho Nowt"n do, ta, tho 
responses wc r o V" ri ous nnd a lthough these we re r a the r 
accur n t c , ono do c s not soo ', -cno sumo c lc~r d1stinctions 
b e tween the two prof cssionc.ls a s wc r o seen in the Wo~- -
mouth r e spons e s . From this data n nd o the r quost1 on s , it 
would s cam tha t the Weymouth principals p e rceive the 
schoo l soci n l worke r with g r entc r cla rity than Newton 
principo._ls . It nppc nrs tho. t tho policy of the Weymouth 
ndjus tm0nt's c r v1c o s h n s clear l y dofinod tho role s of the 
two profo s s inns 1vhilc in Nowton9 wh e r e thoro arc many 
services , the functinns of tho vari ous professions tend 
to ov e rlap and the r e is no such clonr d cmcrcntions nmong 
tho v nri ous rol e s . 
Di r e ct c onto.ct c.nd co;nr1mnication bott-Jccn the se sor -
v1cos and tho princ1pnls may have contributed to this 
clarity of r o l e dofiniti , n 1n Weymouth . In Newt on , thoro 
1s l1ttl o opportun1ty f or such c onta ct betwe en the schoo l 
s ocial worke r and tho principa l sinc e tho psycho l ogist is 
the l 1nson person botwdon tho school and the Division 
SCrVlCCS . 
This diff e r ence also was evident in the que stion 
c 0nc o rning the ir source of information r og~.rdins tho 
schoo l soci c. l s orv1c es . l\. 11 ton principcc ls 1n Hoymouth 
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spoke of tho School n djustmont Couns e l or h i ms e lf be ing 
t he s ource of t h is inform:- ti on while only t1..rCJ of t ho 
twenty-two Newton principals mentione d Mi ss Mar y J oan 
Ogd en a s a s ourc e . 
La t e r , when we o. s ked th o princ i pn ls if t hey ho. d o.ny 
id oc.. s for impr ov i ng or mo dify ing the schoo l o. c:l j ustment 
s e rv i ce s, thor o wor e twe lve r e spons es i n Newt on o. s k ing 
f or more infor~-'lD ti on, con t o c t, c.ncl com..rnuni ca ti CJ n o. s 
compo. rod with f our such r e s pons c s :_ n 1.\roymouth . 
It do c s s eem tha t furthe r infor mo. ti on, c ont c.. ct, 
c.nd c ommuni cation a rc n oo dod ln order tho t the NoHt on 
principc..ls mi ght perceiv e clearly tho role of tho 
school s ocial HOrkor . 
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CF_!\PTER IX 
SUI''il 'L'1,RY /\ND CONCLUSIONS 
Purpose 
This study was conducted in ordo r to irnprovo our 
knowlodgo about tho ways in which o lo !ilentary school 
principals, in tho city of Newt on o.nd the town of tAJey -
nJ.ou th , porc oivo tho role o..nd functi on of school s ocio. l 
workers ln thoso communities , It wo.s o. ls o o.imod c..t 
findin,cs out who. t kinds of 8. tti tudes princi pc.. ls ho.vo 
t owc r ds t ho monto.l health s e rvic e s in the ir schools o.nd 
in the comnunity , 
!'>n othc r purpose wo.s to try ond de tcrr1ino Hho. t 
f2ctors influe nce tho princ ipa ls' perceptions , and to 
r o.i s e questi ons for further study, bo.s od on those in-
fluonclng facto rs . 
In undertaking tho investigation vJo nskod questi on s 
designed t o provide us with useful lnform&tion about 
tho two com.iJ.Unitios, tho b8ckground of tho p r incipcls, 
tho schools they supervise, the principc.ls 1 oduca tiono.l 
philosophies , their a ss essment of tho need for Qdjust-
ment service s, the ir use of the ex is ting serv ice s, tho 
prob l ems cmd p r o.cticos 1,.rhich they foo l 2..r e associo.tod 
with tho treatment p rocess , and their percep tion of the 
o. ctuo.l work of tho school sociel worker . 
:Method 
Data was col l octocl by meo.ns of porsono l in t orvi e1v-s . 
The interview schedul e was designed to obto.in a ttitude s 
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and information r olrted to mental h e alth service s wi thin 
t he school system . 
The qv.o s tlonnairo was adnnni s tcrod by mo1nbors of 
t ho res earch team throu ~h porsonv l lntorvi ows with tho 
:prlncipnls . Five ::t1or.1be rs of tho t oc.n conducted tho 
rese a r ch in Newton , whi l e ono c onducted tho research 
in Hoymouth . This mc.y have pc..rt inlly influe nced tho 
c onsistency af responses apparent in th o Weymouth finding s. 
Tho Findings 
The Comr,mni ties 
In tor~s of geogr aphica l size, there is very little 
differenc e be tHe en NeHton o.nd Hoymouth . Newton h e:. s l . 2 
mor e squa r e miles then 1 re ymou th . However, the population 
size 2 nd popul a ti on de nsi ty of Newton is almost twice 
thC\ t of l,,reymo u th. In a deli ti on 9 census figures of the t lrJO 
comimni ties reveal the followin g dlfferenc e s . In Ne1rJ-
ton the mediun income is 1:9,002 8 S CO!tlp o. r ed 1.-Jith r~ 7,003 
in Weymouth . The most typica l occupati on ln Newton is 
t h2 t of profcssionf.'J.s, technicians, c,nd kindred workers 
(21 . 5%) whi l e the most typical occupo. tions in ,,,reymouth 
a re cr2ftsmen nnd fore~en (20 . 3~ ) . Ther e is a striking 
Clif:fe rence in the ;·,wdion value of Slnglo dwelling unl ts 
in the two COlllir1unities: t- 22,300 in Newton and ~~ 13,800 
in hTeymouth . It would se em th0.t the city of Newton h a s 
o. higher socio - e conomic level th'"'n th~ ·L; of t he tmm of 
Weymouth . Therefor e , in Newt on one mi~ht specul~ te 
th"t v ari ous t endencies exist -such a s D g re P t e r amount 
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of l ei sure time to uncle rtc-ke 2. ctivities c nCI interests 
1n educa ti on . In Newt on ther e is a l owe r pupil-teache r 
r c ti o J n higher expend iture per pupil, h1gher teacher 
snlaries J Gnd a high er pe r cent of Qersons twenty five 
years ::o nd ol der who h 2ve cmnpleted high school and con -
tinued with advanced educa t1 on . Perhaps this i n dicate s 
to s ome degree a d1ffe r ence in va l ues placed on educ a -
tion in the two cor,E,mni t i es . 
In JL-,leric a ~-Jhe r e public education i s br-sed upon a 
11 gr o ss r oot s system11 1,v-he r eb~r s chools 2nd pub l ic school 
systems develop out of and nccording to tho needs of the 
a r ea or the COYi1Jmni ty s e rve d, 1 t fo l lows tha t s choo l 
s y stems should d1ffer in comrm.miti e s a s d l fferent o. s 
Newt on o.nd 1rJeymouth . Although Newton and He~' ,-,lQuth both 
have Schoo l Pdjus b1en t Counse l or Programs in thei r 
puj l ic scho ol sy stems , these progr2ms di f fer . En cb 
functi ons t o mee t the special needs of the schoo l system 
and tho cor,-rr,'.UD l ty . Newt on~ s progr am include s 2 greo. ter 
numbe r of personne l no t only in the scho ol or, justment 
counselor program but 2 l so i n the numerous spec1o. l ser-
Vlces 2.vo.i l o.b l e t o t he inc1ividuo. l chi ld and his f nmi ly .. 
Newt on's progro.m is adminis t e r ed w1 thin the highly 
structure d Divi si on of Pupil Personne l Se rv ic e s and 
Special Educ c. t i on and is onl y on e of t ho numerous s er-
vices offer ed t o children with specia l need s . The Wey-
mo uth program 1s snnller c.nd op c r2.tes to a g re 2. ter 
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ex t ent inde9ondontl y of o t her se rv1co s . The gro ~tc r 
co!-,lp l exi t y of S ~)eci o l servlce s 1n the Ne1orton schools ;·,l":Y 
c on tribu t e t o tho l ac k of cl o.r1ty on the ~a rt of prin -
Clpe ls a.s to the r o l e of the s chool .::tclj ust:m.ent counse l ors. 
Since the schoo l p s ~•cho logi s ts clo ~he im_ :~ i a 1 ln t2.ko upon 
r e f e rra ls in Newton, t his gight c ontribute slgnlflccntly 
t o t he ~1ri ncip:o l s 1 l o.ck of tmde r sta.ndlng of tho role of 
the 2djus t oo nt covns ol o r . Mo r eove r , the scho ol adjus t -
men t couns e l ors in Newt on have nn .. 1.ch l ess cliroct cont':'.c t 
ui th tho schoo ls the-n lS true ln 1• Te~·r::outh . 
Ne1-1 t on hc.. s r. greete r numb e r of ce;cn cy r e sources 
whllo hley:!1outh is quito l L-.litcd 1n thi s r e s pect . 
Historicecl1y, 1!oyr:wuth usecl cut sldo res ourc e s, cmd :-hi s 
f a ct may hrve influenced p r i nc lpc. ls in 1-Joy;-uouth to vlew 
treo.tment as n p r ocess of rofe rr c. l r r thor thc.n the ra -
peut ic co sework Hi thin tho fr r.me-vwrk of t he schoo l 
setting . 
The Princip~ls and Their Schoo l s 
The f i nding s show th:> t 1·Jeymouth pr inclpa ls have 
be en a t thel r schoo ls l onger than tho Newton princlp8 ls 
and that mos t of their pr1or exper 1enc e ln t ea ch ing and 
o. dmlnistra ti on h a s been i n Weymouth . The Newt on p rin-
cipa ls h c.v e a wider r ange of expe r ience in oduca t1on 
o.nd admini strc t ion thc..n t h e Weymouth principc.ls , nine ty 
per cent of who s e experience h ;-- s b een os assistnnt 
pr inc ipa ls in t hei r own COi.'1r.mnities . There 1\Tt:>. S ct ls o a 
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diffe r ence in the t ypos of t ecching expe r ience s be t ween 
t ho principo.ls of the two co!-:'.·:·uni ties . None of the \rJoy -
mouth principsls have hc.d exper ience beyond tho junlor 
high l ev e l while one third of the Newton prlnclpals has 
hc.d ex pe r ience teo.ching either at the senior h1gh or 
college l e ve l . 
These f inding s point out o ··1_0. j or difference be t ween 
t he prlncip o.ls in tho t Ho school s y stems . In 1·Teymouth 
it se ems th2 t t ho princ1po ls grew thr ough t he r a nks t o 
their present position . It woul d ~o i n te r es t ing to 
know , o..s n:tight bo suspectedj Hhetho r or not tho prin-
cipc.ls gr ew u p in the CO!iL2unit2T · I n contrc. st to t b.is
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t ho Newton principa l s s eem to ho. ve been recruite d fr an 
o t he r c o:u1muni ties and other state s t o fill their 
pr e s en t po sitions . 
Tho prin cipals' perc eptions of tho c onmrunitios 
s erved b~ their schools diffe r ed significantly fr ~m 
census f1guros . It se ems t h r t principals wor e o.bl o 
o_ccuro t oly t o perceive ond describe tho importance of 
socio - oconor,lic cho..ro. ctor i stics whlch wore o. t or cbovo 
t ho c mnmun i ty c· vo r af::o 1rJhi l e they tend t o undoros tim.o. to 
t ho i;-(.portanco of soci o. l characteristics v.rh]_ch o. r e bolo'r 
tho community norm. 
It woul d be h e l pful f or l n coming socic l workers t o 
o cquo.int themselves with tho a ctuo. l census dctu since 
socio.l workers may hcvo t o assume 2n uct ivo role l n on-
couro.g l ns an incroo. s od o.woronoss of l owe r socio - e conomic 
groups c.nd probl o;·,ls . 
There wcs n rela ti onship between tho specia l ch~rn ct cr­
i stics of tho schools o s perc e ive d b y tho p r incipa ls a nd 
tho socio - ocononic groups s e rved b y tho schoo ls . Pupil 
nchi ov omont, 2bility a nd mo tiva ti on p l us par e nta l in-
t e rest o.nd coopor o. ti on wor e omph;- siz c d ::_ n tho higher 
oduc n t ion n l on CI oc cupn t ion2 l grou~s 1.vhi l o o r, r oc, t or o r.1-
pha s i s wc s p l a c e d on dis ci~lino in tho lowe r educat i on a l 
end occupn ti on~ l g r oups . 1!o mo.y spc culo tc on o. possib l e 
r o l c,t i onshi p b o twoon tho typos o f problcr,ls c.n d tho t ypo s 
of corm'nmi ti o s . In turn this r e l c t lonslnp rnght in-
flue nc e t he 1..~so ,.:..-· .:lo of spe c i c, l s orv1c o s in the schoo ls, 
a lthough t hi s r ema ins c que sti on f or fur t he r r e s oc rch . 
Principals ' Philo s oph i e s of Education 
Tho educ nti on~ l go c l s felt to bo mo st import nnt by 
o. iiK'. jority (54%) of tho p r incipc.. ls in Newt on wor e, tho 
goa ls of soci r.l e nd o•.iw ti on c.. l od justmont ., Those go c_ls 
tended t o appr oxiro t o tho mode rn o r p r6g r essive phi l -
osophy of educe.. tion , Hi th o. c c.. dcmic .:t ch i ovoment h1pli od . 
The mo. jority (?Of, ) of lrloymouth princip~ ls selecte d tho 
go .'. l of o. cc. domic o. chiovomont , which tends t o r c fl o c t 
tho trnd iti on c l positi nn t ~kon by oduc c tors . 
Tho dlffor onces b o t -v.roon the corf'l.;.mni tics m[ry oo 
furth e r oxp l o.inod by tho principals ' percepti on of t ho 
qua litie s o f o goo d t on chcr . Newton princ!p~ ls pk c e d 
c; r oc t or omphc.sis on t he t eo cha rs 1 be ing r.bl o t o und or -
stc.nd children in choir c l r~ s sroor:l c:: no. their basic n oo ds . 
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Th1s tends t o corre spond with tho modern phi l os oph ie s 
of educati on stre ss ing t ho maximum dove l opr.1cnt of the 
chi l d , socia lly , emo t ionally and a ca demi cally . Half 
of tho princ ipc. ls 1n Weymouth felt tho. t tho mos t im-
portcnt qua l i t y wcs c t eacher's ability t o con t ro l o.nd 
perhaps ;1withstond 11 the chi l dren in hor cl a ssroom . This 
a tt itude is mor e in keeping with tho t r aditi onal phi l -
osophy in oduc c_ ti on v.rhich be l ieve s thc..t discipline is 
nocosscry in ardor tha t t eaching might be succ e ssful . 
This point is supporte d by the findings tho. t nine t y 
pe r cant of tho We~rmouth respondents f ocused upon dis-
cipl inar y probl ems v.rhi l o tho Newton respondents se eme d 
equa lly concerne d with increasing r code~i c motivr ti on 
o.nd poor group rela t ionships . 
A gr oa t or percen t age of the Fewton j)rinc J_p., ls 
stres s e d the acndomic ab1 lity of the te 2. chor n s com-
pc.roc1 Hith t h o r e s pons es r oco 1vod in Heymouth . In an 
e2rli c r ques ti on, tho principr ls in Weymouth hnd 
stressed the academi c achievement of tho students . 
From_ thos e fi 11ding s, wo s pe culc. tad th~ t Nm,r t on 
prin cipal s would tend t o a ccep t more r eo.rl i l y tho school's 
r osponsibi l i ty for t":lental hor,l th servic e s tho_n those in 
111/oyt:lOuth sinc e tho Nm,rt on principnls stress ed individual 
c,nd soci r_l adjus tment . This specul a tion wc.s not sub -
stnntic t e d by tho f ol lowing findi1gs . Newt on prin-
cipo_ ls wo r e gron tly divided when oskod if the schools 
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shoul d h nvo t ho r c sponsibil i t y f or rile.. i n t o. ining men tnl 
ho~ lth s ervic e s in tho schoo l s . In con t r nst , t ho vn st 
ma j ority 0f the Hcymouth princ ipo.. ls f e lt tho t tho schools 
di d h o..ve this r e sponsibility . 
Be l ieving i n t h e cree d Hh ich cc,lls f or t ho mnxinum 
deve lopment of tho chi ld s ociD.lly, emo tiont: l l y , o.nd 
a cn domi co lly , tho Newt on principP ls a lso t en d to be mor e 
a ctivo in r ef e r r ing t o the rd justment service s than tho 
We ymouth pr i nclpn ls Hho cmphn siz ed n cndemic go nls . 
Perception of Nee d 
Nino t y - f lvo pe r cent ci the principa ls i n bo t h 
c om~1niti c s f e lt tha t ther e is a defi n ite ne e d f or t ho 
pr o sonc o of menta l h oP l th s e rvic e s in tho co;·;Jrmni t y . 
''·lhon prin cip:-'.ls wor e r skod if t h e scho ol s h ad o. r e s pon-
sib i lity f or mn intc.. ini ng pr ogr c..m s de s i gne d t o impr ove 
s oc ic. l on d emo tiona l funct ioning , n s mec llor but s ig -
nificant ma j orit y f e lt t ha t tho school s did h nvo s u ch 
n r e s ponsibil i t y . 
This f oo ling wa s consid e r ab ly stronge r i n Weymouth 
(90~ ) t h an it Ha s i n No ,rt on (64ct;) . On the surff' ce , this 
f a ct would tend t o sugs est t h a t the r e i s n gr an t or 
d l ss n t l sfnct ion with s e rv i ce s i n Newt on [lnd thrt t her e 
is n f oo l i ng m110 ng princ ipc.. l s the t l e s s r e spons i bil i t y 
shou l d be r. ssumo d . It must b e point ec: out, h owever, 
t ha. t t ho s ervic e s i n NG1.v t onc. r e much mor e extensive cmd 
c0mpl ex t h[m t hey nr c in Weymouth . Grea t or c0nfusi on , 
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strained rele tionships and possible antipathies may 
exist in Newton because of the he ~ vy traff ic of adjust -
mont personnel in and out of tho schools . In Weymouth, 
only two stnff members arG involvGd ln the schools . 
Nonetheless, Newton princip~ls perceived mor e of a 
need for service s in their own schools thnn did the Wey-
mouth principals . Tho dr2.ma tic contrast between the 
stnnd taken in Newton on the issue of responsibility and 
on tho issue of need c l ec.r ly e.xp resses the embivo.lonce 
~1ich is c~o.rocto risti c of the rel~tionship between 
schools and c.d j11s t rnont services . Role c onflicts r,my 
undorly tho nmbi v nlence but , a ll th e sar•1e , ambiva l ence 
sugge sts intorGst , strong feeling s and involvement . As 
we hc.v c indicated frequently in this study more direct 
c ontact c.nd communicat i on botvJGen cho services 0cnd the 
princip als migh t t end t o roduc o this m·1b iva l enc e . 
Roc or;E;1cnda ti ons for improvement should, in tho in tore s t 
of these c0nsldcrations, invol ve cf t orts to improve 
c om;_nunic c. ti on . 
In \A!oymouth, o. k ck of m11bivnlence could be a ss -
ociated with a situ2 tion in which b r:., ttlcs nr c not f ough t , 
nor a r c si c5nificnnt go lns r,m ds . TiocoliE~onda ti ons for 
improvcnwn t might t herefor e oL1 o_ t s tir.ml o_ ting tho know-
l odge rnd insight of pr incipo_ls ond c.rousing thol r ln-
tcros t in, nnd n oo d for tho cd jus tment sorvlcos . 
Emotion2l pathology, anti - s ocial b ehavior and 
o.ch i e v omon t wo r e the p roblems r,1entionod mos t oft e n b v 
" 
principa l s a s ne e ding services . Very few problems 
outside of these g roups were mentioned b y Weymouth prin- . 
c ipal s . Their pe r ceptions tended to bo st e r eotyped e nd 
limited to the tradi tiona l p r ob l ems of schoo l s , 1n 
par t icul a r, anti - s ocia l behavior , shy - withdrown b ehavior 
a nd und e r a chievement . Once again this reflects their 
trad it i ona l approach to educ a tion . 
Newton princ ipal s mentione d 8. much wider ranc;e of 
pr ob l ems, a dd i ng t o tho g r ou p s men t ioned abov e , tho 
pressures f or success p laced on children by t h e ir par e nts , 
o. s we ll c. s nur:Jo r ous p r oblOLilS as so cia t od with neurotic 
behavior . This cor obor o. t os with tho Newt on p rincipa l s' 
c.ccop t n.nce of tho modern philosophy of e duc o. ti on .. 
In both comnuni ti c s, the chi ld who vms felt to need 
tho services mos t was the nnti - social child . This 
sug '""o sts tho t p rinc ip2ls i n bo th communities would pro -
for t o use t he adjust~cnt counse l o r to he lp mo in tain 
harmony end discipl i n e in tho schoo l s . This would ten d 
t o substan tiote Gro ss ' s sta tement in tho intr oductory 
chap t er tha t p r incipa ls tend to i nterpret the profess1on a l 
r o l e of other discipline s 1n tho schools in torr:1 s o f 
tho1r 01-rn profossion2 l n0eds . 
\A/hen asked to m.ake a choice between tho refe rra l of 
o.n a cting- out chi l d or an u ndcr o. chi ov c r , t ho pr 1nc i pals 
who s o l o cto d tho a ctinc; - out child f a vore d goals of so cia l 
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D.nd Oi!lotionc. l s.djustment 1n the ir cduc a t1ono l phi l osophy • 
Princip2. l s Hho s o l o ctod tho und erachiever over-t-.rho l mingly 
favored g oa ls of a cadem1c o chievonillnt 1n their educa -
tlonnl phi l osophy . 
Principals ' Ro l e in tho Ref e rra l Process 
By inc1ica ting the t the y -c.voul cl r e f or many more 
childr en to the c o1.ms o ling servic e s 1f th o 1TLE.1ber of 
counselors Hero incro o. s oci ~f 01,._rton principo ls shmv-e d a 
~.rro.rko d c ontr2. st t o t ho p rlnci•Jc ls in lrloy;:,lov th . Pa ctors 
which !1ay o..c count f or thi s c. r o a p ossibly ;'_;ro o. t or c on -
sciou sne ss o f s o cic•l en c o:.w ti on c .. l •Jr olJl o···' S in NcHton , 
a nd tho broader aHor on o ss of t he s e prob l e n s amon[~ 
teachers and pc.r ents a s 1-,!e ll as pri r.:cip ,""' ls . This 
possibility Hould be support ed b y tho f a ct tha t b o th 
parents a ncl ~Jrincipc ls 1n Ncitrt on p e) rticip:; t o ··•mch r:w r c in 
t h o initic ting of refe rra ls th2 n d o th o p rincipa ls a nd 
p o.r on ts in \:Jo;'f!:louth . 
Another influencing f a ctor 2 a y be thot, ln s ome wa y , 
r eferra l is o. ss o cia ted w1th status a nd prestige . Tho 
sorv1c o s in tho pr od or,J inc.Ttly uppor- ;:,1id cl le cl2. ss coln-
ro.1.mi ti c s o f NoHton h c.v o receive d no tional ch stincti on a nd 
c. cclo.im o;i1ong oduc o. tors . Just as 1t b.c.s boc c' ;~1o 8. s y mb ol 
of stG tus ond a chiov c .··:ent for upp or-mic' c1l o cla ss sub -
urb a nites to a f f ord psychonnalys1s , there 1s a chc.nc o 
t ha t prestige - minded par e nts a r e p ressurins t h o schoo ls 
f or the r e f erral of the ir ch ildren . 
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I n Weymout h , pa r ents may vi ew the r eferra l o f their 
children as something 11 bad 11 • They may s ec little dif-
f e r enc e between a child who is r e f e rred to tho adjustment 
services and one who ends up in a juvenile court or und e r 
tho watchful eye of a State attendance office r . 
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Tho principals und e rstand their coim1unitios and , n o 
doubt , pick up a g r oat many cues and signa l s fr om parents' , 
signa ls which cann o t he l p but contribute to tho shap ing 
of their gove rning philosophies . We ymouth principals 
might the r e f or e minimiz e tho numb e r of r e f e rra ls if 
tho prev a iling atti tude he ld tha t r e f e rra l implie d 
wrong- doing or s eri ous deviant b ehavior . 
Whi l e Newton may certainl y point with pride to its 
s e rvic e s , it would b e wise f or a dministration to rais e 
quest ions about tho good a s we ll a s the bad f eature s of 
an a djustment s e r vice influenced in any wa y by a pre stige-
conscious community . 1Nhy , for example , is l o ss n ood 
f e lt f or s e rvices by principals of l owe r - middle class 
schools in Newton ? Amon g o the r things , is the r e a 
f oo ling among such p r i ncipals that tho s e rvic es arc tho 
exc lusive property of the upp e r - middle c l as s schools? 
Weymouth principals do n o t foresee a l arge increase 
in r e f erra l s if a dditi on a l counse l ors wore avai l ab l e . 
Since Newton principals would r e f e r mor e children with 
increa s e d personne l , it appears that tho adjustment 
se r vi c e s in Newton have become an integral part of 
schoo l lifo ., 
Tho complexity of the situa tion in Newton may stem 
from tho f a ct thn t while most Newton principals have a 
fair l y clear ~0rcoption of tho troatn1ont process and what 
it entai ls , they nrc a l mo st comple tely unaware tha t tho 
schoo l s ocia l worker is someone who is tra ined to carr y 
on the r apeutic a lly- oriented cc s ework with children nnd 
parents . Educationa l expe riences a s well as socio -
e conomic l e v e ls of tho two co rMQuniti o s may account f or 
this 4 
In lnfoymouth , nearl y a ll of tho principals n r c nwn.re 
of the fact that school social workers arc train ed t o 
carry on thornpouticn lly- oriontod casewor k . They are 
unawnro , for the most part, of tho me cha nics , t echnique s 
a nd und e rlying theory of tho trea tment process . Tho 
degre e of und e rstand ing of tho social worker 's r o l e may 
bo duo t o tho r e l a tive simp licity of tho s e rvi ce p lus 
tho frequency of contacts with a sing l e adjustment 
counselor ., 
Tho situation in b oth cor~1uniti o s migh t the r e fore 
sugge st tho f ollowing pictur e : in Newton , principals 
nny ." because o f the ir und e rs tand ing o f tho treatment 
process , r e f e r chi l dren nvJhonovo r in doubV'. In 
\n.Toyi'nouth , whore trea tment of emo tional illne ss is s oon 
ns tho skill of tho adjustment counselor oven though the 
n ature of tho tre atment p r o c e ss is not und erstood , tho 
phi l o sophy may be t o r efe r 11 onl y when tho r o is no shadow 
of a doubt 11 • 
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The f e et t ha t pr incipals do not significantly 
interfe r e with t oc cho r initiate d referra ls 1ndic~ tos 
n gono r o. l accop t c.nco of 2 dj ustmont goals and t ends t o 
substo.nti .~. t o our o ssumpti on tho. t tho Drinclp~ l is o. 
key pars on in the rofcrro.l proce ss . Tho l a ck of intor -
f or onco !"() .... '\~' .:: lso bo influenced by c. tendency of prin-
c i p,::, ls t o protect tho r. utonomy of thc1r t eachers once 
they discover t ho.t this is C'l. r ol e they nrc expecte d t o 
perfor m. Such r ol e behavi or would t end t o correspond 
with VJh c. t Gross h a s s c.i d cJ..rli c r a b out principo.ls over -
coming r ol e obstac l cs.l 
Tho f act tho t Weymo uth pr incipals t end to have o. 
b e ttor pictur-e of tho homo situc.ti on of many children 
in need of counseling nlD. y stem from the ir l ong oduco. -
tiono. l oxpcrionco within the Wo~~outh sys t em . 
Fo.ctors cited n s creating s ome problems 1n tho r o-
f orrc.l process wor e the time l ap se between r c f crr ,::, l c.nd 
troo.. tm.ont, c. s well n s tho need t o expo dl t o psychological 
t o sting r c sul ts . Time l o. pse ,,m.s al so s oon by o.. number of 
i\101-vton principo. ls t o be o. mJ. j or concern of the t oo.chor . 
Concern H C. S co. ls o expr e ssed 1n both c ommuniti e s for 
em impr ovement of t he coi-,E,lunic a ti on n e t work be tween tho 
~- d jus tmcnt scrv1c c s c.nd the scho ols, a n d f or c. dd i ti onc. l 
rol e intor protc.tion . 
1
s co introduct ory chapter 
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Problems a nd Pro.ctic os Associated with Tre a tment 
In both co :m.-,mnitios, t o.king tho child out of cl ~'. SS 
was not pc rc o1vod ~s a problem . 
Contacts between t ea che r c,ncl counse l or o.ppoa r to 
be more froquon t o.nd r egula r in 11oymouth . 
Newton pr1ncipo. ls f e lt tha t t o.king tho tec.chors 1 
time aw~y fr on teaching 1n order to c0nf or with ad -
justment personne l 1'\Tf',s n pr obl ow . \,,Joymouth principo. ls 
d1d not so c this as a problem . As indica t e d in tho 
section on p e rcepti on of need, tho principa~ saw tho 
value and need of specia l services in their schools . 
However, it appoc rs that in Newt on tho l 8r go nu1ili e r of 
s pe cia l pe rs onne l infringe upon tho teachers' time . 
Hi thout exception the princ1pc. ls in both co1muuni tics 
continued to moot tho r of orr2.l cln ld 1 s teache r, usua lly 
on o.n infor~~l ~ ~ s1s . In Weymouth, six of tho t en 
principals wore quit e definite in we ekly monit oring of a 
par ticula r child in tre a t ment . In Newton only two of 
tho p r incipa ls indic~tod this degree of r egula rity . 
Tho principo. l-c ounsolor conto. cts o.r o qui t o similc.r 
in both com:muni ti c s . Tho majority 1,1oo t r ogulC'rly -vJi th 
the couns e l or usua lly on a we ekl y b~sis . In both c om-
munities d i scussi nn of tho home situc.t 10n cmd the c oun-
selor's expecta ti ons of :; chilcl' s behavior ond ::tchlovc -
mcn t woro soon c..s furthering the principDl 1 s under -
sta nding of the child, [md oft en c ~1 ob l c d hi r.-1 t o bec ome 
mor e to l oro.nt of the child ' s bcho.vior . Related to this 
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l a t te r o.roa wor e mo nagoment t e chniques tho principo.ls 
fol t tho couns e l or could SU[~ '"~G s t o i :~her t o thoi!1So l v o s or 
to the child's t o: chor . Fifty pe r cent of tho prin-
cipa ls intervi ewed felt the se couns e l or c ontacts should 
be increo.sod to h e lp them b e ttor und erstand tho probl em . 
Pr1ncipals 1 Percention of tho AdJustment Services 
I n reviewing tho dato ef Chapter Eight, sov er n l 
f a ctors boc nmo evident . 
One first notice s tha t further information re-
gc rding tho work of the Schoo l Adjustment Couns e l or is 
noo dod in such a r eas a s tho methods or techniques ho 
might utilize in trea t ment . 
It also appe ared tha t in Nowt nn at l east h a lf of 
-
a ll principGls interviewe d identified tho school socia l 
~ 
worker V>rhoroa s one doc s n o t so c tho so.me cl o::'.r di8 -
tinctions bc two on t ho b-J"O ) r of ossions in the Newton 
r e spons e s . It docs o.ppor r thc t t ho policy of the 1·ioy -
mouth nd jus tmon t sorvi cc h C'. s clcf' rly define d tho role s 
of t ho two profe ssi ons. 1'·lhi l o in Newt on Hhorc thor o nr c 
many servic e s, tho funct1ons of the va rious professions 
t end t o overlap o.nd t h oro is n o c l ear domt'. rc c_ ti on dis -
tinguishing tho va ri ous rol e s . 
Dire ct contact a nd c or.w.~unico ti on botwoon thos e 
s ervic e s and tho principals may h ave contributed to this 
cla rity of r ol e definiti on in Weymouth. In Newton , thoro 
is little op portunity for such contC'ct b e tween tho school 
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social worker nnd tho principa l since tho psycho logist 
is tho lio son person b o twoon the school c.ncl tho Division 
SOJ'VlC e s . 
It is a lso quito interesting tha t tho ma j ority of 
tho Newt on princ1p2 ls n skod us sovor nl que stions at tho 
ond of tho intervi ew such a s tho functi on of tho school 
soci o. l worker, his trc. ining , his skil l s on d tho difference 
b o two on his r ole o.nd t ho t of tho psychologist . 
Thos e f e'. ctors h ave s e r i ous implicc: ti ons for tho 
school socio.l worker . Ho nrust work diligently in ordor 
ch a t otho>:- s in tho school comnuni ty will h a v e a cloc.r 
perc ep tion of his r ole . A clo2 r percepti on of tho s e 
r ol es would b e ost o.b l ishod b y o. cloo r dofiniti oon of his 
rol e . A cloo.r p orc option of th ose r ol e s l,JOUld b o os-
t o.bl i shod by o. cle ar definiti on of his r ole in o. dmin-
istro tivo p olic~- and this clori ty Hould b o onhc,ncod b y 
dire ct conto ct on d c omrmmicc ti on with th os e in key -
positi ons such r s tho pri~cipn ls of tho scho ol s . 
:Ma jor Implica ti ons c:nd Roco'-".unendntions 
It nppoo.rs fr om tho study th,, t tho s oclo- oc on omic 
l eve l of tho communiti e s s erve d is n f 2 ctor Hhi ch gron tly 
influenc e s a tt i tud e s nnd perc epti ons , ho l~ by prin -
cipnls, of menta l ho~ lth s ervi ce s i n tho c choo ls . In 
t h o1r oducnti on c. l philosophi e s 2n d in thei r pe rc eptions 
of tho kinds of childr en in n e e d of r of orro. l, Newton 
principa ls tond t o r e fl e ct tho npproo ch which a ims nt 
the rr1o..ximu:ii1 s ocio. l , emo ti on.~ l c.ncl f' Ca dernic deve lopment 
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of tho child . This tendency docs no t appoor ::,_ n ' ''oy -
,nouth whor e principo ls tend t o o.dhe r c to 2 mo r e trC\.d i-
tion~l oduc nti ono. l philosophy . 
It would b e fruitful f or futur o invcs tign t ors t o 
isoln to tho s ocio- economlc f r ctors o.nd t es t them out i n 
et nu~~1ber of cor!'l.im.mi ti cs whore tho socio - o c on~mic l eve ls 
of n e i ghb orhood s s e rve d b y tho scho ols o.r o not h omo -
geneous . Rcscetrch que stions mi ght include: l) do scho ols 
s erving l ower s ocio - econ omic n e i ghborho ods t end t o h o.v c 
princips ls who str e ss 2cn demic c.chiovemont ove r socio. l 
nnd omo tion2l etdjustmont? 2) would this b e a s true f or 
l ower s oc io - economic scho ols i n New t on , despite tho 
f e et t h8 t tho o. djustmont s ervic e s l n th1' t comrm.J.nity nrc 
go~rcd t owo.r d socin l ".nd 0mo ti on o. l ndjustmont? 3) 1o1hc:t 
pre ssures in tho coDE,uni t~r he l p to influence ~Jrinc ipnls 
~ ttitudos 2nd pe r cepti ons of ~dj ustmont sorvices9 
As tho service s in Newton hnvo : ncron s od 1n coo -
p l oxity , cnr oful cl2rific8. t i0n of r ol es ha s bec ome 
c ssontio. l t o tho eff ect ive usc of the sorvicoE . In-
crc~ s ed compl oxi t y r equires gr eo. t or c oD:urmnicc. t .. '..f' n if tho 
r ol es o.r o to be clo c. r l y defined o.nd underst oo d . Tho 
l~ ck of inf or mc t i0n r ogo.rding tho me thods o. nd techniques 
of tho schoo l nd jus t mont counselor suggest c .. po s s iblo 
need f or s ome t :;:·:Je of s ourc e ruc. t oric,l . P£mc ls, fil ins 
o.nd l e cture s Tilight suppl ement t ho ve r y r cet l need f or 
pur po sive h umc. n c ont~ ct . 
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Because of t he nc turo of the r of or ro l process 2 s 
Ho ll a s tho l u ck of cor!l...:.-·mnic o. ti on , pr inci~:J als in No"tvton 
do not h f' ve 2. cloo r po rc epti r n 0f tho f oc t ors which dls -
t ~nguish tho role of ~ schoo l s oci~ l worker f r om tho r ole 
of a schoo l psycho l ogist . Hence , cl2rific2 ti on o.nd dlf -
f e r entiDtion would b e useful . 
Or tho othe r h and , b e couse o f tho history and 
trcditions of tho Newt on a djustment s e rvic e s and b e c2us o 
the a dministr : t1vo set - up cel l s f or tho psychol ogis ts t o 
ho.ndle 11 into.ko 11 , in r of or r 2.. ls f or socic 1 .::.nd emo tion o. l 
probl ems 5 thofirst t e sk of tho scho ol soci r.. l~:Jorkc r lS 
to fu l ly oduc 2 t o nnd c.quc. int the psychologists in Now-
t on with tho t e ch nique s , the skills and tho modus 
opo r 2ndi of t he pr of es si on . Furthe r more , clc. r J_fi cc ti on 
f or principn~ a nd t ea chers nrust t a ke pl C'.. cc with in tho 
fr82owork of o. pr ogr am designed t o ~co t the needs of tho 
schoo l s through positive r ol 2ti onships . The kinc1 'Jf 
relc tionsh ip s noo ded in Newt on c ~ul d b est bo fostered 
by the o. ssignmon t of schoo l s oc i r l worke rs to lndlvlduc. l 
schoo l bui ldings . There , school s ocir: l wor ke rs would 
b e c.blo t o dove l op b otl1 f or 1.12 l c.nd informo.l r ol e. ti onship s 
with t oo.ch ors , prin c1pn l s e nd pupils . Their knowladcc o f 
the conmmni ti cs served woul cl be cnhEmcod . 'J'holr pr esence 
in school building s , their usa of schoo l f ccili t i es and 
Il1c,t ori c:. ls and their nm1er ous conf erenc e s would o..l l 
boc omo f r-01 ilior c.nd i' cc optc.b l o . 
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T.Jh " 1 ' t ' ' b • ' v 1 o cmmmn1c :::: 1011 .~ppeC'.rs ·co . o a prlmC'. r y nee d 1n 
NoHton, s timuL: tion of knowl edge o.bou t tho omo tionc,l n eed s 
of children and how socio. l Ho r k servic e s r c k .t c t:::> t':::::sc 
ne e ds s oerr1s t o be of pri ::na.ry Lnportanco in Hoym2uth . Th:L s 
is ov1donce d by tho .fC'.c t tho t~ Hhi l o \rJc ;>;'mouth prin-
cipo.ls know t hC'.t schoo l s oc i~ l workors o.ro equipped t o 
cC'.rry on thor apouti ca.lly ori ent ed ccsowork , they kn ow 
very little ab out tho t echniqucs 9 method s e nd nims of 
casework . To s ome extent, this l ack of knowledge , a s well 
o. s other f c. ctor s 9 i'tlay l ond i ts c lf to c, si t uc. t ion 1n Nhlch 
tho c. ctue> l need for s orvic c s 9 o s s oon by tl1<. pr l nci:rc. ls , 
di ffers fr nm tho n ee d as tho s chool soci o. l worker v1 ows 
it . Socio. l workors c oming into a schoo l system liko 
We;mcuth would benefit frnm dc t orQining tho cc tual ne e d 
f or s ervic es b y v cqua inting thems e lve s with tho com-
munity 1 s needs and then , he l ping tho princ1pcls t ow~ r cl o. 
gr oo. t cr o.wo.rono s s a nd und ors t c,nd1 ng of tho so nocd s . 
Prin cipa ls cannot bo asked t o achieve this o.wD r on oss 
without a ssistance or encouragement . Social workers nnd 
o the r monto. l h ealth pe r sonne l should be wary of ster eo -
t -y-p ing the princirr 1 as o ccnsorv ;_' t ivo whoso C'. tt i tucl os 
t oward montn l hc ~ lth t hwC'. rt t ho development of adoquc t o 
s erv ices . Educ.J.tors h ." v e DC'.icl heed t..rhenover tho nc.tion 
has b oon f orced t o r ede fine its gao ls for oduc C'. ti on . 
Accepting now i r f or 1r ti on o. nd adjus ting to chango is 
naturc.. l f or tho ocl ucntor . Until he 1s oncourcgcd h ow-
ov er, his pos ition moy , of necossi t y , be a static one . 
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This is n o t true of a ll pr i ncipo ls, s ome of whom a r c 
l oad e rs in the i mprovement a nd furth e r dov o l opmont of 
school a djustment s e rvi ce s . 
A mo.. j or i mpr ov e ment n ee ded in Newt on is o.. shorte n -
ing o f tho time b e tween r o f orro.. l a nd e v a lua ti on . One 
sugge stion n1ight b e t o sche dul e a c onfe r e nc e b e tween 
a djustme nt couns e lor a nd t ea che r i~~o dia t o ly f ollowing 
r e f e rra l . Ano the r might b e t o c onduct studi o s des igne d 
t o expedit e a nd i mprov e tho e nt i r e r e f e rra l p r oce ss . 
This mi ght invo lve a n e x amina ti on of tho crit eri a f o r 
r e f e rra l, a study o f tho work day o f a d j ustment c oun-
s e l ors, or , a s s ome principa ls s u gge ste d whe n int e rvi ewe d, 
a study o f c l or i c o.. l p roc edur e s de signe d t o de t e rmine 
whe t he r or no t t ho r e f e rra l - t o - e v a lua t ion p r o c e s s coul d 
b e spee de d up by t h o a d dit ion of s o cro t nri o s wh o would 
han dl e mc..ny of tho c l or icct l and o.dmini stro. t i v o r e s-
pon s ibilitie s of tho ad justment c ouns e l or~ 
Tho r e s pon ses r e ceiv ed fr om t ho pr i nc ipo. ls con-
corning tho p r oblems a ss ocia t ed with tho child in 
troo. tmont hav e major i mpli cati on s f or o.d justmont 
couns e l ors, ospoc i o.lly tho s e who a r c f i r s t en t ering t ho 
schools . Tho p r obl e ms include the us c of sta f f time , 
tho a v ai l a ble spa c e ond tho t ypos o f infor ma t ion and 
o. s si sta nc o schoo l p e rs onne l nr c s eeking . 
Mo st of tho s e p r oblems a r c f o r e i gn t o s o c ia l 
Horkors 111Th o ho..vo het d t hei r ox po r ioncos i n o t he r s o c ial 
wor k s e tting s . To illu strn t o , by wo.y of a simpl e ox o.mpl o , 
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it is improbable that a family service 1.vorker and client 
would spontaneously be asked to gi ve up their i n terview 
room to another activ i ty . Yet, this occurs, without 
design, in the school setting . 
In line with what v.re have said earlier about the 
importance of time which adjustment p er sonnel may be 
taking away fr om the t e2 cher, it is our re comrr1enda tim 
that monthl y staff conferences on e ach chi l d r e ferred 
r ep l ace the present methods of convening in Newton . 
Newton principals showed, in their respons es that they 
welcome the s erv ice s but that they wish that less time 
were taken away from the teacher . It is probably not 
the actual amount of time taken away which disturbs 
principals but the fact that it occurs quite frequently 
and unsystema tically . Honthl y conferences, held at 
the school of origin, would not only help the socia l 
worker to understand the child from the teacher's point 
of view , it would assist other menta l health personnel , 
such as speech and r ead ing therapists without taking any 
more time away from the t eacher than is necessary f or the 
inclusive monthly c onfe rence . 
The successful counselor must be extreme ly sensitive 
to the v e ry natural gaps of knowledge and misunderstand -
ings about the n2ture of professiona l social work on the 
part of school personnel . On the other hand , the re is a 
need in social work educati on for greater knowledge and 
und erstanding of the school social work s e tting, its 
many i mp lica tions for social 1-vork, and its inherent 
p robl ems . 
By r ende ring a n effec tive service to our clients 
and by n constant and r epetitious interpretation of 
our o~.nm function in terms of the schools needs, we 
grea tly enh ance our working relationships a nd con-
currently foster the a ss imila ti on of our own profess iona l 
requirements . 
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APPENDIX 
APPENDIX A: INTRODUCTORY LETTER 
My name is I'm doing my 
graduate work training as o. school adjustment coun-
selor in the Newton School System through Boston 
University School of Social Work . Wo are doing n 
study to got a picture of how e l ementa ry principa ls 
see tho counseling services in t e rms of its valuo, 
its purpose and its function . 
We hop e tha t through this study wo can get some 
indication as t o how different principals regard the 
program , a nd through this, g2in a bette r und ersta nding 
as to how we can serve you and bettor meet tho needs 
in your school as you see them . 
Our interview will bo strictly confidential . 
Your name will not appear at any point in the study 
a nd tho information and opinions you may give us will 
not be used in such a way th2 t they can be identified 
with you as an individual so we hope tha t you will 
fool free to expr es s your thoughts and opinions on 
tho questions just ns you soo them . 
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APPEi·TDIX B: I l'!TERVIE1v S CL:';DTJLE 
Principal 
-----------------
School 
---------------------
Town 
-----------------------
Interviewe r · 
-----------
1. First of a ll, I wond e r if you could toll me some~ 
thing about tho kind of neighborhood your school 
s e rvos? 1rJhat kinds of fumilies do most of your 
children come from? 
a ) Occupn tlon (profe ssional , white c ollar , skilled 
workmen , e tc . ) 
b) Average e ducation of parents (graduate , c ollege , 
high school, l o ss than high school) 
c) Major e thnic and r e ligious groups? (Protestant , 
J ewish , Catholic; Ita lian , Irish , Yankee , other) 
d) Is your area f a irly typical of as a 
whoio, or is it diffe r ent in some ways? (socio -
economically) In what ways different? 
2 . In your own mind , what stands out or is e specia lly 
interesting or diffe r ent about tho pupi ls in this 
schoo l us compared with those in othe r schools tha t · 
y ou have had contact with? (achievement motivation , 
ab ility, deportment , etc . Probe f or special 
characterist ics , p r oblems , e tc . Try and got prin-
cipal to characterize his school . ) 
3. Could you t oll me n li tt l e bit about your own back 
ground ? 
4. 
a) First of a ll , how l ong have you been a principal 
hero at school? 
b) Arc you a t eaching principal? (If yes) How much 
do you t each? 
c) Had you boon a principal before you came to this 
school? (Whore , how long , typo of community) . 
Have you had any othe r experienc es in educational 
administration? (What type , whore , how l ong?) 
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5. Hud you over dono any t e aching before you became a 
principal? (Grades , subjects , how l ong , whore? ) 
6 . Could you toll me a lit t l e about your educational 
backgr ound ? (Major field of study , whore wont to 
to schoo l , degrees , when obtained ?) 
The next t hing wo -vwro wondering about was what kinds 
of opinions and philosophie s p rincipals have about 
e l ementary education--what goa l s and methods different 
people mQy think are important in tho e l ementary grades . 
7. First of al l , what do you t hink are tho main goal s 
that the schools shoul d try to achieve for tho 
pupils on the elementary leve l? (A cademic achieve-
mont , social and emotional adjustment , others ) 
a ~ tfuich is most important? 
b ) i,tJhy ? 
8 • From your ovm expe rience what woul d you say are tho 
most important qualities in a good teacher ? 
a ) Which do you think is probab l y tho most i r.1po rtant ? 
vJhy ? 
b ) If you wor e to rata tho se qualities (pre sent list), 
which would you say was mos t important and which 
l east important? 
~. Advanced knowledge of subject matter . 
2 . Abi l ity to keep order in the classroom . 
3 . Ability to r e la te to and ~mdorstand pupils . 
4. 1.Vill ingno ss t o take on extra- curriculum 
assignments . 
9 . I n t e rms of your own school, what arc tho major 
difficul ties or problems that teachers have in de aling 
with pupi l s? (Ko oping order , mo tivation to l earn , 
neatness and dross , otc . ) 
a ) hlh.ich se ems most important ? 
b ) How do tho teachers usually hand l e tho se? 
c ) Wha t is your r o l e in handling tho so p r ob l err1s? 
(when invo lved , how handled , philosophy of 
principal ' s role? ) 
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Next wo would like to got some of your ideas about tho 
nood for inonto. l health s ervices for school o.go chi l dren 
o.nd your thoughts about how such mont o.l health services 
fit into tho ovoro.ll school program. 
10 . First of all, how much of o. nood do you fo ol thoro 
is in tho community for some kind of mental hoo.lth 
services for ol omonto.ry ago children? 
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a ) With a ll the ir other jobs , do you f oo l tho schools 
should take on tho responsibility of maintaining 
programs designed t o improve tho child t s mental 
health or social and omo tiono.l adjustment ? 
b) How much of a ne ed do you so o for such services 
right he r o in your own school? 
11 . ~fuat kindsof children do you f oo l aro most in nood 
of such services? 
a) lrJhich of thos e would you say n oo dod it tho most? 
lrJhy? 
b) If you had to make a choice, which of those 
childrmwould you r efer first t o tho counseling 
services? A student who was working up to his 
ability in his class but who had prob l ems in 
getting a l ong with other children and was a 
p r ob l em in tho c l o.ssroom, or an apparent l y woll -
o.djustod and wol l - bohavod child who was not 
doing as well as ho should in his school work? 
c) lrJha t would bo your thinking about tho so two 
children that would l oad you to make your 
decision? 
12 • l'l!o would liko next to got a pic turo of how tho 
adjustment servic e s oporo.to in tho various 
schools, especially about tho referra l pr ocess . 
First of all , docs your schoo l r efer children to 
tho school adjustment services? 
(if yes)a)If thoro wore more counselors available, 
would you r efer more children? About 
how many more ? 
(if no ) \11.1hy not? 
(if no to #12) 
b) Cou]d you give me some id e a of why your schoo] 
do e s not r e fer children to the services ? 
c) Do you think your schoo l might eve r begin to 
us c tho service ? Und e r what conditions ? 
I3 . Would you t oll mo some thing about the stops that arc 
(would b e ) ordinarily involve d in r eferr ing a chi ld 
in your scho ol t o tho adjustment service? 
a) First of a ll , who usually initiate s the r eferral? 
b) Onc e a t e ache r decide s to r e f e r a chi ld, what is 
your role in tho refe rra l proc e ss? F or example ~ 
do you normally have to appr ove tho r e ferral? 
c) What factors do you conside r before you approve 
a r e f e rral? 
d) Do you always approve a t e acher's r e f e rral? 
(If n o ) 
o) Under what kinds of circumstance s would you 
de cide not t o approve a r e f e rral? 
1 . How often would you not approve a r e f e rra l? 
f) Do you ev e r initiate r e f errals yourself? 
(If y o s) 
1. Under what circumstances and what kinds of 
case s? 
2 . Ab out how of t en? 
g) Arc thor o any kinds of pr oblems which you f oo l 
could generally b e handle d bettor b y tho 
t eacher than by r e f e rral to tho ad justment 
s e rvic e ? 
(If yes ) What kinds of prob l ems? 
]4. In general , how do you think most of the teache rs 
in your school f ee l about using tho counselor 
s e rvic e ? 
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15. As far as tho r e f e rral pro~o ss is concerned , what 
improv ements do you f oo l could be made s o tha t it 
would work more smoo thly or quickly? 
a) How l ong doos it usually take after a r eferra l 
is nmdo b e f ore tho caseworker or counse l or s ee s 
tho chi ld? 
16 . 1rJhen a child is in treatment ; what kinds of problems 
docs this create? (For tho school, for the child , 
f or tho t each e r?) 
a) How about taking tho child out of class? Doc s 
t his create a prob l em? 
b) How about finding a r oom VJh or o tho psycho l ogist 
or social VJorkor can s oc the child ? I s this a 
problem? 
1 . 111/ho r o docs tho VJo r kor usually s oc . tho chi ld? 
2o Is thoro a regular p l ace f or this? 
c) How oft en d o tho t eacher a nd co~ms o l or confer 
t oge ther about a child in trea tment? Do tho 
t each e rs have e n ough time for t his ? Do tho s e 
conferences create any prob l ems? 
d) Docs tho c ouns e l or or d ina rily make c l assroom 
observations of tho chi l d ? Doc s this create 
any p roblems? 
17. 111/hat is the nature of your oVJn contacts with tho 
teache rs and adjustment counse l or VJhilo a chi l d 
is in trea tment? 
a ) Do you c ontinuo t o have conta ct with tho 
t eache r? 
1 • 111/ha t a b out ? 
2 . HoVJ oft e n? 
b ) Do you ovo r talk with tho counse l or about the 
child t s progress ? 
1 ., What about ? 
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